
lldogs Face Tough Schedule 
tilh Only Three Lettermen
/ill Meet Roswell and Carlsbad Twice, 
lobbs and Clovis Once, and Possibly 
lilitary Institute, Eunice, and Portales

O FF IC IA L  PU B LIC A T IO N  FOR ED D Y C O U N TY

Artesia Advocate
^ BulldoK lettermen,
1 , other former member.

Artemi. High Sehool foot-

will le.rn of the tough 
^ ,d  of them thl. seawn. 
,k,v Uckle one of the hard- 
^ules in «  number of yearn. 

Jj., the new* will be their 
h F L. Green, who come* 

 ̂ - a’ from Missouri schools, 
M.rshall. principal and ath- 
dirKtor. ».id this morning, 
.nnounced the schedule, as 

If, r.mplete.
■tiitely scheduled are six 

thrte each at home and

V O L U M E  F O R T Y - O N ERainfall Last 
Nifrht Is Total 
O f  7.55 Inclu\s

In a steady, penetrating rain, ap- n i l  i  nTra-a-a
parently somewhat general in na-, I  h o f '  | _ 11*|c< l Y / a l  1 
ture, 1:66 inches fell in Artesia be-1 ^  H d l  V F I I  IS  111 
tween 11 o’clock last night and 
7:30 o’clock this morning, when 
the daily reading of the gauge of
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the Southern Union Gas Company 
was made.

An estimated additional
i, .....  , . of an inch of precipitation
while three other home i f.Uen up to 11 o’clock this morn- 
are pending, Marshall said. in*.

The rainfall starting last night 
Wft8 the first of any consequence

Dope Has It

Win Ball Ganu
half
had

_ Bulldogs will meet both of 
loM Pecos Valley rivals twice

Even With Men as 
Battery, That’s W ay  
It Would Appear

___humiliation of defeat I
irlshad Cavemen and the Ros- t),|g month. The only previous pre-' [" recent softball games at the I 
oyote*. will journey to Hobbs cipitation recorded was .05 inch Artesia Lions Club

the Eagles, and wrill play for the twenty-four hours ending »Ti»rting—if that is not mlx-
Cioris WildcaU on Morris at 7:30 o’clock last Thursday morn fuetaphors— RoUrians who

ing. tasted the bitterness are laying
-ff first game for the Artesia <n,at with the precipitation last **’*'*̂  Artesia Business
will be at Rilswell Sept. 15, night, up to 7:.30 o’clock this Professional Woman’s Club,

next two definitely sche- morning, makes the total for Aug- women meet the men on
Vtmes also will be away from ust to date 1.60 inches. ' *̂1® softball diamond at Morris
it Hobbs Oct. 13 and at Previously this year the preci- * o’clock Thursday even-
id Oct. 20. piUtion wa.s 6.10 inches, of which
(•rtain ĥ  me games will be .  toUl of 3.30 inches fell in July ! . , Barnett, who managed the 
* Clovis Nov. 3, Carlsbad the wet month so far this year’ crestfallen RoUrians,

["n, and R<’.‘iwcll Nov. 23 or Total for the year up to 7:30 o’clock
this morning was 6.70 inches, 

li, possible, however. M a r - ----------------------------
aid. that the New Mexico S ig^U ature

Institute Colts will come a# mi * j  i
,ii f„r the Bulldogs’ first M l l l c r  Ad Is

ipme Sept. 20 The date has Th rO U Jfh  Oversijfht 
[msde with NMMI, which .

the game there. But the Through an oversight in shop
i. met the Colt* at Roswell orders, the signature of Mr. and
Sir and the athletic director ^ra. J. R. Miller on a full-page ed this week that
.ting that the game be here. »dvertisement in last week’s issue Lions—perhaps

has definitely given A r t- , Advocate appeared in dis- selves chivalrou

said he was certain it was just a 
matter of the Lions playing over 
their heads in the recent game 
and that he was certain the women 
players would have no trouble 
knocking them o ff in the coming 
fracus, which will be for the cham
pionship of the oil center of South
east New Mexico— Artesia.

He was astonished when inform- 
the haughty

Applications for 
New Gas Ration 
Books Available
Applications for the new 

“ A ”  gasoline books, which will 
run out Sept. 21, may be ob
tained at service stations. 
Their distribution began last 
week, moved up from the 
previously announced date of 
Sept. 1, to provide more time 
for ’motorisU to make appli
cation and for boards to issue 
the new books.

They will contain coupons 
five each from A-13 through 
A-17, to be used the next five 
rationing periods.

Every coupon bears a serial 
number and places for the op
erator to inscribe his license 
number and state.

The blanks should be filled 
out and mailed to the county 
board. Vehicle owners should 
not call at the board office. 
Attached to an application 
should be the back of the old 
book, endorsed by the owner.

As the job of issuing new 
ration books is quite a large 
one, the Eddy County Board 
members will appreciate it if 
application is made promptly 
by everyone.

Privfites Adftms 
And  House, Both 
Interned, Write

At least two more cards from 
North Eddy County boys in Jap
anese prisoner of war camps have 
been received recently, one each 
from Pvt. Don H. Adams to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ad
ams, and P v t Jess C. (Man)
House, to his mother, Mrs. Cora 
House.

Both were on one of the new 
forms of cards, partly printed, 
with places to indicate the mes
sage, and partly typewritten.

Private Adams indicated on the 
printed portion that he was intern
ed at Philippine Military Prison 
Camp No. 1 and that his health 
was good, and he wrote: “ Hello 
Folks: I am well. Hope you are
the same. Received your radio- .
gram. Please write. Give my love **’®

All-Time Record Enrollm ent Is 
Expected for Artesia Schools

K err Contemplates Acute Classroom
Shortage, at Least Until Completion of
Park Elementary School First o f Year
An all-time record enrollment in the Artesia public schools is 

expected when they open next week, placing an additional burden on 
the classroom situation, W. E. Kerr, superintendent, said this morning, 
when he again called attention to the registration schedule, which is to 
start Monday.

Although the classroom pressure will be relieved somewhat when 
the new elementary school—which has been named Park School— is 
completed, Kerr does not believe it will be ready for occupancy before 
the first o f the year.

He said the name. Park School, was selected by the Artesia Board 
of Education at a meeting last week, after the members had considered 
a number of names. The name was selected because it is adjiurent to

thinking them- Scltool ot Lake
have condescen-

rsme. and Marshall has P'*y '"o r ' modest ded to permit the battery for the A r t t l U r  V n U i U e i
Sept. 22 and Oct. 6 and which Mr. Miller has asked tfirls to be composed of men. “ They ~  t, Sept, a  ana uci. o anu - ...... ............... -------------^  r *  I

i  choice of dates, but the ■ explained. won’t need ’em,” Barnet said. ^ a n W  t  a C U l t y
thool* have not as yet gotten ' think every man, if he stands “ But,” he added, “ it will serve the

Marshall said Eunice has «bould not be ash- Lions right" I^ke

and best wishes to everyone. Don 
H. Adams.”

The radiogram to which he re
ferred was sent by his parents and 
was released from the United 
States June 10, 194.3. He was la.st 
previously heard from in Decem
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Adams have had 
six communications from their son 
since he was interned after the 
fall of the Philippines.

Private House indicated he is 
at the same prison camp. His WTit- 
ten portion of the card read: “ Dear 
Mother: Am getting along fine 
and in good health. I am being 
w'ell taken care of and receiving 
good treatment. Have not receiv
ed any mail from you yet. Take

Arthur Public School, everything. Give my re-
The BPWC reports that Emil which will open Tuesday, Sept.

Bach will pitch and Garland (Scrat- 5, probably is unique among muni-1 House.
But Mr. Miller went on to ex-jchy) Rideout will cstch, which, of cipal shools in New Mexio, R. R .'

stes and that a game will ‘ o “ •« «'en  if it
costa him business,” he said.

iPortsle* Rams possibly w ill. , . , . . . .  ' ------- ------- -------------- — — t'w r»
|thc Bulldog* here Nov, 10 P‘ »'n  ^hst he and his wife, al-| course, wnll make it even tougher Lewis, superintendent, believes, in l i a v e  K u n y a i l ,  P i f t y  

more likely on Nov. 10, anxious that their names <>" the Lions. And the Uons have that the same teahers, same bus Y e a r s  a  Ma.SOn Will
niitice Day is observed in ■PP«*i’. did not feel that they were agreed that Bach and Rideout will drivers and same janitor who were Hnnrtrswl T n n iir l i f

on Friday instead of Sat-I themselves, rather, not have to wear dresses. there when school closed in M ay, ^  o o n o r e a  1 o n i^ n i
of which there has been ***•* affixing their sig-1 Miss Maxine Bunting, speaking will be back on the job. I A charter member of the Artesia

lipeculation. natures to statements they had lor her teammates, said, “ I don’t Lewis said the building is in ' Masonic Lodge, Dave Runyan, who
■•̂811 said a return game niade. | see how we can lose. After all, good condition and a new water already had been a member of
«  planned with Ysleta, for advertisement was a sin- none of us has ever been placed in system has just been installed. He the Carlsbad lodge ten years when

that school played here argument by Mr. and Mrs. ;4-F.” is looking forward to another sue-| the local lodge was formed in Oc-
but that it was con- Miller in support of local option Furthermore, the girls are de- cessful school year. | tober, 1904, will be honored at a

bKsuse of transportation 1̂ ® esuse of the “ drys” at the | Iccniined to win, as well as to help The faculty: R. R. Lewis, sup- party at 7:30 o’clock this evening

Bourland Makes 
Hole-in-One for 
The Second Time
Bob Bourland has achieved 

what is next to impossible; 
he has made a second hole-in- 
one!

The feat was accomplished 
Sunday afternoon on the 
course of the Artesia Golf 
Club, where he also made the 
previous hole-in-one.

Playing with him in a five- 
some, to attest to his prowess, 
were Bill Bullock, Bill Linell, 
Virgil Millsaps, and Guy 
(Whitey) Roberts.

'The hole completed from 
teeoff Sunday by Bourland 
was No. 7, a distance of 144 
yards. The former hole-in-one 
made by him, which was sev
eral years ago, was on No. 3, 
which is 164 yards.

tgsrd tn transportation, 
si! Mid the school will have 

on the community in 
K«t the Bulldogs to Ros- 

P~bbt, and Carlsbad, 
lonly lettermen expected out 
jftemoon to meet the coach 
ilk over the coming season 
i« Juarez, hack; Everett 
.end. and Bill Phillips, cei*- 

here will be no practice at 
'sion, but tHjuipment will be 
The first practice will be 
' afternoon.
Sail said he expects five 

ler member* of the Bull- 
out, Jack Carson, Don- 

Ralph Knowles, Frank 
»nd Charlie Powell.

election Saturday.

Five of Six Oil 
Wells Completed 
Are Producers

along another benefit game, the erintendent, social studies, science;! for being fifty  years a Mason, 
proceeds of which will go into A. R. Bostick, principal, mathe-1 He is the oldest Mason in point 
charitable funds of the contending matics, coach; Mrs. E. C. Jackson, i o f years of membership of the 
organizations. And they are going English, commerce, librarian; Miss | Artesia lodge, with the exception 
even further; they will have a Rita Finrannon, home economics,: of S. S. Ward, whose lodge service 
refreshment concession at the junior high studies; Miss Ruby i for fifty  years was observed last 
game.

When completed, Park School will house classes for the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grades, in part, with the overflow classes in the high

‘ school building.
When school opens next week, 

pupils of those three grades will 
' attend classes at the high school, 
with the exception of one section 

I of the fourth grade, which will be 
at Centra! .School, along with the 
first grade through the third.

In order to accomodate the con
templated increase in enrollment, 
at least until Park School is com
pleted, movable partitions have 
been built this summer for use in 
the gymnasium of Central School, 
to prortde two, and possibly three, 
cisssrooms.

I Construction of Park School has 
been held up for some time be
cause of the lack of brick layers, 
Kerr said. However, two are now 

I on the job and more are promised 
I in the near future.

Although Kerr could not esti
mate accurately the number of 
students who will enroll next week, 
he said he is certain the number 

I will surpass any previous year. A  
year ago at the end of the first 
week 1,396 students had been en
rolled and two years ago the figure 
was 1,401.

j Kerr called attention that pupils 
in the first six grades will regis
ter between 9 and 12 o’clock Mon
day morning. Those entering 
grades 1 to 3 inclusive are to en
roll at Central School, Fifth and 
Grand, while those entering grades 
4 to 6 are to enroll at the high

New Faces to Be 
Seen on Artesia 
Faculty This Year

Rase Loan Rate on 
Cotton at Artesia 
Is 21.1 Cents Pound

Thirteen new faces will be seen school, east entrance. Tenth and

Of six starts completed in the 
Eddy County oil fields the last 
week, all but one were good pro
ducers, which was plugged and ab
andoned. During the week, opera
tors staked nine new starts.

^ e  completions. j,ill, chairman of the State AAA
Carper Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE ________ j  ___

McClanahan, grades 6 and 6; Miss year.
Halley Mae McClanahan, grades 3i Runyan is an old-time rancher . n- u j v  -j •
and 4; Mrs. Nolie Halpert, grades of this vicinity and is knowm over on the faculty of the Artesia Richardson. Kerr said no beginnera
1 and 2. a wide territory to citizens in gen- schools this year, three at the w ll w  accepted whose sixth birth-

Bus drivers: Mrs. J. B. Crook, i Masons in particular, high school, four each at Central day fall after next Nov. 1.
Mrs. J. K. Funk, Mrs. E. H. Hill!' second, and third-de- ,. 3- . .  . .  ... . lUtk.sxMe 4-̂  nrrnp«tra nirM*tnr for erradea anu ^

The base loan rates for New and Mrs
.Mexico cotton are 21.1 cents a 
pound in Artesia, Carlsbad, and 
Hagerman, and 21.09 cents in Las 
Cruces and Roswell, C. V. Hemp-

All first, second, and third-de- Park Schools, a band and Regular school work for grades
R L Janitor- Masons are invited to share , orchestra director for grades and 1 to 6 will begin Tuesday, and for
R. u. raernu.. januor. ^ccMion this evening at the high school, and a director or phy- the upper grades through high

' lodge hall with Runyan. Refresh- sical education in the elemenUry , school on Thursday.
schools. I Ninth grade students will be

Miss Dorotha Nihart.
Lewis announced there will be 

a faculty meeting at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning. Sept 4.

c!t< 00 1C o« * ♦ 1 -1 Committee, announced. These base
«iMi I name r-oweii. # . «  ’inn k l«^nf oil 'ner rates apply to 15-16 inch middling

■.it is pos.,ible Powell will barrels of oil P̂ -r
to play this season, as 
an arm thia week, 

sthletir director also ex- 
•«« three transfers from 

tkools, all of whom have 
ptlwll experience, out for the

players will have to 
fed for in the school, Mar- 

He is hoping for a 
of try-outs and look.* for- 
' o' t̂fitting three squads.
' flreen, who met several of 
■ equad members early in 
*k, said they were likely 
a  ̂,*T*r8 and will make a 
P  . tion for the team. But, 
“  in the face of a tough 

>t will be necessary for 
r ,^  potential Bulldogs to. 

for the team.

Looks ! 
to the

World

I'"'’“Id go to work on a

day after shot
Etz Oil Co., Etz-State 8, S\V 

NW 16-17-30; total depth 2,082 
feet; Towed 75 barrels of oil p«‘r 
day after shot.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., 
Turner 13-B, SW SW 20-17-.30; 
total depth 2,051 feet; flowed 91 
barrels of oil per day after shot.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., 
Turner 14-B, SE SW 20-17-31; to
tal depth 2,115 feet; flowed 70 bar
rels oil per day after shot.

Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Jack- 
son 12-B, NE SE 24-17-30; total 
depth 1,997 feet; flowed 110 bar
rels of oil per day after shot.

Heacock & Owens, Crosby 1, 
SW SW 33-19-2 
253 feet; plugged and abandoned 

New locations: R. E. McKee, 
State 3, SW’ SE 3-19-29; R.

Cotton ginned in Harding, Quay, 
and Roosevelt Counties will be 
classed in the Smith-Doxy clas.sing 
office in Lubbock. Cotton ginned 
in other New Mexico counties will 
be classed in El Paso.

ments will be served.

Will Start Foundation 
On New Locker Plant 
Within Ten Days

Mort B. Aldridge of Carlsbad 
said this morning all equipment 
for the freezer locker plant in 
Artesia has been purchased and 

, that work excavating and building 
names of a number of new books j foundation for the building

Library Has 
M ore Books and  
Lonp^er Hours

In announcing this week the

Brief sketches, by way of intro- given tests from 9 o’clock to noon 
duction, were available for all ex- Monday, and registration for 
cept Mrs. G. J. Osborne of the grades 11 and 12 will be from 9 
high school faculty, who was out to 2:30 o’clock. However, bus stu- 
of the city. dents are to register during the

The other new teachers in hours Kerr said,
sia Junior-Senior High School: I Students entering grades 7 and 

Miss Sara Seitz, who comes from t  3 o’c l^k
Cattlesburg, Ky.. will have charge
of the library and teach English, f  the same
She received her bachelor of arts i

now on the shelves of the Artesia 
j Public Library, Mrs. Nellie Kartell,

will start within the next ten days. 
Delivery on the equipment has

librarian, called ^attenUon  ̂ to the promised in from 30 to 90
(lays, Aldridge said.

INDEPENDENT PETROLEUM
OFFICIAL VISITS ARTI-:SIA , * *- zu

, „  U 11 # I hours, extending the time the
Dee Campbell of W.ch ta afternoons

Falls, Tex., manager of the Sout^ evenings.
west division of the Independent extended the , . . freezers and coils
Petroleum Association, is in Arte-1 2:30 to 5:30 o’clock in ^ ^ t i o n  g r in S "  choI^Srs â
sia contacting members and mak- 8,30 o’clock in ,
ing new conUcts for membership. Wingfield 1 ____

He was accompanied here by

degree at the University of Ken
tucky and her bachelor of science

School busses will return chil
dren to their homes at noon Mon

in library science at the University f Y ’ t^eir regular
of Illinois. She has taught in vari- Textbooks will be issued at theys, Aiana^e Kentucky and .. ^  is^uea ai ine

Equipment ordered includes the, assignment was "Rirtrat.on and high
refrigerating machinery, all-steel

Mrs. Campbell and 
total depth 2,-, son.

their small

Miss Elizabeth Morgan of Gal- 
E.'lup, sister of the Rev. S. M. Mor-

was named assistant librarian.
Mrs. Kartell serves from 2:30 

to 5:30 o’clock, when Mrs. Wing
field takes over until closing time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shugart and 
children left Monday for Denver.

The new arrangement is y/orV- iCor ffdl, Mistaken 
sister 01 me izev. o. out nicely, Mrs. Kartell said. ^

McKee et al, Spencer 5, NW NE R a n , visited But as yet the library is experienc-
3-19-29; R. E. McKee et’ al. Spen- family from Sunday to Wednesday.
cer 6, SW NE 3-19-29; Southern'— -------
Union Gas Co., Van Thompson ^ > ^ S ta t lC  L o l l i e r  
NE SW 20-17-28; Danciger Oil & I
Refining Co., Turner 17-A, ' A u d  L t *  H e U t O U
NE 19-17-31; Franklin Petroleum i  o .Buy Supply StoreCorp., Beeson 1-B, NE NW 29- 

. ..«.A on a 17-30; Flynn, Welch & Yates,
■»y way of preparing for State 1, SW NE 26-17-28; Skelly 

f j  Ihey came back OH Co., Dow 2-A, SW SW 15-17- 
l  wey will be busy and 31; De Kalb Agricultural Assn., 

the things they have I Phillips 1, SE SW 6-20-28. 
’’■'embers of ! Drilling Report 

"Rotary Club were told | Aston SE

on
 ̂ Hô L  luncheon sW  25-17-30.
■‘’o? ahe«^ z .V Tot*l ‘lepH’ 3,346; waiting
od. ^  Poaf-1 cement.

**>a highiMalco Refineries, Inc., Evarts 1. 
NW  SW 20-16-31.
Drilling at 3,237.

the United I Southern Petroleum Exploration, 
should find su te  2-C. NE NE, 82-16-81.

ToUl depth 3,486; cleaning out 
after ehot.

Saikin et al, Vandagriff 2, NW NW 
If a mi-z ~ 8-18-27,

"«'t shi^ **?•*’.  ‘ R®* Drilling at 1,206.
***'*' carried : Western Production O ., Keely 18- 

C, NE SW 26-17-29.

nations
.  ^rta.n product, more

oation

o*n*7 *̂  ̂ ^  produce |i! he said. “ * -J  ~
to tK**’ *** **̂ <̂ *<1

the United

And we

halliS" T*'.*® returned

^  P® ««. P ISM S)

R. D. (Static) O llier and Lt. 
Charles A. Denton have bought

ing no great number of callers in 
the evening. This, she feels sure, 
will increase as times goes on. 

The librarians and members of

For Nazi, Nearly  
Shot in Ita ly

Mistaken for a Nazi in the Fifth

I school students will receive locker at Roxana, III. i . . , . .
Forest L. Green comes from I and be expected to

Edina. Mo., where he was super- f » y  laboratory fees at
intendent of schools the last ten z'” *!*" z i \

His education was obtained ^  1®®̂  P®̂ ®> P’®®»«)
State Teach-

years. 
at Kirksville (Mo.)
ers College, with graduate work Broti'n Tells 
at the University of Missouri. He
is married and has two children. H o t V  R a i l u ' a y S  
Green will have charge of physical ^
education and coaching athletics. HaVe Miet Crisis 

Sketches of the four new faculty
members at Central School: i At the weekly meeting of the

Mrs. Ruth Joss is a graduate o f , Lions Club 'Vt’ednesday noon, C. 
McMurray College, Abilene, Tex., O. Brown, Artesia agent for the

the board are anxious for more | Army drive to Rome, S/Sgt. Jesse w-here she majored in primary edu- Santa Fe Railway, gave an en- 
people to avail themselves of the Cargill of Artesia was almost shot cation. She has had a wide range lightening talk on the success of
splendid library facilities.

Mrs. Kartell listed among late 
books received at the library: 

“ Treasury of American Folk-

derground,” Shiber; “ The Proud mans.

out the Artesia store of the Gen-1 lore,”  B. A. Botkin; “ Plowmans 
eral Supply Company from V. L. Folly,” Faulkner; “ PresidenUl 
Hobbs of Pampa, Tex., who re- Agent,”  Upton Sinclair; 
tained’ his other store at Pampa | Fruit,” Lillian Smith; " 
in the deal.

The new owners will operate 
under the name of Allied Supply 
Company.

Collier, manager of the General 
Supply Company store here since 
it opened in 1939, came here from 
Pampa May 10 of that year. He 
will be manager of the new part-

by otherwise friendly Italians, of experience in primary work, the American railways in handling 
headquarters in Italy reported. i which will be her department in the enormous volume of passenger

and freight traffic during the war. 
For a number of years previous

The Italians heard that the A m -: the Artesia schools, 
ericans had entered Rome and Miss Theodosia Killough, who
they, too, wanted to help drive will instruct pre-first work, has | to the outbreak of hostilities, he
out the invader. Armed with what- received her education at the Uni- ’ said, the railways had been n~

“ Strange | ever weapons they could find, the versity o f Missouri and has taught ■ pairing their equipment and Im-
Paris Un-1 Italians went out to get some Ger- i primary work in various schools 1 proving their roadbeds.

of New Mexico and in the Indian
People,”  Crichton; “ Helmet and 
Lipstick.”

"A  Bell for Adano,”  Hersey; 
“ Wilderness Trek,” Zane Gray; 
"Razor’s Edge,”  W. Somerset Mau- 
ghan; '/Blackbirds on the Lawn,”  
Jane Morton; "Shore Leave," 
Wakeman; "Night Shift.”  N. Wolf;

nership untifhis partner returns "Dr. Whitney’s Secretory,”  Wslk- 
R er; "The Spirit and the Flesh,home.

Lieutenant Denton, pilot on • 
B-24 Liberator, completed fifty- 

missions In the European

Pearl Buck.
“ Pollyanna”  series for girls. 
Books for tots: “ Story o f Jesus,"

theater and returned to the Uni-| Burgess; Bedtime Story Books: 
theate _  mtizzi  ̂ Hen”  “Three Little

at 2,467-72; slight show gss 
2,646; show oil at 2,696-2,603. 

(Turn to last pag*. pleaae)

at tire crew.
He expects to take an active 

part in the buslnesa after the war.

C, NE BW  ̂  ̂ ,, ;::;,Vz.z., last month with his en- "Little Red Hen,'
Drilling at 3,017; slight show oil ^  »  ..gtory of Johnny Chuck,”

“ Missouri Canary,”  Phil Stong, and 
many others.

Mistaking the 88th Infantry D i- , ServliM,
vision sergeant for a Jerry, the 
Italians surrounded him and ap
proached with cocked rifles.

“ I didn’t know what to do when 
they came at me,”  explained Car
gill. “ I thought they were friend
ly, but they did not know that the 
Americans had advanced so far. 1 
tried to tell them I was an Ameri
can but they wouldn’t believe me. 
MThen I called for help one o f the 
boys who could speak Italian came 
up and told them I  was okay.”

Holder of the Combat Infantry
man Badge, Sergeant Cargill leads 
a section in a rlTe company o f the 
88tli.

Miss Florence Morrison, who is 
substituting for Miss Mary Woods 
during her illness, has attended 
Marymont Collegre, Salina, Kan., 
and taught in the rural schools 
of Kansas.

Mrs. W. G. Short, who has 
taught in the Clovis schools the 
last two years, is a graduate of 
EsMtem New Mexico College at 
Portales. She will replace in the 
second grade Mrs. Cathryn Stone, 
who resigned.

Heading the faculty o f the new
ly-created Park School for grades 
4 to 6 will b« Walter G. Short 

(Turn to last pago, pUwoo) '

Broia-n said that just before the 
entry of the United States into 
the war, the Santo Fe alone bought 
100 large-type freight locomotives.

This foresight in preparing for 
any crisis which might arrive has 
largely responsible for the railway 
systems of the nation being able 
to handle the unprecedented busi
ness which was forced upon them.

Previous to the war. Brown said, 
the Santo Fe, as well as other rail
ways, experimented with diesel- 
type locomotives, and it is antici
pated thia type will be in much 
more general use after the war. 
It ia alto expected that pasaengar 
cara will be made o f aluminum, or 
othor light metola. Brown said.

'm. ;
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
BSTABLiaHXD AUGUST M. ItM  

T H I PCCOS VALLBY NBWS sad THE ASTKSIA AMXBICAN
WITH WHICH ON APR IL  26, 1941, WAS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

MRS. C. R. BLOCUCM. PubHUv 
A. U  BEST. Editor

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

s e ^ U R f f l E ^ S I

rUBLlSHIX> EVERY THURSDAY AT tU  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA. N. M. 
■Bland u  Moond-clur matirr at tha poatorrioa la Artaala, Naw Maalco. aadar Um  a«t 

ot Coacraaa el March I. It7t.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oaa Taor (la  Artaaia Trada Tarritoryi------------------------------------ ------------- *** !f"f?
SU Moaths (la  Artaaia Trada Tarritoryi---------------------------------------------------
TVraa Montha (la  Artaaia Trada Tarrttoryl------------------------------------------------ 1» 0«
Oaa Yaar (Out al Artaaia Trada Tarritoryi------------------------------------------------
Sta Monti* (Out ol Artaaia Trada Tarritoryi-------------------------- —---------------
IVraa Montha (Out af Artaaia Trada Tarrttoryl---------------------- -------------------H » *

MO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

utiona ot Raapact. Obitaariaa. Carda ot Thaaha. Raadiac Notieaa. aad Claaatflad 
AdaartMiaa. 1( caata par liaa (or (irat laaartloa. I  eaata par liaa for auhaaquaat 

laawtioBa. Diaplay adrarUaias rata aa appUeatlea.

TELEPHONE T

El ERY ELECTOR SHOULD VOTE SATURDAY

CITIZENS of Eddy County are to vote Saturday on the local option 
issue, which has attracted more attention and provoked more 

comment and argument than any other election in a number of years, 
even including general elections.

Now it remains to be seen whether everyone who has taken an 
interest and been talking is really concerned, for street talk, discus
sions, and campaigns amount to nothing unless those who have the 
privilege do not exercise their right.

There is only one way to settle an issue, and that is for all legal 
voters to go to the polls to express their beliefs and desires. It is too 
bad all the legal voters are not here to cast ballots, for many men in 
uniform cannot express their views pro or con.

But evervone who can vote should do so in the American way, by 
casting bis ballot for which ever side of the issue he believes to be 
right and in the best interests of the community.

THERTS NO ISSUE INVOLVED HERE

Af t e r  m u c h  discussion as to the teen-age members of the Artesia 
community and their need for some place for wholesome recrea

tion. thev have taken the lead themselves in heading a campaign to 
make their desires come true.

That is far better than had the initiative in the movement come 
from some club or group, for the youngsters themselves are fighting 
for what they wish, rather than leaving it to others to take the lead.

O f course, it is proper and necessary that various groups in the 
community get behind the boys and girls, giving them moral and 
financial support in their campaign. The teen-agers cannot do the 
job themselves, but they are showing the way.

They are asking the citizens to contribute coins in boxes placed 
on the counters of various stores. Splendid! But that alone will not 
get the job done. We know, because we have seen the idea used before, 
with discouraging results.

But it is a good starter, one which shows that the youngsters are 
interested in their own affairs. They have taken a method of raising 
funds which to them seems the best way. And in a way it is, in that 
they are not passing the hat from store to store in their own behalf, but 
are leaving it to free-will contributions.

And now that the boys and girls have gone that far it is time for 
every organization in Artesia and every individual to step forward in 
some sort of coordinated financial campaign which vrill help keep 
the youngsters happy tixlay and make of them better citizens tomor
row.

Training, education, recreation, and leadership in the right direc
tion are far better and more potent in the behavior of boys and girls 
when they grow up than legislated “control” ever could do.

“ .\s the twig is bent . . . ”  you know!
Don’t drop a nickle or dime in one of the boxes and take on a 

feeline of righteous satisfaction that you have done your part.
The boys and girls of the Artesia community are worth far more 

than that.
If hundreds of dollars can be spent on an issue on which the 

cHiaens are divided, the community ran spend hundreds of dollars 
on an issue on which thev are not divided— future America!

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry of the 

Word of God”
Corner o f Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 r  m.
Morning worship, 10:46 a. m.
Spanish Mission, 2:30 p. m.
Momingsids Mission, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young people’s fellowship, 9 p. 

m.
Weekly Services

Monday after the last Sunday in 
each month: Cradle roll meeting, 
2:30 p. m. Lydia Class meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Prayer and preaching 
service at Momingside Mission, 8 
p. m. A fter last Sunday in each 
month, Dorcas Class meeting, 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday: Teachers* and o ffi
cers’ meeting, 7:16 p. m. Prayer 
and Bible study, 8 p. m. This is a 
continued study on the life of 
Christ. Read from the four gos
pels and bring 3rour Bibles. First 
Wednesday in each month: Fel
lowship Class meeting. Second 
Wednesday in each month: Wo
men’s Bible Class meeting.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third Thursdays. Circle meetings, 
second and fourth, 2:30 p. m. 
Troop 27, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p, m. 
Third 'Thursday in each month 
Brotherhood, 7:80 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

CHRIS'HAN SaE N C E  
SERVICES

613 W. Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 R m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m. 
“ Christ Jesus” is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, August 27.

The Golden Text is: “ Though 
Israel be not gathered, yet shall 
I be glorious’ in the eyes of the 
Lord, and my God shall be my 
strength.”  (Israel 49:6)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And there 
was a cloud that overshadowed 
them: and a voice came out of the 
cloud, saying, This is my beloved 
Son: hear him.”  (Mark 9:7)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Di
vine Love always has met and al
ways will meet every human need. 
It  is not well to ima^ne that Jesus 
demonstrated the divine power to 
heal only for a select number or 
for a limited period of time, since 
to all mankind and in ever hour, 
divine Love supplies all good.”  

Visitors always welcome.

Farm Income 
In Neir Mexico 
Shows Bipi Jump

The total cash farm Income for 
New Mexico in 1943 was $106,877,- 
(XK), according to Arthur M. Hai^e,

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN TEARS AGO 

(From The AdvocaU Files 
for Aug. 22, 1929.)

e e
Irvin Martin, Fred Cole, and

• * I f  t Z  New Mexico Ex-: Boone Barnett attended a meeting 
^ - r o r  v̂ ss an in- of the Penasco Valley Chamber 

r ^ s ^ o f  H 9 per clnt 1939' of Commerce at Mayhill Saturday
the first year of the European i evening, called to arrouse more in-

—the first y ^  jg  ̂ ^  the association formed to

$94,398,000. I Cruces and Lovjngton.
Tije cash income from the sale ■ 

of all crops produced in the state

LIK ’D H ILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. as.
Rev. S. 8. Perry, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Fifth and Qnay

Sunday school, 9:46 r  m.
Morning worship service, 11 r  

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 8 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mra E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phono 4S3-R.

All visitors are welcome.

ITHY SOT DREDGE THE LAKE NOW?

r E OFFICI.ALS in charge of the irrigation project at Carlsbad [ 
probahiv know what they are doing and are thinking the same  ̂

thing, but it seems to us that now that Lake McMillan is dry it would 
be a good time to dredge it. taking out the thousands of tons of sedi
ment which has accumulated for many years.

That would serve a twofold purpose: It would provide a far 
greater number of acre feet of water for irrigation purposes, possibly 
making future drainings unnecessary, and it would help make future 
fishing better for sportsmen.

The primary reason for the lake is to provide and control water 
for irrigating of fields. But the recreation angle should not be over- 
lixiked. Nearlv everyone likes to indulge in the wholesome recreation 
of wetting a hook once in a while, but in this desert country the 
places for carrving out those likes are few and far between.

Should the lake be dredged at this time, we could look forward 
to better fishing than ever before within a few years, with our fears 
diminished that every decade there might come a time when the 
farmers, in their need for water, drain the lake. ,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday achool, 9:46 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:60 r  m.
Evening worship, 7:80 p. m.
Woman’s Society o f Christian 

Service, first Thursday at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. Reed Brainard, pres
ident

Official board, first Tuesday 
each month, 7:80 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday each month, 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:80 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. R. L. Setter- 
lund. organist

Nursery for small children for 
morning service under the direc
tion of Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

You are invited and will be wel
comed to any and all services.

C. A. (Tiark, Pastor.

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Every second and fourth Sun

day, 8 p. m., Artesia Woman’s 
Club building, 420 Dallas. Public 
invited.

POISONOUS MUSHROOM IS REMOVED

Re m o v a l  o f  the traffic mushroom in the renter of the intersec
tion at Fourth and Main Streets meets with our approval.
TTie thing served no purpose other than to cause some motorists 

to sashay in dangerous three-quarter-circle turns around it, instead 
of going on left turns, as traffic authorities are agreed is the better 
and safer method.

We have noticed since the elimination of the mushroom that the 
tendencv is to make left turns at that corner more nearly as they 
should be made.

A  high school cub reporter covering a class play in an Arkansas 
school came up with this gem: “The auditorium was filled with ex
pectant mothers eagerly awaiting the appearance of their offspring.” 
— Typographer.

“ Women should be required to pay alimony, same as men,”  says 
a columnist. Certainly, they should. What’s sauce for the goose 
should be gravy for the gander.— St. Louis Star-Times.

ST. AN ’THONY CA'THOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

Memorial Hospital, 6:16 a. m.; in 
church every second week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
from 7:.30 to 8 p. m. and before 
the Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor,
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

Some time ago this newspaper printed some want ads for a 
bird who claimed he was a good collector of bad debts. He doesn’t 
pay his either, so he o u ^ t  to know how the mind of a deadbeat 
works.—Mound City (M o .) News-Independent.

One advantage of being a nobody, is that your baby isn’t treated 
as news eight months before it arrives.— Springfield (M o.) Daily 
News.

OUR LADY OF ORACLE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mass week days, every second 

week at 8 a. m.
(Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 

from 4 to 6 p. m. and before the 
Mass on Sumlay morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev, Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

Money may talk— but not half so much as the people who sud
denly acquire it.— (^rlsbad Current-Argus.

Now that we have had daylight saving for three or four years 
we must have a lot of it hoarded up somewhere.— W , A, Blair in the 
Oswego (Kan.) Indep>endent.

A8.SEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Oiisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 

p. m.
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

A lf Coll and family visited other 
members of the family at the Coll 
cabin on the Ruidoso Sunday.

C. E. Mann and family left yes
terday morning for a visit with

amounted to $41,201,000 an in
crease of 203 per cent over 1939.

The sale of livestock and live
stock products brought New Mex
ico $65,676,000. This represents an
Increase of 86 per cent ov«!r the relatives at El̂  Paso.
1939 income from livestock. | ^  i w

“ These figures do not represent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan 
the net income,” Hauke said. “ The and children left Friday for a 
toUls would be quite different if visit with relativrejn Denver.
the production costs were deduct-1 * * * . . ^I Will Ballard, who is taking a

vacation from his duties at the 
Hardwick Hotel, and Mrs. Ballard 
and son, Joe Bill, spent a few days
in the mountains last week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hightower ac

companied Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bayless of Clovis on a trip to El 
Paso Sunday and returned home

ed."

by

REASONS FOR ORDERING 
FERTILIZER EARLY 

Farmers are being urged 
WFA to order and accept delivery 
o f fertiliser during the July-De- 
cember period so that a record 
amount of fertilizer may be avail-

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST (HIURCHES

Cottonwood .
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each'able. The goal is to move 4,600,- _  .

000 tons of fertilizer during the; Tuesday.Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. sec

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 

Lake Arthur
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Worship service, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun

day.
W. 8. C. S., first Wednesday.

Chester Rogers, Pastor.

FIR.ST CHRIS'HAN CHURCH
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Evening worship service 8 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meets first Mon

day of each month, 8 p. m.
Visitors welcome at all services.

Kenneth Hess. Minister.

period, compared with 8,600,000
tons delivered in the same months S. W. Gilbert, Justice o f the 
of 1943 and 2,000,000 during this, peace, fined two men $67.60 each 
period in 1942. snd sentenced them to sixty days

WFA points out that the poten-' in Jail on a charge o f selling in- 
tial supply will probably not meet' toxicating liquor. The men had 
the demand again and not more | been found to have about fifty  
than 8,000,000 tons of an apparent' bottles of beer and a barrel in the 
supply of 12,600,000 tons can be i making, all of which was confisca- 
delivered from January to June. | ted and destroyed.

News Shorts

C. H. H EM PH ILL^
p h y s i c i a n  w id

surgeo ,
Office Phone S19— 

Office Cunningham Ba

Or, D. M, Schnet 
d e n t is t

Office 410~Phones^8^ ^  

South Third. Artag,

DR. CRAIG CORJ. 
O S T E O P A T H I C  P R Y s i c ^ l  

M d  SU R G E O N  
Office 104 8. Second St 

Phone 294 Art«U.K.|

OEO. E. CURS®]
Bonds and Inaariaci 

currier

a b s t r a c t  compajh
(Bonded and iDcersmiwi 

228 Ward Bldg.

w. W. PORTS
Slate Ucestsd 

Geological FagiaMr 
•nd Land Suvcrar 
Arteeia. New Mcika

FIRST PRF.SBTTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:80 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 1 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meeta the first 
snd third Thursdays, 3 p. m.

The pastor will be at the old 
Illinois oil field csmp each first 
and third Sunday, 8 p. m.; at Sher
man Memorial Church, Loco Hills, 
each second and fourth Sunday, 8 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Roselawn 
Sunday Services 

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Wednesday and Saturday prayer 

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend our services.
Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCHI 

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday achool, at 

8 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching service, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of tho new 
schedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pa.stor also will be In Artesia 
to visit members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month, and there will be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 
same Wednesday.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services.

Rev. Evaristo Plcazo, Pastor,
212 West Lea St., Carlsbad.

COTTON LOANS 9241 
PER CTENT OF PAR ITY  

Loans on 1944 crop cotton have
At Putney, Vt.. while Leon O. announced by \NTA at 92J 

Wood was milking s cow, he drop-, P*^ Parity. On Aug. 1,
ped his wallet conUining $100 in P »” ‘ y 21.08 cents a pound,
cash, A calf promptly guzzled i t  1 Average loan rates for 7/8-incl| 
Wood killed the cmlf and brouRht niiddlinic cotton JCtom weifrnt w\i\ 
the evidence to a bank which iden- ^  cents a pound. Last year
tified the remnants of $76, which ■▼crage rate, at 90 per cent 
he received. He also recovered a P»rity, was 18.41 cents a pound, 
darning needle, two fish hooks, a Premiums and discounts for grade 
driver’s license and his “ A "  gsso- ’ staple will be calculated in re- 
line book from the voracious calf. the loan rate on 16/16-

,  ,  ,  inch middling cotton.

The question is, did Miss Nancy i *rersge rate for 15/16-inch
Williams ever get to Chicago? En ""WdUnir cotton will be 1.06 cenU 
route there from Cincinnati her cotton. The net weight
automobile was damaged in a col- i r*te will be 86 points above 
lision near Lebanon. Ind. So she , ^ » t  for gross weight The average 
took a Lebanon-to-(!hicsgo bus. ^®r 15/16-inch middling
'The bus chugged for blocks, snd, cotton, not weight will be 21.40 
broke down. So she took a train. ■ pound. Loan rates will also

'•  • • vary according to location.

Australia needs 2,000,000 Am-1 ; '  "
erican and British-made corsets c*^rminstora. Ralph Ping and his 
and a like number of brassieres. “ “  ^  "< * ‘ *>* postoffice
the minister of customs indicated j  spsrrows, snd proceeded to
in relaxing import restrictions on "csts In the eaves
these items. trough with a blow torch. Ralph

• • • ■nd his dad did all righ t hut the

mor. .M borK j th .„ lu  bomb, .nd •  >•«
.M-caliber machine guns, one o f| _  _ ’ ___________
the big bombers in England now f  -
has i t  (Tapt. George W. Warren I 4 • t »i .
of Anaconda, Mont, wrote Sheriff A r t e s ia  " h a m i a c y
A1 McLeod of Butte that his shipi ■ Fomplele Stock of
needed a good luck piece. It has FRESH DRUGS and (H E M IC A L8

Have your next prescription filled 
St the Artesia Pharmacy 
AT A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO PAY

S E E

Lesley
SPERRY

for

Vulcanizing and 
Recapping

one now, pinned on its nose. The 
Sheriff sent his silver badge.

• • •
There was a question as to which 

was the bigger nuisance, the spar
rows that used to inhabit the Per- 
rysville, Ind., postoffice, or their

L A D l ] ^

A ricsia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY (XlMMERGAl 
REPORTS .4ND 

CREDIT INFORM.tnOll

Office

307* -j West Main
Entrance on Roedsn 

I’honc 17

Motor Trinspoftstiii 

BONDED — INSriB

QUICKWAY
Dependable Fist Serrki

Pickup in Artesia 
Deliver in Roswell Moi 
Pickup in Roswell Mon 
Deliver in Artesis Err' 

PHONES „ 
Artesis 41 -  RoiwH ”

ARTESIA ABSTRACT C0MPA>Y
b o n d e d  AND INCORPORA'TED I

S. W. Gilbert a . Reno B- «
r e a l  ESTATE BONDS INSUBANCI

Phone 12 101 S. Koselsws

g u ar an ty  ab strac t  & TITLE CO.
b e l l e  McCORD g r if f in . Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records C O M P L ^  
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated-Boo4«4 

217)/, W. Merraod Carlsbad. N. Mex. Phos»»'l

PRIMER IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
MEXICANA

Sunday school services, Tlrzo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Paator.

y o u  d riv in g
with m

HARD PEDAL?
«*»rt youreell 

^ U r in g  to l ^ r  down on • K«rd 
brake Pedel. T^i. condition can be 
rawly remedied by a aimple brake 
edjaatment. If your brake* no lons- 
ev operate with .  .oft. ea.y pedal

S t - l T  H y d ra u lic
a k - T J r r  J*"* i"
Z “  r ' “" «  To youa ^  bnng many mile, of comfort-
dririn“ *̂  operation and ooior

ou^denu will handle 
The teet i* quickly 

~ d o  and you II ,oon ba o  ̂
wey— happier, aafer.

Root the Axis—“ Do Without” !

The “ Irish”  potato, a product of 
South America, reached North Am
erica via Europa.

f
SEED CLEANING

IdenUft oi*r shop 6»
tk4o Nappy Boor stga.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPEN 24 HOURS

Chevrolet-rBnlck—Oldsmoblle

I f  It Is Seed Cleaning 
You Want, See Our New

SU PE R  29-D CLEANBB
None Better 1
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I r R ogers. M  
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f/5d Mrs. D a v  
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I'r the b rid e  a
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ipper Cottonwood
(Mr*. D. A. Bradley)

«  reK'ilw *V®**1"*^^nwood Community Exten-
* 5  T u .r i.y  i* .t

»ith Mrs. Monroe Howard

5i<
■if

e rp iir 'i^ '/ o ' •‘ ' j '

;ipnt opening the meeting. 
* ,  the business session the 

m ade plans for a mas-

K  held St the gymnasium ^ t .  
A good program included two 

Mrs. W. S. Cooley of 
ii the reading of a poem by 

J'ninald Vaughn, and a game 
of Mrs. O. A. Pearson, 

*.hVh everyone took part. Dur- 
viliting hour the hoates. 

U  dainty refreshments to Mrs. 
Uv and Mrs. Conrad Keys of 
V^a visitors, and Mrs. Monroe 

Mrs. Donald Vaughn, 
Henry Lamb, Mrs. Glenn O’- 

L „„ Mrs. Fred Chambers, Mrs. 
vin Mayberry, Mrs. Douglas 
annon. Mrs. D. A. Bradley, Miss 

Franeea O’Bannon, Mrs. 
Mrs. Trosper Montgomery, 

Paul Robinson, Mrs. Mervin 
tie* Mrs. 0. A. Pearson, Mrs. 
L./f Rogers, Mrs. Everett O’- 
t ,  n, Mrs. N. C. Doering, and 

Harold Green, Mrs. I. S. 
fr, and fourteen children of 
rVr?. The September meeting 
I be at the home of Mrs. Doug- 
lO'Bannon.

5. Orval Gray was hostess at 
[home last Thursday afternoon, 

the Ladies’ Aid Society Soci- 
fheld the August meeting. Mrs. 

Thigpen, president, presid- 
< opened the meeting. The 

tronal leader had charge, with 
Margaret I.ane at the piano 

(Mrs. 0. B. Montgomery’ , song 
Vr, leading in singing. A fter 
itr-6 prayers, a duet was sung 
Ijrv 0. A. Pearson and Mrs.
: —ry. .'Vfter a short busi- 
jession, the members were 

rtd by having as their guest 
lli-r Miss Jane Armstrong, who 
lif.vnteen years worked as a 

onsry nurse with lepers in 
Jrs. She not only was interest- 
It? the ladies, but gave a fine 
1 to the sixteen children pres- 
ImIss Armstrong was on her 
»I visit to New Mexico in her 
ri’y a* Southwestern secre- 
|fnr the American Mission to 
s, with Dallas as her head- 

|tcr?. During the social hour 
Gray and her mother, M rs.; 
Terry, served delicious re-1 
’ •nts to Mias Armstrong,, 

Margaret and Alma Lane 
»’<» Arthur, and Mrs. Ersie 
b. visitors, and Mrs. Clarence 

1, Mrs. Ralph Pearson, M rs.' 
[Ingram, Mr*. Melvin May- 

Mrs. 0. B. Montgomery, 
T̂rosper Montgomery, Mrs.
Green, Mrs. H. V. Parker, 

i Jesse I. Funk, Mrs. James 
Mrs. Larry Knoedler,; 

10. A. Pearson, Mrs. D. A . ' 
V y , Mrs. Fred Chambers, M rs.: 
Vr Rogers. Mrs. I. P, John-, 
I 'i  Mrs. E. P. Malone.
" their return from th e ,
‘ on a «hort honeymoon, 

Mrs. Da\nd Go we 'vere 
at a lovely dinner Mon- 

[: la.st week at the home of 
ride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Jfiy, on I'pper Cottonwood.'
r.ing table was centered with 

|ly wedding rake. Covers were 
s-r the bride and bridegT’oom 
T= parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
[and the bride’s grandmother, 
pidtie Cooke, all of Artesia; 
[tuldene. Holly, and Mittie 

Fry. The next evening the 
I were honored at recep- 

r  ‘he home of the bride- 
”  parents in Artesia. Re- 

’ angelfood cake, cook- 
‘ the bridegroom, and ice 
' ^th punch were served to 

and Mrs. Clowe, Mr. and 
joy Fry, Mrs. Frank Gowe 
’Kh'-er, Kathleen; Miss Mar- 
Lwe, and Misses Euldene 
ItJ! ,^*'‘ ĥa Fry. Corporal 
Itn. week for Lincoln,
|w reclassification.

Mrs. Grover Lamon of | 
l.̂ ex., came in last week to 

In  P *̂‘ents, Mr. ^
Li ' , and other
I *rid friends several

L Chandler, who was ' 
C  furlough, le f t ,
ton, Tex̂  ^  return to |

SANTA PE CARLOADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

^ gs  for week ending Aug. 19 were 
^,643, compared with 21,945 for 
Mme week in 1943. Cars received 
from connections totaled 14 070 
compared with 12,631 for the same 
week in 1943. ToUl cars moved 
were 41,713, compared with 34,. 
676 for the same week in 1943. 
Santa Fe handled total of 42 
844 cars in the preceding week of 
this year.
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Locals
Lyle Dickey Bert spent the week 

end in Clovis as guest of Carlynn 
Dannenbaum. He made the trip by 
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander left 
last week for Dallas, Tex., for two 
weeks to visit Mr. Alexander’s 

 ̂parents and other relatives. They j 
i planned to visit Mrs. Alexander’s! 
parents at Lamesa on their way I 
back home.

Miss Lucille Norris has been I 
attending a teachers’ conference at 
Las Cruces the last two weeks.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richards are 
I the parents of a daughter, bom 
I at Artesia Memorial Hospital at 
12:34 o clock Friday morning, 

.weight 6 pounds 13 ounces. She 
has been named Delores Nadine. 
The baby and mother were brought 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Shoemake, who visi
ted her son, Bryan Shoemake, and 
family two months, left last week 
for her home at Big Spring. Tex. 
Mr, and Mrs. Bryan Shoemake ac
companied their mother home to 

I visit a few days. |
Mr. and Mrs. Bostic were hosts 

at their home in Lake Arthur Fri
day evening, honoring Misses Mar
garet and Alma Lane, who are to 
leave soon for their school. ’The 
evening was spent singing familiar 
*oogs, as well as solos and duets,' 
The Misses Lane have received a 
telegram that their school will 
start earlier than they had thought 
and that their school supplies had 
been shipped and were at hand, 
and to their great surprise the 
"supplies” were brought in and 
were found to be a shower of love
ly and useful gifts. During the 
social hour dainty refreshments 
were served to a large crowd of 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
have as their guests Mrs. O’Ban- 
non’s brothers. Bill Knowles of 
Houston, Tex., and John Knowles 
o f Beaumont, Tex., and their wives. 
The guests will also visit other re
latives and friends here and at 
Lake Arthur and Artesia.

Mrs. Donald Vaughn has receiv
ed a letter from the War Depart
ment, saying her husband is in a 
hospital and will be coming home 
as soon as he is able.

Mrs. Edgar Havins and daugh
ter, Gerene, of the oil field spent 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Chambers. She assisted 
her mother in canning com and 
peaches. |

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Lamon re
ceived their first letter Tuesday, 
from their son, Pvt. Aubrey La
mon, who was injured about two 
months ago in New* Guinea and 
who has since been hospitalized 
there. He stated in the brief letter 
that it was the first time he had 
been permitted to sit up in bed and 
write and that he was getting a- 
long alright he thought, hut that 
his wounded knee had to be dress-' 
ed four times each day on account 
o f infection.

Mrs. F. P. Turner returned last 
week from a three-month visit with 
her son, George Turner, and his 
family in Memphis, Tenn., her 
former home in Little Rock, Ark., 
and with her son. Dr. Paul Turner,

and his family in Carrizozo. Mrs. 
Turner makes her home here with 
her daughter, Mrs. I. L. Spratt, 
and Mr. Spratt.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Rogers and 
their daughter. Miss Laverne Rog
ers, of Loco Hills and a number 
of visitors in the Rogers home 
went through the Carlsbad Cas
erns Sunday.

Mrs. William Linell and her 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Linell, left

Wednesday for Nashville, Tenn., 
where they expect to visit two 
sisters of Mrs. Linell and their 
families, Mrs. S. A. Heard and 
Mrs. T. M. Nash. This is the first 
time in seven years that Mrs. Lin
ell has visited her sisters and her 
former home in Tennessee. They 
are making the trip by car with 
Cpl. Newton Idecker, who is at the 
Carlsbad Army A ir Field and who 
is going to S t Louis to spend his 
furlough. Mrs. Linell expects to

return writh Corporal Idecker in 
about two weeks. Miss Linell ex
pects to enter Chillicothe Business 
College at Chillicothe, Mo.

Miss Margaret Jacobs, a student 
o f the Cadet Nurses Corps at Van
derbilt University, Nashville, 
Tenn., is expected home Thursday 
for a vacation of a month with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

' wede o f the Loco Hills commun- 
I ity, is expected home ’Thursday 
I from Nashville, Tenn., where she 
is a commercial art student, to 

i spend her vacation with her par
ents.

I In pre-war days, the ratio o f 
dentists to population was about 

I one to 1,850 in the United States.

Miss Genieve Ahlschwede, dau- The first American motion pic- 
ghter of Mr., Mrs. C. W. Ahlsch- ture feature was produced in 1903.

• s t f i n a F
(ffu d c

Experienced gardeners often 
raise two to five times a.s much' 
food as beginners from gardens' 
of the same size.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

REPRODUCTIONS 
W H ITE  PR IN TS  

PHOTOSTATS

D. W. FALLS
Engineerinj? Surveys 
Licensed Surveyor

509 W. Main — Phone 475-W 
ARTESIA, N. M.

^ e Sell All Kinds o f . . .

PLUMBING 
FIXTURES

Also Repairing 
and Installing

By The

Best Craftsmen 
Obtainable

^Jlesia Plumbins & Heating
Main fXkAoAPhose 712

'̂ fr ills " ttn  o u r P r in iu e e h
Want fresh hnits and vegetables that are 
good to eat because they’re fresh as can be? 
Safeway has ’em for you! Our produce 
marches swiftly firom field to store with 
never a stop for artificial “prettying up’’l 
Stock up at Safeway this week.

Sweet, Juicy Barlletts
PEARS, fine for e a t in g ......................................

L R
. . .17c

Gravensteins

A PPLE S , fine for pies or ea t in g .........................
LB.

. . . 15c
Medium Size, Juicy

LEM O NS, an excellent source of Vitamin C . .
LB.

. . .12c
Valencias

O R ANG ES , full of juice and V itam in s ...........
LB.

. . . .9c
I.arge. Juicy Hales
PE A C H E S , rich in Vitamin A ...........................

LB.
. . .13c

First Grade Melons
C A N T A L O U P E S , firm, ripe, well meated . . .

LB.
____ 3c

Golden ('roes, Sweet Eating
CORN, good source of Vitamin A ...................

LB.
. . l i e

Iceberg, Solid Crisp Heads LB.
LE T T U C E , fresh from the m ountains................... 14c

EXTRA FANCY

PRUNE PLUMS
Sweet, juicy plums from Oregon. 
Buy now for eating or canning.

lb. 13c

l^Tiite, No. 1 LB.

P o ta toes............5c
Sweet Spaniah LB.

O n io n s..............5c
Mountain Grosrn

Cabbage .
L a

5c
BeU 2 LBS.

P e p p e rs ..........25c
Utah Typa LB.

C e le ry ............15c

S A f t W A V  e U A R A H K V i  M £ A T S

Grade A LB.

Beef R o a s t..............25c
Wilson’s Certified

SLAB BACON

lb . ...... 32c
Church’s  ̂ QT.
Grape Juice .31c
Assorted Flavors 3 OZS.
J e ll-W e ll......... 5c

Grade A L a

Beef Rib S te a k ___42c
Grade A  L a

Sirloin S teak ..........38c

I’ ure Pork

Sausage
LB.

39c
Pork

Roast
L a

30c
Assorted LB.

Lunch M e a t............32c

^  «  S h o p p in g  B a g

Gean Sweep
Brooms . 1.02
Frizz Ice Cream 5 OZ. PKG.
P o w d e r ........ 27c
Crystal Wedding 3 I.B. PKG.
Oats ............ 26c
Lipton Orange Pekoe ' i  D®'
Tea .............. 26c
Continental  ̂ 2Vi OZ. PKG.
Soup Mix . . . . oc

Del Monte
Prunes

2 LB. PKG.
. . .  31c

Canterbury
Tea . .

1/4 LB. PKG.
. . .  22c

Family Kitchen 10 OZ, PKG*
Pie Crust . . . .  12c

Eagle Brand
Milk ..

CAN
. 19c

Schillings
C o f f e e

Mountain Fresh 19 OZ. CAN
Green B e a n s ...............16c

Hyde Park 18 OZ. CAN
Spinach ....................... 15c

Maytime Sliced
Beets . . .

16 OZ. GLASS
.........14c

Dinette 19 OZ. CAN
Salad Vegetables . . . .  16c

Libby 28 OZ. CAN
Pumpkin ..................... 14c

Ida Dell
Peas

20 OZ, CAN
. . , . 13c

Gardenside 29 OZS.
T om atoes .....................16c

Penthouse 26 OZ. CAN
Pork &  Beans, 2 for . .25c

Peacock 3'/« OZ. TIN
S a rd in e s ......................... 7c

Libbys Vienna
Sausage

4 OZ. CAN
. .11c

Leeds 12 OZ. CAN
Chopped H a m .............30c

Maxim Brand 3 OZ. GLASS
Corned Beef Spread, 2-15c

Cudahy’s Puritan 3 OZ. CAN
Deviled H a m ...............10c

Libbys 7 OZ. CAN
V eal L o a f ................... 17c

Harris Brand 7Vi OZ. CAN
Oysters ....................... 35c

Nearby 6VA OZ. CAN
Crab M e a t ...................47c

2 LB. JAR
. . 62c

i ' - i #

H O W D Y

Peanut B utter
With chunks o f peanuts throughout 
it.

16 OZ. ja r  . ........25c

Staley’s 5 LB. GLASS
W affle  Syrup . . .42c

Kraft 5 OZ. GLASS
Pimento Spread .18c

Skinnera 7 OZ. PKG.
Macaroni . . ...........8c

Van Campa 6 OZ. PKG,
Tenderoni . ..........^
Fleischman S CAKES

Y e a s t ........ .........lOc

Old Mill Oder QT. BOTTLE
Vinegar . . , .........15c
Kitchen Craft 25 LBS.
Flour ......... . . . 1 . 1 9
Suxanna 40 OZS.
Pancake Flour . . 16c
Sunbrite 13 OZ. CAN
Cleanser . , ...........5c
Palmolive BATH SIZE
Toilet Soap, 2 for 19c
Old Dutch 14 OZ. CAN
Cleanser, 2 for . .15c
Soap Powder 24 OZ. PKG.
Oxydol . . . ........ 23c
100 Count PKG.
Paper Napkins , . .9c
Kitchen Charm ROLL
W ax  Paper ........ 17c
I.arge Can
Carnation M ilk . . .  9c
Nabisco 12 OZ. PKG.
Shreddies . ........ 12c
Kelloggs 11 OZ. PKG.
Corn Flakes ........ 8c

18 OZ. PKG.
Post Toasties . . .12c
Kelloggs 10 OZ. PKG.
A ll Bran . . ........lie

12 OZ. PKG.
Grapenuts . .........13c

7 OZ. PKG.
Cheerioats ........ 12c
Graham Sunshine 1 LB.
Crackers . . ,........ 20c
Premium 1 LB.
Crackers . . ,........ 19c
Town House 18 OZ. CAN
Grapefruit Juice 13c
Manchester 12 OZ. BOTTl.E
Apple Juice ,........ 13c
Ambersweet QT. BOTTLE
Prune Juice ........ 24c
Libby 18 OZ. CAN
Tomato Juice . . .11c

EDWARDS

CO FFEE

1 lb. j a r ___25c
f o l g e r s

C O FFE E

11b. ja r ....3 3 c
NOB H ILL

CO FFEE

1 lb. pkg— 21c

^ Q k f^ A (4  ^ £ 4 ^ A / S A ffO C / r/ f1 £ / ir ...CaPtAINY ROXANA, THCRE'S ONE 
JONES lOJAgAKIEEO MAY ID AVOtO 

OOULO HAROUTdETTINfi lINSATISElCtDRY MEAL 
CUT IT I KXMO T>«Ou0H LONS EX

reneNCE ■mw my sto«
Ity A\EAT THAT8 

1D EAT! 
OOCTICU

rrr

THIS B OOOOIXNEXT TtAtE VYE Mia.tCN! 
WISH WEOCXJLO jETHELICLO ME ABOUT 
HAVE HAD MEAT SAFEWAYS fiUAKANTEEO 
UKE THIS WH&t L
eia id be

STEADY

m m

S A F E W A Y
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Church Women  
H ear Speaker 
Discuss Lepers

Mrs. Rex W’heatley, first vice 
president of the Council of Church 
Women in Artesia, presided at a

M O S D A Y
Past Matron’s Club, Mrs 

Floore, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Teen-age meeting.

Mrs. Hadley Honored 
With Stork Shower; 
Lovely Gifts Received

Mrs. Jess Shildneck and Mrs. 
Calvin Bailey entertained with a 
stork shower, honoring Mrs. Rob
ert D. Hadley, the former Ruby 

Methodist Kennedy, at the home of Mrs.
Handley’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Ken-

Mrs. Henry Worthington, the 
former Margaret Compary, was 
honored by members of Girl Scout 
Tro<>p 3, when they were hostesses 
at an informal tea, naming her as 
honor guest, Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. B. A. DeMars,

Save by Sewing
to Buy War Bomb

Church Activities Locals

meeting held last Thursday at the | xfteraoon Bridge Club, nedy, W^nesday afternwn of last
M eth^ i.t Church, which was well ^  ^  McCrary, hostess. 2 p.
attended by church women in the
city and also from the newby^^^^ Club, post-
munities o f Hope,
Lake Arthur, and Loco Hills. poned.

Mrs. Jessie Miller, pastor of the __„
Church of the Nararene. conducted' T c c n - A g C  M e e t in g  
a beautiful devotional hour. Miss  ̂H r S L ftF g e  A t t e n d a n c e  
Patsy Gormley was soloist at the Q g  Tuesday Evening 
morning program.

Mrs. J. H. Walker, state presi
dent o f the Council of Church 
Women, introduced the 
speaker. Miss Dora Jane

week. Mrs. Handley, who makes 
her home here with her mother 
while her husband is with the arm
ed forces overseas, received many 
lovely gifts.

Gorgeous multicolored gladioli 
and roses were used for house de-1 
corations. The tea table, which was

troop leader.
Mrs. Worthington, a graduate 

nurse, taught a course in nurses’ 
aide and is assisting the girls in 
getting their uniforms in order 
that they may serve at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Worthing
ton was presented a lovely gift 
in appreciation of her services.

Members of the troop, who acted 
as hostesses, were Teddy Jane 
Archer, Esther Lou Byler, Rose 
Mary Murphy, Betty Montgomery, 
Patriacia Robinson, Dulcy Bour- 
land, Mary Jo Jacobs, and Louise 
DeMars. Mrs. Fred Jacobs was a 
visitor.

A second course in nurses’ aide 
is to be offered sometime this fall, 
it was said by Mrs. DeMars.

t | b :

i

spread with a lace cloth, was cen-
tered with a bouquet of sweetpeas ^  V T S I m i ô ♦

About seventy-five teen-age n^d babies’-breath. M l O S p i i a i  l i e T V S  ^
boys and girls of the city attended q . Everett, mother

guest a canteen meeting Tuesday even- ĵ ĝ̂  Bailey, a co-hostess, assisted |
Arm-1 ing at the Methodist Church. Joe gerving, after her daughter was i Mrs. John Savage of Sacramen- 

strong of Dallas, Tex. Miss A rm -' Watson, president, presided. There called to California to join her to, a medical patient several days, 
strong spoke Thursday morning | were also a few adults present. husband, leaving here Tuesday ev-1 is critically ill.
o f the value of the Council of j A recent bake sale was reported ening. i A daughter, Lois LaVeme, was i seeming fresh *«>«• *iew every year
Church women, the organization j to have netted $16.95, which makes Punch was served with dainty, bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Trim- 
which is sponsoring the interdeno- n total of more than $33 the boys little pink and blue cakes and tiny  ̂hie at 9:06 o’clock Saturday mom-
minational American Missions to | and girls have raised toward a pink and blue mints. ing, weight 6 pounds 14t4 ounces
Lepers, of which she is a represen-j teen-age canteen. Guests were Mrs. Carl Jorren,
tative. In the afternoon she spoke! The boys and girls are awaiting Mrs. Harold Kersey, Mrs. P. V.

Chrisiian Council
Mrs. Stanley Blocker, president, 

presided at a regular meeting of 
the Christian Council held at the 
Christian Church last Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower was leader 
of another of the series of pro^ 
grams on “ Indians of America.” 
Topic for this program was “ In
dian Contribution.” She was assis
ted by Mrs. Francis Painter, who 
discussed “ Indian Appreciation, 
by Mrs. Nevil Muncy, who discuss
ed “ Contributing Americans,”  by 
Mrs. John Boren, who discussed 
“ Gift to American Living,”  and by 
Mrs. John I^nning, who sang 
“ Indian Love Song,” playing her 
own accompaniment. Mrs. Harold 
Crozier conducted the hour o f de
votion using for her topic, ‘ By the 
Still Waters.”

Mrs. Painter and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones reported on the joint meet
ing of church women held at the 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
morning and a brief afternoon 
meeting.

The hostesses, Mrs. J, W’ . Brad
shaw and Mrs. C. O. Brown, ser
ved refreshments of cake and tea 
to fourteen members and Mrs. 
Frank Snow of Carlsbad, a guest.

Black and white for summer.

A son, James Lowell, was born

are combined here in crisp plaid 
cotton. The bias cut ascot lie, 
sleeves and pocket slashes are fash
ion points worthy of note. In addi
tion to the pleasure of creating your

o f her seventeen years in Africa, j the action of a number of civic Morris, Mrs. F. E. Painter, 
ministering to lepers.

Miss Armstrong, a

to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Naylor at | own clothes, there is another reason
Mrs. 6:07 o’clock Monday morning,!

splendid
speaker, spoke again ’Thurs^y a f
ternoon to the Cottonwood women 
and on Thursday evening to the 
young people of the city at the 
Methodist Church.

She was accompanied to Hager- 
man Friday by Mrs. W'alker and 
left Saturday for Roswell, where 
she was scheduled to speak on 
seven occasions before going to 
’Tucson, Arix., and expected to re
turn to Albuquerque, Tucumcari, 
and Amarillo, Tex., before return
ing to her home in Dallas.

Mrs. R. E. Stewart volunteered, 
offering her services for key wom
an for the Artesia Council of 
Church Women in this city, in the 
interest of missions to lepers.

Miss Joan W'heatley of New 
York City was soloist on the after
noon program. She sang *“ I shall

for aewing these days. It Is patrl-
clubs in the city, which are con- Alien Williams, Mrs. W’ . G. Wilde,' weight 6 pounds 9t4 ounces. I j j j „ ” ^‘‘j^and"ma^^^
sidering the project at this time, Mrs. R. E. Stewart, Mrs. E. J. j A daughter, unnamed, as yet,' effort, and you can buy
and they feel that responses will Barclay, Mrs. Jessie Miller, Mrs. was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis; Bonds with the money
be favorable. W’ , A. Beard, Mrs. LeDean Me-I HuerU at 8:6.3 o’clock last Thurs- you save. This or a similar pattern

It has been mentioned by a num- Crory, Mrs. A. L. Woelk, Mrs.' day morning, weight 6 pounds. | Is available at your local 
ber of adults who are really inter- Ethel McGuire, Mrs. Preston Camp,! A daughter, unnamed, was bom Back the Attack-Buy More n 
ested in the movement and who Mrs. Claude Mathews, Mrs. J. W’ .jto  Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, color-1 Before. U.S.Tmsur, m,m
believe that money spent to help Kennedy, Miss Marion Talley, and, 3:40 o’clock this morning,'
boys and girls to grow into better Miss Ora Everett. ' weight 6 pounds 6 ounces. ! j
men and women or better citizens Guests who sent gifts but were Tonsillectomy patients during the
is money well invested, that is if a unable to be present were Mrs. Lee I week were Bobby Whitefield, 1
hundred or more teen-age boys s<,lt, Mrs. J. C. Ward. Miss Bill James R. Bird. Eugene Batie. Betty The Rev. S.
and girls honestly want a canteen Ward, Mrs. H. R. Paton, Mrs. Har-| Lou Juarez. Barbara Juarez, and First Baptist Church of An-
it is possible for them to begin jorren, Mrs. Paris Davis, Mrs. i Mrs. Saverino Gallegos.
the movement by each earning Dorothy Miller, Mrs. Frank Mill-1 Miss Irene Oglovie underwent an from Kidgecrest. ht. c., wnere ne 
$10 or more, which would set up er, Mrs. Bill Dunn, Mrs. W’ . E. 1 morning,
a fund of about $3,000. It would Kerr, Mrs. G. C. Kinder, Mrs. A.

Miss Charlene Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mar
tin, left Wednesday night by train 
for Boulder, Colo., where she is to 
enroll at the University of Colo 
rado for the fall term, which op 
ens Saturday. Miss .Martin, a jun
ior college student, attended Ste
phens College at Columbia, Mo., 
last year.

The Rev. and Mrs. r t , 
"turned home last Thuni, i 
Ungmont Colo., whersT* 
Mr. Clark, pastor of tkT. 
Methodist Church of Ah”*  ̂
ed the pulpit of the 
L. Setterlund of the w  l 
ChUKh. wh.
pastor in the Artesi, e h lf l  
and Mrs. Setterlund 1,^ ' 
Thursd.,
home after a month.

Mrs. Floyd Hartsfieid, dsuri. 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. r  
Wednesday evening for 
in Gallup after ipendini n ji 
her vacation here with U  ' 
ents. Mrs. Hartsfieid is »
In the Gallup schools.

Miss Betty Flint, dsurita, 
Mrs. T. H. Flint.
Monday to return to Steph*«. f 
lege, Columbia, Mo. She k j 
at home on a short vacatk.] 
tween the summer and fall

Canada has a population of i 
per square mile. '

The caliper compass wu 
ted in 1540.

Rates Ralsvsr  wrars aeaeve eugmi

FEMALE M
Tou who suffer such atts JTou wboBuffer such Palana I 
narvoua. "drataeO our r«0a 
au duo to fuacuonai 
SJ**S?**®**—***rt at onet—n i  B- PtnSham's VeaetaMa 
to rsUove such sympweak 
•spectslly for wemra—a KHm ■ 
fare/ Also a sraod stooiaduet— 
Follow label dlracUon.uixecuooa
LYD M LPINK H ArS j

also relieve the labor situation and Mahone, Mrs. Jack Ha.stie, Miss | •" expected to be dismiss-
at the same time by their example \ancy Brown, Mrs. Kenneth Wil-i***^ today.
interest the citizens of Artesia in |jams. Mrs. Luke Monschke, Mrs.' George Nixon, a surgical patient, 
sponsoring the project. John Simons, Jr., Mrs. Bea Thom-I** reported to he improving.

This is possible, said one citi- as, Mrs. Alice Brown, Mrs. Lee I Mrs. Carl Folkner, a medical
zen, whether they pick cotton, care F^incis, Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Mrs.: ■ day, was dismissed,
for children, mow lawns, do house- James Francis, Miss Bemie Marie improved.

Not Pass ’This W’ay Again,” ac- work, or the many other jobs which Baldwin, Mrs. Karl Foster, Mrs. 
companied by Mrs. Glenn Caskey, are available. They are of one opin- Carl Everett, Mrs. William Foster, 
at the piano. |ion: they want a canteen. But how Mrs. R. H. Shafer, Miss Roe Shaf-

A covered dish luncheon was en-1 badly do they want this? asked Miss Florence Fletcher, and

attended a meeting of the Horrte 
Mrs. Clement Taylor, a surgical Mission Board of the Southern

Baptist Convention. He was gone 
about two weeks.

joyed at the church at the noon another citizen.
hour.

Lorraine LaBadie 
Is Married to 
Sergreant Reahm

Mrs. F. E. Pennell.
■The next meeting is to be held at

T ts lf^ ven in ? "" ' GraybuTg Employees
Hosts at Melon Feast

Clinic Neivs
A daughter, Lois Fay, was born 

at 6:13 o’clock last Thursday

Mrs. Oliver W. Wicks, daugh-: 
ter of John A. Mathis, came in 
Monday from Hampton, V’a., to 
stay with her father, as her hus
band, a second lieutenant bom
bardier on a B-17, has been ship
ped overseas. She is the former 
Mary Jo Mathis.

Mrs. Spence Honoree 
^At Stork Show’er, With

Mrs. E. M. Fuller has received M rS . H a ld c m a n  H osteS S  
an announcement of the marriage 
o f her neice. Miss Lorraine La-

Thursday Evening

Mrs. Perry Johnson of Groom,, 
morning to Mr. and _Mrs.̂  Qaude Jex., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calloway at the Artesia Clinic. She George Frisch, came the latter part 
weighed 7 pounds 13 ounces at gf week to visit them. ,
birth.

Two tonsillotomies were per- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barr re- 
Employees of the Grayburg O il; “ T ' ^  Swift turned home last Thursday from 

Company at Loco Hills were hosts;®"”  EIiMbeth Duncan, 13- Longmont, Colo. They were accom-
at a melon feast last 'Thursday ev-1 j  ^ughter of Mr. and Mrs. panied there by Mr. and Mrs. Bu-

. _____  ______  , Mrs. Victor Haldeman enter^in- ening at the Grayburg camp, wnthi^®^'*"^ Duncan of Lake Arthur.; ford Gray and Miss Ina Cole, who
Badie o f Orange, Calif., d a u g h te r ' ed at a card party and stork show- niembers of their families and!, * t'*'® ^rther ton^l-; gpent some time fishing and re-
o f Mrs. Marv LaBadie. and Sgt.,er Saturday, complimenting Mrs.,frjenda in attendance. lectomies were performed. ’The turned home the first of the week.
Robert Reahm of Lake Odessa, | Jack Raymond Spence, the former melons for e v e r y - 1 T e e l ,  7-year
Mich. Winnie Jo Harper, at the home of one, after w hW  two of the ^ e s ts ' ,*‘"1 J * " ' Ĵ ®” *^®" FOOD SALE SATURDAY

Wedding rites were at Durham,, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. staged a melon Tight, which prov-1,,  ‘ 1 At Batie’s Food Store. Sponsor-
any melon' of Mr. and led by 200th-BRO.

 ̂ Mrs. A. L. Jackson of Loco Hills.
N. C., Thursday, Aug. 10. | Harpier. ed a good show at

The bride attended the first two I In the games of Liverpool rum- fe^gt. «  n t, j  u
years o f high school in Artesia my, Mrs. Paul Pearson received Those enjoying another of these ^
and the last two at Orange. She high score award. get-together parties of the Gray- 1  ̂Saturday as a medical patient
expects to remain in Durham with Linda, .3-year-old daughter of burg employees were Mr. and Mrs. | "w  "®* j'* m **"^*t 
her husband, who now is sUtioned Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert French, Max Rex Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.'

34-ltc

there after spending two years in 
the Aleutians.

Mrs. Fuller, ■who returned from 
a recent ■visit with her sister and 
neice, Mrs. LaBadie and Lorraine, 
in California, was a guest at a love
ly shower for the bride-elect.

presented an assortment of tiny j^hn Hyder,'Mrs."Grace Rhoads, 1
gifts to the honoree. Mr «nH Mr« TKiirman rinvi. ! daughter, Carolyn Ann, 8 poundsgift Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis and:

The hostess served cake decora- children; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Turn-1L® "  
d in delicate shades of pink and and children; Mr. and Mrs. Jack i ^  Tnhn i 

blue with ice cream to the guests. Johnston and daughter; Mr. and ^  ^ ®" ®̂^  *ji/iinsLwn itriii usuKnLcrt i*ir« stiQ , o.oe _• a.
who wei^ Mrs.^Spenc^_MrS; Wei- Mrs. Ernest Thompson, Mr. and; xJ"
don Rook. Mrs. Clyde Tidwell, Mrs. Mrs. G. C. WTiitefield and sons;

which was given at the home o f , Vance Haldeman, Mrs. 'Thelbert Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . Phelps and 
Mrs. Alice Bums at Orange with French, Mrs. H. Flemming, Mrs. Miss 'Ted Phelps; Mr. and Mrs. „

and Mrs. George Conner. He 
8 pounds 14 ounces at

Mrs. Paul Henderson of Gardenia, | Paul Pearson, Mrs. John Simons, p p Mr. and Mrs.
Calif., co-hostess. Mrs. Bums is,Jr., Mrs. Harper, Miss Jean Cob- Ernest Evans and son; Mrs. Bill 
the mother of Lee Bums of Arte-1 ble. Miss Nedra Folkner, Miss ^^d son; Mrs. Fred Jacobs
sia. She and Mrs. Henderson, a Frances Emmons, Miss Carolyn and Mary Jo; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Mrs. Ed Ackerman was a pati
ent for penicillin treatment Wed
nesday.

Three tonsillectomies were per-
sister, both formerly lived here. I Emmons, Miss Norma Howard, Garr, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Houy, ^®*™ed this morning, on Penny

Keyes, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Keyes; Winona

Out-of-town guests at the bri-1 Miss Flora Coggin and Miss Billie Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones, Mr.
dal shower were from Garden Jean Trimble. and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and son;,
Grove, Anaheim, Fullerton, Santa Ensign Spence, husband of the Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris and 1 18-year-old daughter
Ana, and Los Angeles. Many love-1 honoree is in Oregon, awaiting o r- ' daughter; Mrs. Jack WTiitaker, Mrs. Ernest McGona-]
ly gifts were presented the hon-|ders. Mrs. Spence has returned Mrs. Betty McCrory, Mrs. C. A. ®̂  A. W. Pear-:
oree. here and is making her home with Meisinger and son; Mr. and Mrs.'®®"'

Going to Have a

PARTY?
Phone

777
for

FLOWERS
for . . .

All Occasions

ARTESIA
FLORAL

108 W. Main
Mrs. Lucille Rederick, Mgr.

MISS LIN NA  K. McCAW 
TTO RF.TF.rVE SUL ROSS 
COLLEGE DEGREE FRIDAY

Miss Linna K. McCaw, a teach
er in the Artesia schools for about 
twenty years, who is now a teach
er of mathematics at the Artesia 
Junior-Senior High School, is a 
candidate for an MA degree at 
Sul Ross College at Alpine, Tex., 
Friday, Aug. 26.

Miss McCaw, who attended a 
summer term at Sul Ross this 
summer, returned home about two 
weeks ago after completing work 
toward a degree, but expects to 
return for the graduation exercises 
Friday.

Miss Rebekah Coffin of El Paso, 
a close friend and teacher compan
ion of Miss McCaw at Columbus, 
Ariz., about twenty-five years ago, 
with whom she has attended sum
mer terms in California, Colorado, 
New Mexico, and Texas, is also one 
o f the eight candidates for degrees 
Friday,

her parents.

Miss Clem Is Hostess 
A t Luncheon For 
Schoolmates Tuesday

Fred Dougherty and children; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Adams, Mrs. Clark 

' Caddell and son; R. J. H/iard, Jerry 
Hamilton, Alton Unangst, Mrs. 

, Josephine Merritt of Mineral 
Wells, Tex., Mrs. C. C. Bloodworth 

i of Lubbock, Tex., and Mr. and

OUR NEW MASTER LOAF
Miss Bobbie Clem was hostess Mrs. Harold Dunn of Artesia. 

Tuesday at a back-to-school lunch- ‘ ------------------- ------—
eon at the home of her parents, Bob FergUSOn
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem. '

Each guest was invited to bring j  P s T t y
a can of something to eat. w ith ' Wednesday Evening 
label removed, and each assisted i Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist enter-
in preparing the luncheon upon her tained with a picnic supper and

game party Wednesday evening.

In the Blue and Yellow Wrapper

Mrs. Ross^ Bread
arrival at the Clem home.

The girls played games in the 
morning and took pictures in the 
afternoon. High school sopho
more, who were guests, were Joan 
Pruett, Betty Montgomery, Irma 
Beaty, Kathrim Stewart, Rose
mary Martin, and Joy Fern Fergu
son.

Made With Milk

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Caudle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Watson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Rowley spent 
the week end in El Paso.

ADTOCATB WAITT AM G R BaVLTB

honoring CpI. Bob Ferguson, who 
is home on furlough, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fergu
son.

Supper was sened in the Bart
lett garden before the open grill 
and party games were enjoyed in 
the play-room after supper.

Guests were Cpl. Ferguson, Miss 
Rosemary Martin, Miss Joysale 
Bunting, Miss Joy Fern Ferguson, 
Miss Helen Watiffm, Miss Betty 
Flint, Miss Maxine Bunting, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Jenkins re
turned home Sunday after visit
ing their two daughters, Mrs.
Springer Allen of Seymour, Tex., 
and Mrs. M. W. Raley of Wichita Runyan, Mrs. Henry Wor
Falls, Tex., and Mr. Allen and th in ^ n , and Mrs. Jimmy Cun 
Mr. Raley, and their son. Pvt. nif’^Kam.
Francis (Coots) Jenkins, at Shep-'
pard Field, Tex. ; Money Makes Munitions!

W EEK-END  S P E C IA Ii; 

Danish Coffee Cakes— Butter Rolls

To Be Found at Your Grocer’s

ROSS BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

f o r
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Peoples Mercantile
Phone 73
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NEWS OF OUR 
M E N a«a^W O M E N  
IN UNIFORM

I. Ray F.
Jirival in the Mediter-
f S r o f  operation, and
*^,gned a* »

' B26 medium bomber 
fd« AAF. Hi.

t  Itb AAF to complete

_ v -
,t the Carlsbad Army 
l v̂e announced that 

fc„. men, both re.identa ^

Lve been a«om ' " ‘®
LEnliited Reserve, The^
R ri will be '•ll® *̂ » ‘®
| «*  traininj? as bombar- 
Ircators, pilots, or aerial 
J loon after passing their 
L  birthday. All young 
L u* inUresUd in flying 
iArmy Air Force. ««>  * « »  
Ibom Monroe Orenduff. 

t in the Civil Air Patrol, 
by calling the public 

irffice at the Carlabad 
.Field.

-V —
, Barton of Arteaia has 

a Good Conduct Med- 
. (jemanding officer of 

IFifhtcr Wing baae of the 
I Force at Strother Field,
, aedal was awarded in 
j  of at least a year of 
ritiT/ sery ice since Dec. 

Itouif which he “ demon- 
l̂ary behaviour, effi- 

I fidility.
-V —

t  Carter, pharmaciafa 
d clui, has been gradua- 
Trsining Command Field 
hool for hospital corps- I 
‘ P Pendleton, Oceanside, i 
has been thoroughly [ 
medical field tactics and , 
. to a Marine Corps | 

into the field. j

li-jri M. Morales of Ar- | 
I been cited by hia regi- 
[the &8th Infantry Divi- 
livtrded the Combat In- 
: Badge for actual parti- 
! combat »nth the enemy 

Army front in Italy.
I for the badge are high, 

n. which was recently 
by the War Depart- 

|a«arded to the infantry 
: has proved hii fight- 
: in combat. The hand
ier consists of a silver 
|tjri!'''t a background of 
Hue. enclosed in a silver

- V -
t  .N. Gray, who has been 
|m the China-Burma-In- 

' eighteen months, has 
î 'tcd to technician fifth 

|s a son of Mr. and Mrs.
1 of Artesia and a broth- 
. Avery Gray, who waw 

18 on Saipan. Tech- 
i< is now attached to an 

unit along the Lebo 
t;w to China, which 
[lewis A. Pick’s service 

forging across the 
mountains. He is 

to wesr the Asiatic- 
Rbon with Bronze Star. 

- V -
B. Kennedy, son of 

r .̂ B. E. Kennedy, has 
finsi period of pilot 
the sdvanced two-en-

ARTESIA ADVOCATE, A R TE S IA  NEW MEXICO

I I I

ginc school of the A ir Forces 
Training Command at Lubbock 
(Tex .) Army A ir Field. After a 
few more weeks of intensive train
ing on the ground and in the air 
he will receive the silver wings of 
a bomber pilot and become a flight 
officer in the AAF.

—V—
Pfc. Harrell Dewey has com

pleted a four-week course in spe
cialised training at the Military 
Police Training Center, Barksdale 
Field, La., and returned to his 
home station at Peterson Field. 
Cpl. Billie B. Felton has comple
ted the same course and returned 
to Sheppard Field, Tex.

—V—
The Purple Heart has been aw

arded to M/Sgt. Max Johnson, son 
of Mrs. Nora L. Johnson of Hope, 
and it haa been delivered to her 
through the Red Croaa. Sergeant 
Johnson suatained serious abdomi
nal wounds from shrapnel in Cor
sica May 13. He is still in a hos
pital. but doing nicely.

—V—
Pfc. John Donnell, son of Dee 

Donnell, who went through the 
Marshalls and Saipan campaigns 
without a scratch with the 4th 
Marines as a Browning automatic 
rifleman, has written his father 
that after many close calls on Tin
ian he was wounded by shrapnel 
from mortar fire in his knee. When 
he wrote he was aboard ship on 
his way to a hospital. He said at 
that time he had shrapnel “ both in 
and out o f him.”

—V—
A/C Dwight House has written 

hia mother, Mrs. Cora House, that 
he has checked out o f his flying 
at Minneapolis, Minn., and ia all 
through there except for ground 
school. He took his finals last 
w’eek. Aviation Cadet House ex
pects to be allowed to come home 
for a few days soon.

—V—
First Lt. Harry H. Wyatt, Jr., 

27, son o f Mrs. Isla Wyatt of 
Artesia, waw recently promoted to 
hia present rank by a Twelfth Air 
Force B-26 Mitchell medium bom
ber group, which recently flew its 
600th bombing mission over enemy 
territory in the Mediterranean 
theater, a record number o f bomb
ing missions in that theater. Since 
joining hia group in May, 1944, 
Lieutenant Wyatt has flowm twen
ty missions as co-pilot o f one of 
the group’s hard-hitting bombers. 
Commenting on his first mission, 
he saaid, “ Everything was very 
quiet as we flew lazily along. Then 
we ran into intense and accurate 
flak, with shell bursts close en
ough to hear and the smoke fumes 
close enough to smell. There was 
only one hole made in the plane, 
but I  was as scared as the devil.” 
Lieutenant Wyatt entered the ser
vice in May, 1942. A fter receiving 
his cadeC appointment the same 
month, he attended primary, basic, 
and advanced flying schools. In 
civilian life, he was an oil field 
tooldresser at Big Spring, Tex. He 
is a graduate o f Brownwood High 
School. His wife lives at Big 
Spring, Tex.

—V—
Cpl. James Sharp, second son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sharp, has 
notified hia parents that he has

W ANT TO QCEEN IT  IN A COOL KI'TCHENr

B«rMa ot Piiblla BalstioM
^Pl* Sara M. Tiedermann of Oakland, Calif., 

trvifi, * routine flight at an Army Air Base. In 
^  **■'*"* ‘llspatchera, weather experts and ground 

ŝthu. ****'*Hf Qualifled Waca even check plene equip- 
lualifying for extra flight pay.

There*! a “cool million” of menu- 
ideas in nutritions cold cuts for 
the woman who wants to keep sum
mer meat nutrition up while she 
keeps the kitchen temperature 
down.

Containing the same important 
B vitamins, complete high quality 
protein and the essential minerals 
of the meats you cook at home, 
cold cuts are the cool cue to nutri
tious variety in summer meat 
meals. Old favorites like boiled 
or baked ham, tongue, liverwurat 
and bologna can be put through 
clever paces to make the summer 
meat course as satisfying as the' 
cold weather meat meal. j

*rhi8 season, try some cold cuts | 
that may be less familiar to your 
Ubie. Ever serve mortadella, thur- j 
inger, cervelat or capacola ? i 
They’re delicious variations of 
summer sausage that zestify the 
simplest summer meal.

Cold cuts have their food affi-l 
nities just as hot meats do. Ham 
and potato salad is the most fam
ous happy couple of the cold cut 
family but there are scores of 
other equally apt combinations like 
bologna cul^s sauteed with com 
kernels, grilled liverwurst and to- 
muta slices, and salami slices 
wrapped 'round cold asparagus 
spears.

Have you tried the trick of serv
ing cold cuts hot ? Quick heater- 
uppers, they don’t heat up the 
kitchen but they do add a sooth
ing “hot dish” to the summer meal 
with a minimum of cooking con
cern. Good example is creaming 
cubed cold cuts. Buy your cold 
cuts in one piece instead of sliced, 
cut into cubes, heat with any fav
orite vegetable in a white sauce. 
Cubed cold cuts are a quick trick 
for the salad bowi, too?

You’ll find “ glad to be togeth
er”  combinations in these time
saving, cooling cold cut meat 
meals:

HA.M SLICES AND DILL PICK
LES— Spread boiled ham slices 
with seasoned cream cheese and 
roll up around thin slices o f dill 
pickle.

FRANKS AND MACARONI — 
Cut frankfurters in cubes and lay
er in ca.ssero1e when making bak
ed macaroni.

BOLOGNA AND GREEN PEP
PERS— Cut unsliced bologna in 
cubes and combine with bread 
stuffing to fill green pepper halves 
for baking.

SPICED HAM AND SPANISH 
SAUCE— Simmer thick slices of 
spiced ham in Spani.sh sauce and 
serve with spaghetti.

TONGUE AND HORSERADISH 
—Sandwich sliced tongue spread 
generously with horseradish be
tween bread slices. Dip sandwiches 
in beaten egg and saute until 
brown on both sides. Serve hot.

LIVER SAUSAGE AND COLE 
SLAW—Mound cole slaw in center 
of large serving plate and arrange 
slices of liver sausage around 
slaw.

HAM AN^l EGGS—Top toast 
with slices of boiled ham and de
viled egg halves. Place in casserole, 
cover with mustard white sauce 
and bake until heated in moderate 
oven.

MEAT LOAF AND POTATOES 
-Scoop out hot baked potatoes; 

mash and add cubed meat loaf 
and seasonings. Refill potato shells 
and reheat in oven.

SPICED PORK AND BAKED 
BEANS— Saute slices of spiced 
pork. Arrange in layers with bak-

landed with the Army A ir Corps 
in North Africa. He is armament 
man on a P-61. His wife and two 
sons live in Pasadena, Calif. Har
old Sharp, a younger brother, was 
inducted into the Navy about two 
weeks ago and is getting his “ boot 
camp” training at San Diego, 
Calif. His wife and two children 
live in Carlsbad.

—V—
Harry Wyatt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Wyatt, has written 
to his parents from Corsica that 
he has been promoted from second 
to first lieutenant and that he at 
that time had completed thirty- 
two missions.

—V—
Keith Quail, an Artesia attor

ney-at-law before his induction in
to the Army, has notified Mrs. 
Quail, who resides here, of his pro
motion to captain. Captain Quail, 
an aide to Brig. Gen. Joseph A. 
Cranston, has been overseas eight 
months and is still stationed in 
India.

— V—
Mrs. Archie McDonald, mother 

of Clayton McDonald, has receiv
ed a notice from her son that he 
has been promoted to sergeant. 
He is with the armed forces in the 
Pacific.

ed beans in shallow casserole. 
Bake in moderate oven until heat
ed.

LIVER SAUSAGE AND ONION 
SLICES— Cut liver sausage and 
large red onions in slices 1/4-in. 
thick. Saute on both sides in but
ter ’til lightly browned. Serve 
onion slices and liver sausage sli
ces between toasted bun halves.

STUFFED PEPPERS O’BRIEN 
—2 cups finely cubed spiced pork, 
3 cups shredded raw potatoes, 1/4 
cup chopped onion, 3 tbsps. chop
ped parsley, 1/4 teasp. salt, 2 
tbsps. butter, 4 large green pep
pers, parboil^.

Combine spiced ham, potatoes, 
onion, parsley and salt. Saute, stir
ring often, 16 minutes or ’til light
ly browned. Halve green peppers; 
fill halves with mixture. Cover; 
bake hr. in moderate oven (360 
degrees F.), removing cover last 
10 mins.

HAM AND EGG PIE—3 tbsps. 
butter, 1/4 cup minced onion, 1/4 
cup minced celery, 4 tbsps. Hour, 
2 cups milk, 2 cups cubed, cooked i 
bam, 4 hard-cook^ eggs, salt and, 
pepper, 2 cups hot seasoned mash-: 
ed potatoes, 2 tbsps. minced pars
ley.

Melt butter; add onion and cel
ery. Saute until tender. Blend in 
flour; gradually add milk. Cook 
stirring constantly ’tll thickened. 
Add ham; slice eggs; add. Season. 
Pour into casserole. Combine pota
toes and parsley; spread over mix
ture in casserole. Bake in hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) 10 to 15 mins. 
Serves 4 to <t.

D. D. Archer, local attorney, 
transacted business in Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe the first of the week.

Mayor Clyde Tingley o f Albu
querque, who finished his term as 
governor of New Mexico six years 
ago, appreciates the compliment. 
A Carlsbad restaurant sent to 
“ Governor Gyde Tingley”  billa for 
meals of inductees traveling to 
Fort Bliss to enter the Army. The 
bills are payable by the state. 
Tingley said he would forward 
them to Gov. J. J, Dempsey.

News Shorts
When L. L. Mauldin of Albu

querque returned from a West 
Coast war job, he found his house 
had been stolen. He sought to file 
a complaint, but the district at
torney informed him New Mexico 
hats no statute covering the o f
fense. Lacking such a statute, the 

I prosecutor said, common law holds 
that a house is real estate, hence 
it is not considered among things 

I that can be carried away, hence 
the carrying away cannot be con
sidered theft.

• • •
Laundry fau;ilities have been se

cured for New Mexico Military In
stitute, Roswell, and there is no 
question that the school will open 
tais fall in the regular manner. 
State Purchasing Agent R. L. 
Ormsbee said. The matter has been 
straightened out satisfactorily with 
the signing of a contract with a 
Roswell laundry. He gave no de
tails.

• • •
There was a run at the First 

National Bank —  and a tearful 
holiday. About 100 customers and 
employes made the run for exits 
when the bank’s tear gas protec
tive system accidentally went off. 
There was one happy customer, 
State Sen. Don Dickason grinned, 
“ Maybe it ’s good for hay fever.”

• • •
Gertrude Stephenson is the o ffi

cial Indian pin-up girl. The Gallup 
Navajo maid, who now is working 
in a war plant near Los Angeles, 
was chosen from more than a score 
o f aupiranta during the Gallup In
ter-Tribad Indian Ceremonial. Mar
ian Bennett, another Navajo, and 
Felipita, San Ildefonso Pueblo girl, 
were second and third. The selec
tion was made at suggestion of 
Indians in the armed forces.

• • •
New Mexico’s 1945 wheat acre

age goal is 373,000, compared to 
a 1944 seeded acreage o f 431,- 
00, the war food aulministration 
reports. The 1946 goal for Texas 
is 4,600,000 acres, compared to 4,-
628.000 acres se^ed this year. 
Combined 1946 state goals o f 68,-
500.000 acres, or 1,900,000 acres 
more than were planted for har
vest this year, indicated an in
crease o f 13,500,000 over the 1943 
seeded acreage.

• • •
Gov. John J. Dempsey was in

stalled as a member o f the Quay 
County Sheriffs Posse at a cere
mony held at the third and final 
day of the Tucumcari Posse’s ro
deo Sheriff H. W. Beasley and 
Arch Harley ofHciated at the 
ceremony. Standing room was at a

premium as a record crowd turned | County Junior Cattle Growera 
out for the “ Governor's Day" ro- ; Asaociation staged a spacialty ev- 
deo performance. Dempsey, State ' ent consisting of a square dance ob 
Police Chief Frank Young, and I horse-back. Horses amd riders were 
other state notables were in at- j trained by E. W. Plummer, local 
tendance. Members of the Quay rancher.

a. e. mmmmmv $mm

Look your loveliest ot home

Summertime cottons in flower be-decked 
prints, miniature checks, slimming stripes. 
Tailored to a turn with buttons down the 
front or comfortable shirtwaist favoritea. 
Each with a touch of white or decorative 
stitching. Sizes 12 to.44.

*Reg.U.S.Pal.Ofl.
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For TOP Performance

T Y P I N G

S U P P L I E S

— T Y P E W R IT E R  O IL

— P L A T E N  C LE A N E R

— K IL -K L A T T E R  PADS

—SECOND SHEETS

— T Y P IN G  P A PE R

— T Y P IN G  ERASERS

— T Y P E  C LE A N E R

— C H A IR  CUSHIONS

— DESK PA D S '

— DESK BLO TTERS

— T Y P E W R IT E R
BRUSHES

-^ T E N O  NO TE BOOKS 

—T Y P E W R IT E R  TAB LE S

O L D  T O W N  
T Y P I N G  R I B B O N S

(Hermetically Sealed)

The quality o f Old Town Typewriter 
Ribbons is unsurpassed. Over f if ty  
years o f Top Performance is your 
guarantee o f satisfaction. Call us . . . 
we have an Old Town Ribbon fo r  your 
typewriter and adding machine.

M U L T I C O P Y  
T Y P I N G  C A R B O N S

For general correspondence and office 
use Multicopy Typing Carbon Paper 
offers a grade, finish and weight fo r  
every purpose. Multicopy Carbon is 
made by one o f America’s leading car
bon manufacturers.

Buy W ar Bonds and Stamps Regularly

t
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The A rtesia  A dvocate
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O C O n U O  THEATRE
SUN.-MON.-TUES., AUG. 27— 28—29

^ramount praseflh
FRED

From the 
moment 

met-
IT WAS 

MURDER!
"Sh« w «iit»d  m »n«y 
ond man and h » 
w an tad  karl TEi*y 
Htevahi riMy could 
9W owoy wifK inwc- 
dar, bu« Fh«y cowldn i 

•woy from m« **

BARBARA

M a c MU R R A Y  S T A N W Y C K  
E DWARD G. R O B I N S O N .

•ua Porter Hall • Jeon Heather • Byron Barr 
Richard Gaines • John Philliber 

Oirocted by •IllV WFILIXR
Sy SWy WMw oiid ■syMa

to the Southweat Pecific aoon. I Clarence Pearoon, Mra. Roy Ing- 
I. P. Johnaon returned Friday ram, Mra. B. E. Green, Mra. D. A. 

from Hot Springs, where ho had Bradley, Mra. Melvin Mayberry, 
been taking the hot baths for rheu- Mra. Larry Knoedler, 
matiam. He feela much improved.

Mra. L  L. Taylor and oon, Ken
neth, and Missea Alice and Doro* 
thy Norria left Friday morning 
for Ruidoso to spend a few days.
From there they went to El Paso

Mra. I. P. 
Johnson, Mrs. Chester Rogers, Mrs. 
Charlie Buck, Mrs. O. A. Pearson, 
Mrs. H. V. Parker, Miss Alma 
Lane, Mrs. James 'Hiigpon, Mrs. 
Fred Chambers, Mrs. Ralph Pear
son, Mrs. Tom Terry, Mrs. A. D.

and met their sister. Miss Lucille, Smith, and Miss Armstrong. The 
Norria. A ll five visited Juarez. | September meeting will be at the 
They expect to return home Fri-1 home of Mrs. Malone. ^
day.

Little Dorothy Jean Lamon, dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamon, 
has been quite sick the last week, 
but is now much improved.

Mrs. George Needham of Cot
tonwood has been quite ill the 
last few days at her home. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Watson of

j Montgomery will be co-hostess and 
Mrs. Rogers, leader.

Mrs. Or\al Gray had Misses 
Margaret and Alma Lane as guests 
at a dinner last Thursday even
ing.

Police Dispatcher Bonnie Blan- 
din of El Paso, who is seldom sur
prised by anything after ^ ^ 1  
months on the sUUon switchboard, 
was utterly amazed when someone 
reported that a boat had just 
knocked over a traffic hght at 
Stanton and Mills Streets. “ A  Iwat. 
What was it doing there. Miss 
Blandin inquired weakly. The un
usual accident was soon explam^l. 
A motorboat on a trailer towed by 
a car driven by Victor A. Cosner, 
Fort Bi'lvoir, Va., had sideawiped 
the light sUndard when the cm  
turned the comer. Top of w  
8t.indard was wrecked. Traffic 
lights on the four comers were 
blacked out.

i I

No. 1164
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 

OF
ADMINISTRATRIX

Notice is hereby given that the

I undersigned, Lillian S. Bigler, has 
I  been duly appointed and has qua- I 
I lified as Administratrix of the i 
, Estate of Earl N. Bigler, deceaa- 
i ed. All persons having claims a- ’ 
j gainst the Estate of said decedent 
I must present the same within six i 
: months of the 3rd day of August, i 
1 1944, or the same will be barred, | 
' L ILU A N  S. BIGLER.
I 81-4t-34

♦
♦
♦
♦
«

Pix Rhapsody
Lower Cottonwood

(Ora Buck)

Misses Margaret and Alma Lane, 
teachers in Cottonwood School last 

I year, who will teach at Carrizozo 
•Hie greatest woman a role ^ e r  coming term, have moved their

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY

^ ^  ̂ - STATE OF NEW MEXICO
 ̂Carlsbad, has ^ n  here caring for j j j  .pjjg MATTER OF THE
her mother. Mrs. Wateon went ESTATE OF EARL N. BIGLER,

I home for a short stay, but has re- DECEASED 
turned here.

Miss Lucille Norris, a teacher a t '
Sa'nta Rosa, who has been spend
ing the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Norris o f Hag- 
erman, and her sisters here, at
tended a home economics conven
tion at Las Cruces last week. She i 
plans to return to Santa Rosa, 
where she will teach again this 
year.

The Cottonwood Ladies* Aid met 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
home o f Mra. Orval Gray, with | 
her mother, Mrs. Tom Terry, co-, 
hostess. Mrs. James Thigpen, pre
sident, opened the meeting w ith , 
group singing, with Miss Margaret 
lane at the piano. Mrs. O. A . ,
Pearson and Mrs. O. B. Montgom j 
ery sang special numbers, accom-' 
panied by Miss Lane. A fter the 
devotions, the meeting was turned 
over to Miss Dora Jane Armstrong, 
a missionary seventeen years in 
Africa, who was guest speaker. |
She spoke on leprosy and her work ; A A i i fn  C n
in Africa. Her head office is ^
Dallas and she works in Texas,! E LE C TR IC A L REP.^IRING

(New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas,, Loucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65
I and Louisiana. Miss Armstrong 
praised the club for its large at-1 
tendance. She also called the small, R . R. Bullock, Feed, Flour, C o b I, Seeds______ PH. 86
children inside And tAlked to them. I
Miss Armstronir took subscription. I PLU M BING -H EATING
to American Mission to Lepers.' Artesia Plumbing &  Heating: Co„ 508 W. Main, Ph. 712 

■ Inc. A t the close o f the meeting 1 m m  TtTTWC
I the hostesses served delicious re-^ vv H iL iU lIv l j
i freshment* to Mrs. E. P. Malone, l F e rgU S O n  W e ld in g  S c r v i c C __________________________Ph. 69
w !^ M ® n tg o J !i? ; !T « "^ ’j “ s7  l I c o m m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g
Funk, Miss Margaret Lane. Mrs. i Artesia Advocatc, 316 W. Main— Call U s ____Ph. 7

IJTJTJTJTJTJTJTJTJTJIJTJTJTJ^^

A R T F . S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORT

A Thumbnail Classiricstion of
e m e r g e n c y  and IM PO RTANT 

PH O NE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES 
IT l jT J lJ T J T J T J T J T J r in jn  n . “ L " L " l j i r L " L “ l-T -n

EM ERGENCY
F i r e ______________________________________________ Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll---------------------- Ph. 198
Red Cross______________________________________ Phone 328-W

AUTOM OTIVE
Wrecker Serv ice___________Ph. 52

C AL RE 
ig Ail Kii 
FEEDS

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !

written comet to the screen with 
Irene Dunne its heroine in Metro- 
Goldwyn-Msyer’t presentation of 
“The m iite  Cliffs of Dover,** bas
ed on Alice Duer Miller's poem, 
“The White O lffs ,”  coming to the 
Ocotillo Theater four days, itart- 
ing Sunday, Sept. 3.

Romance, courage, laughter,
heartache and adventure blend in
to one in this story of an American 
girl whose first glimpse of Eng
land’s white cliffs of Dover bring 
to her the one love of her life plus 
the faith and heart to understand 
a people other than her own.

Miss Dunne, Alan Marshal,
Frank Morgan. Clarence Brown 
and Sidney Franklin— five names 
of note in Hollywood—combine 
talents to bring to life an acclaim
ed poem of today’s headlines— a 
poem which so captured the ima
gination of the public that 650,000 
copies o f it have been published.

Once again. Miss Dunne is the 
principal in an unforgettable screen 
love story. Reminiscent of her 
portrayal in such memorable screen 
classics as “ Cimarron,”  “ Back 
Street.”  “ Love A ffa ir”  and “ A Guy 
Named Joe,”  is this story of a 
woman’s love for husband, son and 
country. A  cavalcade of emotion, 
the role is one ideally suited to the 
star and her ability to portray 
poignant romance.

As her partner, Alan Marshall 
wins his most important screen role 
to date. He is seen as the young 
English baronet, whose whirlwind 
courtship of an American girl 
brings the couple an unforgettable 
love which surmounts separation, 
war and even death. One of the 
acreen’s handsomest actors, Mar
shal will be remembered for ro-

belongings from their teacherage 
home here and will leave for their 
new school within a few days.

L t  Ernest Malone, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, is now 
stationed at Clovis. He recently 
visited his parents and returned to 
his base Sunday of last week.

Lt. I. V. Payne, who was at 
home on leave recently, is now sta
tioned at the Tonopah (Nev.) Army 
Air Base. He is the navigator on 
a B-24. Lieutenant Pa>*ne is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne of Ala
mogordo, formerly of Hope. He 
has written his sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Buck, that he expects to be sent

mantic leads opposite such stars 
as Ginger Rogers in “ Tom, Dick 
and Harry”  and Merle Oberon in 
“ Lydia.”

Frank Morgan, as a typical Am
erican, finds humor, drama and 
intelligence in his role o f Hiram 
Dunn newspaper publisher and 
father of Irene Dunne. Keen and 
blunt, his Yankee tourist role is a 
worthy successor to the small
town telegrapher of “ The Human 
Comedy.”

Montgomery’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U. S. Postoffice
Artesia, N. M.

E X PE R T  W ATC H  
R E PA IR IN G

J. L. MONTGOMERY

TEXACO PAPER
90-POUND TEXACO GREEN SLATE 
4.’i-l’OUND TEXACO TIGER ROOKING 
30-POUND TEXACO FELT RttOFING 
15-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

yOi/Ve GOT EVEKYTH/NG 
TO LOOK f  OP WARD TO

Tomorrow’s Homes Will Depend

Upon What Is Behind The Walls

The time is ripe to begin laving plans 
for your home in that great Tomorrow 
when all is peace again and wonders of the 
post-war world begin to unfold. Every day 
we hear predictions o f new things— devices 
created by the necessities o f war— that will 
be applied to create comfort and conven
iences in the days o f peace. Many o f these 
developments are electrical.

Full enjoyment o f your home in the 
coming days w’ill depend to a great extent 
on the capacity o f the electric wiring behind 
the walls. Inadequate wiring is like inade
quate water piping— lowered pressures 
deny most efficient use and greatest Pn 
joyment o f appliances. .

BEFORE YO U  BU ILD  —  BEFORF 
YO U  R E M O D E I^ b e  sure to consult an 
electrical contractor. Let him show vou 
why adequate wiring is important.

S o i t t h w e s t e r n

PUBLIC SERVICE
O o m p a n v
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Ratiom B oarl, 
t t t i  Thot'i BUT* to add 
up to MOBE MILES.
“B" and “C“  drivMx 
can BOW buy Grad«-1 
Goodyoank withcortif- 
icato. if thoir old tiroc 
o r* no longor rocap- 
poblo. WoH toll you 
whon, how and what 
-SEE US-

GUY CHEVROLET 
Will b  b* RECAP-HAPPY? cni I

GOOD/VE)
E X T R A -M IL E A G E  RECAPhI

NO CtlTlFK

MEDa

Mow only

Sixe 6.00x16

SEE US! Get our careful in
and expert advice on getting tbol 
MILES lor your money. If you're i 
for a  recap now, we give you 
and-eound work, done with 
high-grade synthetic treading 
rials and by Goodyear metho<k| 
member —it takes training and[ 
and extreme care to really "re 
that old worn tire. Here at TIRE I 
VICE HEADQUARTERS, wo lake i 
in our record for RELI.̂ .̂ LE werk] 

SEE US IN TIME!

w r  WAR 3ON0S -  H f Mlj

'

wid, a  
u *  bod,

“  «odo» a  
Tours

r*l<nt,d r*<n4

22.37
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No oil,,, .yaj, 

car, aaJcl, il

/.0/ur« d., 
«o r ,  than 23 y ^  

Toi.d
fcord us.. Sn

£  ’160S

^  ^ NEW OOODYtAK TUBES
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Wash and Grease
Drive in regularly for 
washing and greasing 
and make your car 
last longer.

i  >2 E

low COST.

and with Goodyow sldUs to «>»• 
8EBVICE. Tubw foo  eon Iru* S«3P»1 
Soo mot No ooitiScat# ■••UoA «/  W\

O m C I A L  T l t i  IHSTlCTlOtl★  AM

Guy Chevrold ̂
Art***!

Phone 291
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r
SP EC IA L ELECTION

Saturday, August 26
On Saturday, August 26, the citizens o f Eddy County w ill go to the polls to de

cide an issue o f vital interest to all o f us.

W H AT IS T H IS ISSU E  ?
Sim ply t h is . . .

Shall we retain LEGALIZED  sale of alcoholic beverages, taxed, controlled and 
regulated by our City, County and State authorities?,

O r . . .

ir leil

• Shall we turn Our County back once more to the Bootlegger, Gangster and 
Racketeer?,

• Shall we again injure the cause of True Temperance as was admittedly done 
during the era of National Prohibition, when the American people rose in 
arms against the horrible conditions brought about by “alleged** prohibition.

• Shall we, by vote, deprive our City and County (ourselves) of the Tax Reven
ues they now receive, and put this money, which belongs rightfully to us, into 
the hands of Bootleggers and Racketeers?

• Shall we retain the free-bom American way of living or shall we import the 
Dictatorship method, regimenting and regulating the lives of Americans?

rti<

The Issue Is NOT Alcohol vs. Prohibition 

The Issue IS Legal Beverages vs. Illegal Liquor
itA-nl

vmk

VOTE Law Order, and Decency 
VOTE Against The Bootlegger

„|T*I

'.'T "

(Paid Political Advertising)
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1-MT C l.__ M «U  from EasUrn N«w Mexico Frank Brookakire, brother of 
. « • ----- 1. . «  1« I Mra w*v{l Mii*w»v who <■

Miw Laura Whitfield a

Tlianday, August 24. 1944

cYassified!
W ar or I\o War, 
Inventors A re  
Still on Job

For Sale
FOR NEW HANDMADE SAD

DLES call at Oscar’s Boot A 
Shoe Shop. 31-ltp-tfc

FOR SALE— Pen-fed fryers, also 
fryer rabbits. L. G. Syferd, phone 

701-R. 32-4tp-35

FOR SALE— Well located two-ap- 
arUnent dwelling, large lot, av

ailable about Sept. 1. H. A. Keinath, 
phone 392-Jl. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Flock of 100 geese. 
R. L. Paris, phone 260. 33-2tp-S4

FOR SALE— Apples, a number of 
varieties, picking now, good 

place to supply your needs, at 
Bryan William farm, Hope, N. M.

SS-tfc

The hurly-burly of a war-torn 
world has failed to distract some 
inventors from making a try for 
the “ better mousetrap”—the thing 
that’ll make the world beat a path 
to their door.

A check of the “ invent-ory dis
closes that patents for two mouse
traps have been issued in recent 
weeks by the U. S. Patent Office. 
Both are of the “ walk-on-nibble- 
the-cheese-and-get - your - neck- 
caught” type.

Here are some other inventions 
for which patents have been gran
ted:

Pinless diapers, held in place 
with snap fasteners.

A submarine designed to duck 
right under ships and shoot its 
torpedoes vertically instead of 
horizontally.

A shock-absorber for parachute 
jumpers, consisting of springs to 
be attached to boots and legs.

A  fishpole mounting an electric 
light bulb which illuminates when

FOR SALE— Dwelling houses to 
move, located in city, one five- 

room. OTe two-roojm New house, 
and good ones priced right Seven 
acres adjoining city, nine-room
house and two small houses, good, ___ • i_ „  V r j  protect your pinkies if you aimpropertv. See E. A. Hannah or Ed;...,,^ _____  '

A combination finger guard and 
nail holder— a thimble-like device

Zumwalt 511 West Main St.
33-2tc-34 coated

er

wild with the hammer.
Wetproof cigaret paper,

; with aluminium stearate.
A combination beach robe, towel, 

I cushion and general utility bag. 
Several nursing bottle holders 

______________  , designed to give junior an unin-

SALE— Fifty-seven feet of _______
including

FOR SALE— Divan and chair, mo
hair, rust color. Beatrice Block- 

phone 7 or 99. 33-tfx

FOR
used three-inch pipe

cylinder, cash $16. Miss Frankie w ♦ ioaa d r*
33-t fc ! Greece about 1244 B. C.

Dice are said to have been used
Wayles, Dayton.

I-
ATTENTION LTS’ESTOCK MEN I There are 600 islands in the Ae- 
USDA War Board form record ] *«*•
sheets for sale by The Artesia)
Advocate. 16-tfx I America’s oldest cow is the

Holstein.
FOR SALE— Young Jersey milk

cow, 4-gallon, recently fresh. Slee , advocate w an t  ads e r r  rmttlts 
W. M. Gray. 34-ltp

FOR SALE— Feed, bailed Johnson 
grass and hegari, cheap if said 

at once. Ben Briscoe, 3 miles north, 
3/4 mile east of Artesia. 34-ltp

Carefree Print 
for Play Dress

ISew Faces—
(continued from page 1)

as principal. He has completed his 
graduate work in education at the 
University of New Mexico and has 
been in the Clovis schools the last 
fifteen years, where he has served 
as assistant principal of Junior- 
Senior High School. He is married 
and has one child.

Also on the faculty of Park 
School will be:

Miss Hazel Hockensmith of 
Junction City, Kan., is a graduate 
of Emporia (Kan.) State College, 
where she majored in intermediate 
education. She comes immediately 
from Garden City, Kan., and will 
teach the fourth grade here.

I Mrs. Winifred Haralson, a gra
duate of the University o f New 
Mexico, will teach the fifth grade. 
Mrs. Haralson has taught several 
years in New Mexico and lives at

Ration Rouf
Meats—Red 10-doIm 

through Z8 valid

Ihrom /

'"'hfini]

through F6 valid 
Process,.,! fcKlaLfiii 

sumps A8 through J  
through L6 valid i ^

for five pounds ' 
through Feb. 28,

Sh w s—Airplane 8taai„ 
and 2 in Book Three vil2 
pair each indefinitely.

Gasoline—No 12
Book “ A ” valid for 
each through Sept 21.

Ucta and will raise 
ethers. tlKl

The speaker pointed « 
basis of future trade a

ottl

Carlsbad. She is married and has | dollars and cents,
, two children.

GEK.MA.N WEST WALL CRU.MBLES—Here is a Nazi concrete gun emplacement after it was 
(tnished off by the artillery of the Allied navy. This huge long-range piece was put out of action 
while the Germans tried U  steas the landing on D-Day. American Infantrymen took over the Uophy 
nnd ita users.

but I
if it is necessary for 
to take goods which an 
here, they should be 
then traded elsewhere lorl

M other Is Too  
Smart to Fall 
For False Clnhs

O il Activity—
(continued from page 1)

' Southern Union Gas Co., Thomp- 
1 son 1, NE SW 20-17-28.

ToUl depth 1,941; testing.
The reaction is beginning to set Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 10-A, 

in to the various phoney “ mothers’ s w  NW 24-17-31. 
clubs,”  which sprang up in the. ToUl depth 3,475; waiting on 
early months of this war. One ia 1 cement.
now able to distinguish between' Compton 2, NW SE
the bona fide, honest, patriotic, us- 17. I 6.31 
ually long-esUblished mothers’ or- Drilling at 2366 
ganizations and these sudden, yickers Petroleum Co., Etz 6, SE 
vague and trouble-making groups, 1 g j. 19-16-31. 
which use the shield of mother-

FOR SALE— Savage rifle 250-3000, 
Lyman sight, all-leather scab- 

bord and one box cartridges. Phone 
22. 34-2tp-35

FOR SALE- 
condition.

-Check protector, good
Phone 22. 34-2tp-35

FOR SALE— Electric washing ma
chine at Shorty’s Gun A Fix-It 

Shop, 108 S. Third St. 34-ltc

FOR SALE— Farmall tractor, 2- 
row cultivator; 2-row planter; 

3-disc breaking plough, $600. Bill 
Twilley, one mile south of Dayton.

34-2tp-36

FOR SALE—Extra nice Jersey 
milk cow, 4 years old, just fresh, i

See F. B. Warner, Maljamar Store.
34-2tp-35

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders, 
6c to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.

FOR SALE— W’ater tank, 1,000- 
gallon, also 12-foot flatbed with 

3-foot sideboards. See D. W. Falls, 
609 Main St. 34-ltc

FOR SALE — Tomatoes. Farm
house three miles north of Main 

St., quarter mile east of railroad. 
Bring own containers. Phone 468- 
J. 34-2tp-35

hood to desseminate a propaganda 
line which, not by coincidence, sys
tematically favors enemies.

It was clever of the enemies to 
discover and attempt to exploit 
for their own benefit American 
reverence for motherhood. But it 
won’t work. American mothers are 
not the heroines they are because 
they are stupid. Their fame rests 
in part upon their good solid com
mon sense which they pass on to 
their children.

It is very easy to recognize a 
phoney mothers club. Just look 
for these traits: Recent establish
ment; advocacy of an easy peace 
for Germany; attacks upon the 
Allies, but never upon enemies.

And remember this: The German 
shortwave radio hammers one idea 
day after day, their great need 
and overwhelming desire for a 
negotiated peace. Unconditional 
surrender gives the German high 
command goose pimples. They are 
worried about not being able to 
reorganize to start another world 
war in another twenty or thirty 

j years. Hence they keep playing on 
their radio the American song, 
“ Let’s Call the Whole Thing O ff.”

The patriotic mothers’ clubs of 
America will not fall for such non
sense. The other kind of mothers’ 
clubs is being increasingly spotted 
for what they are— pro-Nazi.

Passenger traffic on American 
railroads was almost four times as 
great in 1943 as in 1939.

Miss Ethelyn Drennan, who has 
taught the last two years in the 
schools of Pampa, Tex., is a gra- 
duate of West "Texas State College ' goods, 
at Canyon. She will teach a com-1 In the weekly fire-iti,. 
bination fifth and sixth grade. E B. Bullock told ho« W 

J, Bud Farrar, a graduate o f been made rich throgh* 
Daniel Baker University, will aa- ships. ^30-17-30.

Total depth 2,059; teriing. directorship o f band and
Vickers Petroleum Co., Etz 6. SW ^ . ,  . . ,  . Charles Morgan of

orchestra in grades and high former member of t^ 
school. He has held similar posi-1 *«rv Cluh u-.. -

SrTning Co., Grier 2, NE ' ‘̂ ‘ t  ’ ^ ' " 'dland, and Port Arthur. Tex., and tendent of the Con*'
was recently discharged from mili-1 Ompany refinerv W  

.M1111..H -I. «. „ „  tary service. Besides his ab ility ! serves in
Hoke L. l^oodward, Etz 1, SW  ̂ plays ,n

several in.stniments, including I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '

SE 19-16-31. 
Drilling at 1,750. 

Brewer
NW 29-16-31 
Drilling at 2,125

* »

taat

Drilling at 2,623.
Southern Union Gas Co., Shepard 

1. SW NW  20-16-31.
Drilling at 2,627.

R. R. Woolley, Woolley 1-C, NE, 
NW  28-17-30.
Total depth 1,966; shut dowm 
for repairs.

Repollo Oil Co., Keel 2-B, SW SW 1 
8-17-81.
Drilling at 2,820. i

Mizel £  Randal, Friess 2, NW SE 
19-17-31.
Total depth 1,970; running tub
ing after shot.

Stanley L. Jones, State 1, NE NE 
14-18-27.
Total depth 1,486; shut down 
for repairs.

Childress Rovalty Co., State 1, 
NE NW 32-20-26.
Drilling at 2,186.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 3, 
SE NE 3-19-29.
Total depth 2,892; plugged back 
to 2,480; testing.

Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW 
NW 29-18-27.
Total depth 1,310; shut down 
for repairs.

McKee A Bassett, Brainard 1, SE 
SW 34-18-29.
Total depth 2,265; running tub
ing.

Dixon A Yates, Boulter 1, NE NW 
14-18-29.
Drilling at 2,735,

NW 30-16-31,
Drilling at 1,< 15. piano, as well as sings.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 9-B, NW 
SE 26-17-29. Momss will
Drilling a*t 1.842; slight show 1 fharKe of physical education in 
oil at 1,230. elementary grades. She receiv-

John N. Fidel, Grier 3. NW NE *'d master of science degree 
29-16-31. North Texas State Teachers
ToUl depth 1..300; shut down for College at Denton, where she ma- 
repairs. jored in physical education, and

N. G. Phillips-Ramsey, SUte 4, t*“ Kht in Dumas and Cunning- 
SE NE 9-17-28.
ToUl depth 612.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 5, NW

i The English call a th 
drawing pin.

Fans for sale. Sec Dk I

NE 3-19-29. 
Drilling at 300.

Hopkins Looks—
(continued from page 1)

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 2-B, SW j -j w .u-
SW 28-16-31 various
Drilling at 4*’ 6 ' come to undersUnd

each other better. I
Hopkins said that with faster 

modes of travel, this country will 
be no great disUnce from anyone

Repollo Oil Co., McIntyre 6-B, SE 
SW 20-17-.30.
ToUl depth 635; running cas- 
insr.

George Turner, Wills 7, SW SE up con-
13-20-28.

M ildred  Hi 

Public Stenojir
PRODUCTION 
DRILLING EEiO 

NOTARY PUB

Room 9

A rtesia Ho

Drilling at .340.
Mac T. Anderson, Hale 1, NW 

NW 2.3-20-.30.
* ToUl depth 100; running cas

ing.

National Commander 
Of I>effion Will Be in 
Sate Wednesday

The United SUtes makes about 
3,30<J tons, or 82 carloads, of 
sUmps every year.

Lend to.Defend— and Invade!

Warren H. Atherton, national 
commander of the American Ije- 
gion, will arrive in Albuquerque 
Wednesday, Aug. .30 and be there. 
approximately a full day, it was! 
announced by J. B. Muncy, com-, 
mander of the Artesia post. !

Commander Atherton has just'
Harvey Yates, State 3, NE SW returned from Latin America. He 

16-19-30, [made seventeen stops in ten Latin:
Drilling at 1,850. I American nations in a thirty-day |

Burnham Oil Co., SUte 5, NE SE 1 good-will tour. He not only took i
2-17-.30. I greetings and good will to the |
ToUl depth 3,015; flowing 15 j Latin American neighbors, but also j 
barrels oil per day; will deepen, j first-hand reports of the battle in 

Leonard Oil Co., SUte 11, SW SE the Pacific area, from which Com-1 
28-17-29. I mander Atherton returned just 1
Drilling at 2,661. | prior to leaving on his Pan-Ameri- i

P. B. English, State 2, NW NW can trip. |
The journey was under the aus-'

For Real Estate, Loans and InsuruKtl

ED ZUMWALT
519 Wwt Main 8t— Phone 200

We Advertise, Work and Appreciate | 
Your Listings

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for peach- i 
es, apricoU, tomatoes, pears, and | 

any kind of produce with G. W. 
Adkins, 308 S. First St., Artesia. !

34-2tp-35'

FOR SALE—Trailer house and | 
five-burner oil range. 603 S. 

Roselawn. 34-ltp j

A carefree border print in waffle 
pique is the right fabric for a cool 
summer play dress. This peasant 
dirndl with its brief sleeves and 
scooped out I’-neck is latest style 
news, prescribed for fun under the 
sun. Sewing for yourself is ec<̂  
nomical because of the small 
amount of material used, and patri
otic because you will have saved 
money for War Bonds. This or a 
similar pattern is available at your 
local store. Back the AtUck—Buy 
More Than Before.

U. S. Treasury Dt^artmtnt

Formals Add Glamour to Wardrobe, 
War Bonds Give You Safe Feeling

I pices of the Office of the coordi- 
I nator of Inter-American Affairs,

FOR SALE— 1939 International 
2>)4-ton truck, heavy-duty motor, 

overhauled; 8>i4x20 tires, good con
dition; grain bed. F. L. Green, 813 
S. Fifth. 34-ltp

Wanted
FURNITURE REPAIRED—Lawn 

chairs for sale. 607 Grand. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— Two-piece wicker
living room furniture, good con

dition. See after 5 p. m. Telephone 
7 or 736-R. 34-tfx

Transparent Holders for Inden 
tification Cards, A ir Raid Warden, 
Red Cross, Auxiliary Police, Fire
men, etc.— The Advocate.

W’ANTED— To fix  anything. It ’s 
not too early to dig out those 

guns for fall. Look ahead. Shorty’s 
Fix-It Shop, 103 S. Third. We t\x 
anything. 29-tfc

W ANTED—Used BB gun. Call Joe 
Lane Cooper at 7 or 99. 30-tfx

For Rent
FOR RENT—Cool bedroom. Call 

Ray Carpenter, phone 68. 34-ltp

W'ANTED— Woman to care for 
two children while mother 

works, your home or mine. Phone 
392-R3. 32-4tp-35

Found
FOUND—Pocketbook conUining

money. Identify, pay for ad, and 
claim at Mann Drug. 34-ltc

Miscellaneous
LOW COST HOME LOANS— If 

you need money to buy, repair 
your hoine, or If your present loan 
ta burdensome, see us. We have 
a iimple, low-coat home loan plan 
that wHI appeal to you. Low hi- 
terost ratal charged on monthly 
balances only. We will be glad to 
explain. E. A. Hannah, Real Estate, 
Inauranee, and Loans. 82-tfc

WANTED— A  vacuum cleaner, 
must be in good condition. John 

M. Morgan, Rt. 1, Artesia.
33-2tp-34

W ANTED— House or apartment, 
four rooms or more, furnished. 

No small children. Phone 390-R2.
33-ltc-34

W ANTED— A  440-pitch comet or 
trumpet, also saxophone and 

trombone. W ill be sold without 
commission charges. E. L. Harp. 
321 Dallas. 34-3tp-36

! and also the advi.sory committee 
j on American Legion participation ' 
in inter-American good-will pro
motion. He addressed many meet- ‘ 
ings and spoke over South and 1 
Central American radio broadcast-; 
ing stations in Portuguese and' 
Spanish.

DAVE Sez:
We can furnish these “ Critical” items to fillj 
needs:

Bail Ties, Binder Twine, 
Buckets, Tractor Funnels, 
Cotton Scales, Pick Sacks, 
WTieelbarrows, Shovels, Hoes, 
Gasoline and Oil Cans

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDf.

Exp evt Record—
I (continued from page 1) 1

i Kerr said that students entering i
I the Artesia schools for the first: 
time must present transcripts or I 
other credentials showing the work ' 
completed in the last school at-i 
tended. They also should be accom-' 
panied by parents, or guardians,' 
01 other persons who can give the ‘ 
teachers the necessary information 
regarding each child and his fam -, 
ily.

The superintendent also anno
unced there will be a general fac- i 
ulty meeting from 9 to 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning at room 19 at 
the high school building, and that 
there w ll be building meetings 
from 10:,30 to 11:30 o’clock the, 
same morning and again at 1:30 
o clock Monday afternoon. !

More than 23.000 American In
dians are in the armed services.

Academy at
west Point was opened in 1802.

-y^^bolized strength and 
worth in early Bibical timet.

WANTED— Hot lunch in home for 
6-year-old school boy, school 

days, near Central Sch^l, will 
furnish points. Mra. Elarl Smith, 
iffione 719-J, 34-ltc

Every young wardrobe sheald iaclnde a formal for those Important 
evenU in life, whether they be a Inae gradoatlon er dancing nnder the 
■tars. This model la wearing n white cotton eyelet gown with sweetheart

PIT BARBFXUB 
Sw ed at pit or Uke it home

neckline and snng waist. Red rosea are caught at Intervals along the Uio family, also sneciol a» i. ~^kl*d II MOO amIav Aa amasA UPm a __  OsQCaS.^ l i .  Make your own clothea In to aavo money for War Bonds. , Try us once snd you will come
This or n oimilar pattern ia availnble at your local stores. Back the again Tom Thnn.iJ. ^.V f?”** 
Attm:k-Bny More Than Before. y. y. Pcht.-icm i St ThomtcB, North Sixth

20-tfc

SAVE on MUFFLERS
For Ford 
(1939-41) 
K3719, 1« 
pipe.

Only

For 1937-39 
Chevrolet 
K3630, lea 
pipe.

Only

yoB* f

Reduced speed s » l ' 
motor fuels corrode 1 
flera quickly. If 
leaky or ha s 
replace today 
entifically
constructed KADIJ5 
Muffler st Westsmi

Other Makes _ „a ..b

M u l f l t r s ....................................
T A IL  P IPE S  O N L Y —  , ^ ,

AU M akes......................
Homer G. Borland, Authori** '̂

W estern Auto Stoî j
207 W est Main
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Security Commission to 
cfirê  Process, P a y  Vets^ Claims
•„,ployment Security to n -  
gtSfV Mexico has been 

' bv the Veterana’ Admin-

" i  with that agency, it 
ounced by Benjamin D.

, chairman. Under that 
the commiasion will re-

w  ' I " ™  « ' “ *

( ™ ”vrp?<.rt; “ 1“  Linn. McC.w. 
-0. I. Bill." r « .n l ly

Mias Helen Gorman of Barton, 
Kan., teacher of fourth grade in 
the Arteaia achoola, arrived Wed
nesday and is again at the Linna 
McCaw apartment. Mias Merrill 
Bradley of Kirksville, Mo., a teach
er at Central School, arrived Wed
nesday and is living again with

O FFIC IA L  PU B LIC A T IO N  FOR ED D Y CO U N TY i r  i f  i r

Artesia Advocate
To Be or 

Not to Be—  

That Is 

The Question

R E M E M B E R  P E A R L  H A R B O R  A N D  B A T A A N
★  ★  ★

VOLUME FORTY-ONE

be-
-----------♦=
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^ by Congress, which 
Tirffcctive Sept. 4. 
bill provide* federal unem- 

,,pt compensation allowancea 
fitly to eligible unemploy- 
r; for a maximum of 

_j weeks « ithin a period of 
or more, in addition to 

L- nek benefita and allowan- 
fa partially unemployed veter- 
I Tsdet it* agreement with the 

Administration, Luchini | 
I the commission will handle , 

s’ claims in accordance with 
6an* issued following a con- 

in Salt IJike City, Utah, 
21, between representatives 

_ Ttrious states in the es- 
[ legions and the Veterans’ Ad- 
•.■*rstion. Luchini and Mrs. B. 

fintbon. supervisor of benefita 
■the New .Mexico agency, at-

■: agency is in a good posi- 
te handle this problem and 

r'v? good service to unemploy- 
.r .rq with a minimum of de- 
laid Luchini. "Many provi- 
of the ‘GI Bill,’ especially 

|ts work test* and disqualifi- 
are similar to those of the 

tployment Compensation Law. 
ĥiTc no figures on the number 

I "' ran* expected to be eligible 
fsd.iujted allowances when the 
; take* effect next month.”
! it expected that very few, i f  

k. of the veterans already dia- 
from the armed aervices 

1 mcmployed or eligible to re- 
h benefits.

unty i-IPers 
Picnic at 

rhhad Friday
flan

Eddy County 4-H Club, 
Jji, Cottonw. 'd, Artesia, Atoka, 

■«i)d, Carlsbad, Otia, Loving, 
Malaga will gather at the 
■liad Municipal Reach for a 
of fun and relaxation from 

b busy work days from 10 to 
f'dock Friday.

these busy days it is impos- 
to have an annual 4-H Club 
■ipment, a.- was hold before 
»ar. Therefore the picnic is 
'1  as an annual affair, so 

[• biys and girls can get to
per and h»i nme acquainted with 
’  friends and neighbors, as 
»s to (ompare notes on club 
being done in other commu

ne county extension agents are 
*uxiou.s to have all club 

Mbers and their families gather 
Carlsbad with basket lunches 
* little fun. Swimming, base- 

■ ’ and other outdoor sports are 
I >he entertainment list for that

s- Flora Thompson and her 
«on, Jimmie, are visiting at 

I ormer home, the Dunlap ranch 
Fort Sumner, this week. Mrs. 

“rapson is a teacher in the city 
 ̂ and conducted playground 
'VS this summer.

Iti^r
-

Hu T

- * n v

.?£*

NF:W B-29 SL'PKK-FOKTKKSS in  f l ig h t —The entire globe is the battle area of the long-range 
bomber of the U. S. Air Force which received it baptism of fire in the memorable attack on an indus
trial center of Japan. Cspabis of carrying a heavy load of bomba over s long distance, the great 
ship can do well over 800 miles sa hour and has a ceiling of mors than 300,00 feet. It is powered 
by four IS-cylinder radial air-colled engines of 2J100 horsepower each. Inset, badge of the 20tb Air 
Force, the newly created global command.

Local Option Election in Eddy County to 
Be Held on Important Issue Saturday

Comes at Conclusion of Heated Campaign Staged by 
Both Factions—Polling Places, Which W ill Be Open 
From 9 to 6 o’Clock, A re Listed by Commissioners
Eddy County voters will go to the polls Saturday to cast their ballots in a local option election, called 

by the county commissioners, after a petition bearing about 1,500 names had been presented.
Coming at the end of a heated campaign, in which both the “ dry” and the “ wet”  forces have presented 

their arguments, the election will determine whether alcoholic beverages may be sold legally in Eddy 
County.

The election had been unofficially announced for Aug. 26 previously, but the county commission
ers by proclamation Aug. 7 officially set that day and caused to be published the location of polling places 
and other election information.

The polls will be open from 9 o’clock in the morning to 6 o’clock in the evening.
In Artesia the polling places will be: Precinct 6-A, Church o f the Nazarene; 6-B, city hall; 6-C, Cen

tral School; 6-D, First Christian Church.
---------------------------------------------<> Other polling places in North

O D T  Warns as 
To Im proper Use 
School Busses

Advocate W ill 
Compile Election 
Returns Saturday

Travel Facilities A re Essential 
For Service Men and W nr Workers

Price Program on 
Cattle Establishes 
High-Low Packer Pay

American railroads today are do- simple if not sweet: Stay at home 
ing more than two and a half times ; if possible. I f  one must insist on 
the passenger business they did ■ travelling when he does not have 
before the war. American busses to, expect to be delayed, expect 
are carrying half again as many j to stand in aisles of crowded cars, 
passengers as they did a year ago. i expect to miss meals, expect to 
In normal times this would be good carry one’s own baggage, expect

With the scarcity of large site 
bus and truck tirea becoming a 
greater transportation problem, 
Owen O. Wheeless of El Paso, dis
trict manager of the Highway 
Transport Department of the Of
fice of Defense Transportation, 
has called attention to operators of 
school busses to the limitations on 
use of such vehicles.

Some operators of school busses 
apparently have winked at the 
ODT regulation against their use 
to transport athletes or others to 
games or assemblies of various 
kinds. This regrulation, it was 
pointed out, is even more impor
tant now than in the past, as every 
effort must be made to conserve 
tires and other material and eq-

business. Actually it’s a crisis.
Here’s why: The railroads must 

carry 1,600,000 a month on regular

to be dumped o ff if the railroad 
needs the space—be prepared. In 
short, for a mild little hell on

troop movements. That takes half wheels.
the Pullman sleeping cars and a l- ! The man or woman who stays 
most a third of the day coaches. 1 home this summer is serving the 
Furlough travel, which means boys | country. The man or woman who 
seeing their folks before they go goes gadding in public conveyan- 
n v o r u n a  tn lcpo more cars. Neces-! CPS on needless errands isn t.overseas, takes more cars. Neces  ̂
sary war activities, including | 
movements of war workers, re -!

The price stabilization program 
for cattle establishes high and low 
limits on the average price which 
packers must pay for live cattle if
they wish to qualify for govern- . . .  . j  n
ment subsidy payments, but the u>Pment to keep bus^s and all oth- 
program does not fix price ceilings %  >rtor transporUtion moving un-

Under the program, maximum i victory,
and minimum prices have been es- Bus operators, in doubt about | 
tablished for each of the six prin- any proposed trip, are advised to i 
cipal grades of beef, and subsidies Ifct in touch with the ODT diS' 
ranging from 50 cents to $1.45 a trict office.
100 pounds are payable on each --------------------------- -
of these grades. R i c r S O U  S a \ S ,

Results of the local option 
election Saturday will be com
piled at The Advocate office 
that evening and made avail
able to the public as rapidly 
as they can be obtained.

It is not contemplated that 
it will take election tally 
judges and clerks long to com
plete their work, so results 
should be known early.

The Advocate will exchange 
information with The Carlsbad 
Current-Argus, which will 
furnish information for the 
southern part of the county.

It is requested that judges 
at each polling place in North 
Eddy County appoint one of 
their number to call the unof
ficial results in to The Advo
cate office, phone 7, as soon 
as the counting is completed. 
In that way, if all cooperate, 
it will be possible to give com
plete unofficial returns Satur
day evening.

in
Eddy County: Precinct 3, Hope 
School; 4, Lakewood School; 7, 
Atoka School; 10, Cottonwood 
School gymnasium; 11-A, Oilfield 
School; 11-B, Sherman Memorial 
Church, Loco Hills.

The campaign for the election 
was launched early in May, when 
the pastors o f a number of church
es in Artesia and Carlsbad presen
ted petitions to their congregations 
for signatures.

Based on the votes cast for gov
ernor at the last general election, 
a total of 740 names was neces
sary to require the county com
missioners to call a local option 
election. However, petitions bear
ing about 1,500 names were pres
ented.

Should the county be voted dry 
under the local option enabling 
act, enforcement will become e f
fective ninety days later.

F B I  Conference  
At Carlsbad to 
Be W ednesday

Miss Mary McCaw and Miss 
quire cars. I Linna McCaw and other members

In Europe and in the Pacific ' of the McCaw family have as their 
fighting is going on. The wounded i guests or have had as their guests 
are being brought home. They need : a nephew, Billy Wilson, son of
railway cars and will have them - ! Mrs. Joe W’ illmoth of Scottsvale,
whoever else, his uncle, or his aunt, i Ariz., who is here for a three-

However, a packer may pay be
low the minimum prices on one or ^ T h a i ^ S  C o l d  O U  
more grades of cattle, then offset
this deficit by paying above the T h e m  P a S t H r e S ^  
maximum prices set for other
grades, and still qualify for thej ^  reminder that “ thar’s gold

?he cill'motor vehTcle“s,‘ W r i^*̂*̂  tamtAH Ksv IlnlInct 17fA«»a/xvi /tAiSTtrvr .. _ ^

Neiv Application  
For Commercial 
Vehicles Simple

A new and simplified applica-
full subsidy payments on all cat- ' ^on form to acquire new commer-
tle slaughtered. To do this, xne Rierson, county I
average cost o f all the cattle he ^^ging Eddy County ’ "  applications and

D. A. Bryce, special agent in 
charge, El Paso field office o f the 

; Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
has announced that the FBI law 
enforcement conferences for the 
second series o f 1944, are being 
held, with one each at Roswell 
Tuesday and CarLsbad Wednesday 
of next week.

Each will be held from 7:30 to 
10:30 o’clock in the evening at 
the county courthouse.

These conferences are held un
der the direction of J. Edgar Hoov-

I of Roswell, who spent last week the high and low limits, or deduc

Busses get a good many of 
short hauls, some of the long hauls,

a sister and her husband.

ito reduce the information requir- director. Federal Bureau of 
nn mw iimiT  ̂ nr npmic"- , . . . . .  ' cd from motor vehicle operators, „  '

tions will Z  Z d e  from h is T b -  , is announced by Owen O. Wheeless

his friend with a puil, has to g e t , week visit; an aunt, Mrs. Jo Lynch buys must be somewhere J>thin farmers and stockmen to help meet ed from *m otV"veh^re'”ope^ora  Investigation, in compliance with 
. last week the high and ow limits, or deduc- .i_____________ ,_____ . ___________ _ ' ca irom motor venicie operators, _________________ ..

o f

and the overflow. On busses as on 
trains it is at a point where if a 
man who doesn’t have to travel 
gets on a man who has to travel 
is crowded off. Little new equip
ment can be provided. The old is 
wearing out.

So what to do? The answer is

Mrs. T. E. May and Mr. May of 
Lubbock, Tex., and a counsin, Mrs. 
“ Whitie” McCutchen, and her fam
ily, Mr. McCutchen and three 
children, of Denver City, Tex., who 
were weekend guests.

I of El Paso, district manager ofl^ept- 1939, requesting the co-
ra'tlo^^m^gram^i’s* e*i^rirely**?S- ^  rancher who can get a strip-! the Highway " 'Transport ’ Depart-' operation and assistance of all law 

^ ^ per or a combine can render a ment of the Office of Defense enforcement agencies in the pres-pendent of the price support pro\/a LHC HI 1%-c ouaiuvsL , • s » _ a * i x i i c
gram for hogs under which subsi-, J and incidental y . Transportation.
dies are paid to packers who meet 'P^"!' (ODT-663) replace
the support prices. ; which he buys War Bonds. More-| the old application forms (WPB-

Don’t Hoard! Buy All the Bonds 
You Can Afford!

Stand Back of a Soldier 
His AttackI

..Yi,

over, the support schedule announ- 663). While the old forms may be 
_  ^ red by the War Food Administra-1 used until Sept. 1, ODT prefers 

tion assures farmers and ranchers | that the new forms be u s^  now
____ ' of a market for their harvest. | so as to speed up action on appli-

Rierson said. i catiens.
! Critically short seed, along wnth | On all applications for light and 
j their support prices: Biennial white I medium trucks or truck-tractors
' sweetclover, 9 cents a pound (cer
tified, 15 centa); biennial yellow 

.sweetclover, 9 cents (certified 15 
icents); biennial mixed sweetclov-

below 16,000 pounds gross vehicle

ervation of the internal security of 
our nation.

The program for the conferen
ces will consist of a lecture on the 
subject “ Scientific Aids in Police 
Cases”  by T. F. Baughman, con
sulting specialist in firearms iden-« 
tification, in chargre of ballistica 
and firearms work in the FBI lab
oratory at Washington, D. C. Bau
ghman is considered one of the

weight, with the exception of bus ^untry’s foreinost authorities in 
chassis, it will not be necessary Jdent^ication.
for applicants to show the make After the discussion by Baugh-

er, 8 cents; blue grama, 15 cents; ] or model designation on the ap- J ; will Iwture
sideoats grama, 20 cents( certifi- 

■ ed 25 cents); buf/alo grass, 50 
cents (certified, 60 cents); slender 

! w'heatgrass, 15 cents; western 
, wheatgrass, 15 cents; swntchgrass.

on the subject, “ The Law Enforce-plication forms. ,
On approved applications O D T! Viewpoint on Evi-

officials will attach a form giving | MeIntjTe is a m em ^r of
instructions to the seller. | staff o f the training division

Truck users are cautioned that r
20 cents (certified, 25 cents); big [the change of procedure does not H ‘  
bluestem 20 cents (certified. 251 means there will be any ear l y, I  T  ^  Washington D. 
cents); little bluestem, 20 cents change in the number o f trucks; “
(certified, 25 cents); sand blue-

lUkMW k? u. a. War Du arta i at. BanM a( M H *  lalatlM i

IM NBW FIBLD UJIirOBM »-Laft, m.mbera af the Wom.n’a Army Corps, dr^sH in ttslr o v s r t^  flsid anltona, ^  oat
•‘i'c Ann F. Dlstrich. N.w f - l n j o - ,  P .  WA

iobt 1. Frane^ l ^ t ,  •  ffonp ta tholr now fiold clothso Uko ti«s out for a drink from thslr
-------  pffc Loeillo CoUina, 82* Solby Avonoo, St Par* •

Ijfeleeteln, liM  Woot Koelid Avonoo, Dotioi^ Mick.

WAGS havo boon aasignod to bohind- 
eantoons and •  ”brush up” on thoir

tho Fronch longoM ^Loftio  right W*. CoUina, 83» Solby Avonoo, St^ Paul. Miaii.| Ffo. Ooldio Johnson. 710 Soeond
U o is v ^  tm i Hh. MolUt Wota

stem, 25 cents; crested wheatgrass, 
15 cents, and smooth bromegrass, 
13 cents (certified, 18 cents).

A A A ’s acreage pajnnent is $3.50 
an acre. Eddy County farmers and 
ranchmen can get complete infor
mation on the seed harvesting pro
gram from the county ACA com
mittee.

shortage in the number o f light
trucks available.

PLATTOR’S CONEY ISLAND  
IS OPENED TUESDAY  

Cliff Platter on Tuesday open-

I a consultant in police training mat
ters throughout the United States. 
A fter McIntyre’s lecture, there wrill 
be a question and answer forum 
for the benefit of all officers in 
attendance. Problems of local law 
enforcement wall be discussed and

SGT. BUSTER CLINE IS 
SEEN IN  NEWSREEL HERE

Sgt. Buster Cline, son of Mr. j photographic slides of badly want- 
and Mrs. J. R. Gine, who is sta- | ed fugitives wall be exhibited, 
tioned in the Southwest Pacific, | These conferences are open to 
was seen in a newsreel picture at | all duly constituted law enforce- 
the Ocotillo Theater the first o f j ment officers, auxiliary police, 
the week. He was caught by the mounted patrolmen, sheriffis posse
cameraman as one of the specta- j members, railway police, and hon-
tora at a ball game by servicemen' orary deputy sheriffs. All law en-

ed a lunchroom. Coney Island, at and was recognised by a member forcement officers are urged to
316 West Main 
O’Malley’s OrOl.

He is speci^ising in sandwiches, 
as the name of the hinchroora im
plies, as well as in Mexican dlab-

Street, formerly of the family when the picture {attend.
was first shown Sunday evening.
The entire family went to see the 
picture Tueeday evening. All were 
able to identify him aa the picture 
was flashed on the screen.

Prior to opening the cafe, Plai- 
tor was employed as boteW  at 
Batie’s Food Stora.

Supply
LostI

the (3oet —  Or We’re

Second Lt. Donald J. Wolfe of 
the Air Corpe hae reported at 
Keealer Field, Bilozi, Miea., from 
Smyrna, Tenn., for duty. He is a 
former resident of Arteaia.

lavadel Cruaadel
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lliaradajr, Aucust 2A, 1944 THB ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

T w o  R e p o r t s  

S h o w  M i n e r a l s  

I n  N e w  M e x i c o

Artesia, N. M.
Block b—Lota 14. 16, 18 
Block 12— LoU 14, 15, 16, 18, 17 
Block 13— LoU 7. 9, 11, 8. 10, 18 
Block 20— LoU 7, 9, 11. 8, 10

Block 7—LoU 1, 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10. 11, 12, 3

Block 8— LoU 6, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11,
12. IS. 14, 15. 16 

Block 13— LoU 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, IS. 14
Block 14—Lota 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, | Block 21— LoU 6, 8, 10. 12 

9, 10, 11, 12 I Block 22— LoU 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12
Two now ranoru on maoMtU of Bloch 17— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4 and atrip; Block 23— LoU 2, 6 8, 10, 12 
Two new raporU on a a | ^  Block 18— LoU 8. 9 Block 24— LoU 1, i ,  EH^. EH4,

------- SecUonS WV44. 5. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12, 16
Block 25— LoU 1, 3, 5, 7. 9. 11, 2,

Naw Maxico'a mineral wealth have 
jw t  bean iaaued by the StaU Bu-

lU of Minea and Mineral Reaour-1 n.go per lot, 60-foot loU, unim-| 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
it waa announced by John M .' proved, upon the following: Ini Block 26—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4

Kelly, bureau director. 1
Bulletin 19, "Manganiferoua,

the Original City of Arteaia, N. 
M.

^p oa iU  Near Silver AddlUon to the a ty
City, New Mexico.”  ia by Lawaon Arteaia, N. M.
P. Bntwiatle, geologist with the Block 15— Lot 9 
Aaaarican Smelting A Refining Block 19— LoU 1, 3 
Company. The report deacribea the

irrence, origin, and future poa- I «  the Arteaia Improvement Com- 
albilitiea of the orea in the Boston pany Addition to the City of Ar- 
■ ill and Chloride Flat mining die- tasia, N. M. 
trkU, which since 1900 have pro- — LoU 2,4
dacad more than 790,000 tons of 
■mnganese-iron ore and 160,000 6
tons of silver ore. The report con- Block 31— LoU 4, 8, 10 
tains photographs, cross sections. Block 32— LoU 4, 6 
aaine plans, and a geologic map in ' Block 33— LoU 10, 12 
aolor. Block 34— LoU 1, 3, 6, 9, i l ,  12

Bulletin 20, “ Stratigraphy of the Block 35— LoU S, 9 
Colorado Group, Upper Cretaceous, Block 3 ^ L o i  12 
ia Northern New Mexico,”  ia by Block 3 ^ ^ t  8

?■» *^*"*“^ ’ ®̂*‘ B l ^  43— LoU 8. 10, 18

Block 27— LoU 1. 3, 5. 7. 9, 11, 2 
4, 6, Vk 10 and 12 

Block 28—LoU 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11. 2. 
4, 6, 8. 10, 12

Block 86—LoU 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 11, 2, 
4, 8, 10, 12

Block 3 1 -LoU 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11,
2. 6, 12

Lak;* Carbon C o r^ a -  44_Lota 1. 3. 5. 8. 10, 1 2 ,„/ . JO- «

Block 32—LoU 1. 2, 3. 5, 7, 8, 9.10,
11. 12

Block 33— LoU 1. S. 5, 9. 11, 8, 4, 
6, 8. 7

Block 34—LoU 4, 7, 8, 10, 2. 6 
Block 35—LoU 1, 6. 7. 11, 2. 4. 

6, 10. 12. •
Block 36— LoU 1. 2. 3, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, 

i 9. 10
Block. 38—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7. 9, 11, 2, 

1 4. 6. 8, lO, 12
! Block 39— LoU 1, 3. 5, 7, 9, 2. 4,

6. 10, 12, 11
I Block 40— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 1, 8, I 5. 7, 9. 11
Block 41— LoU 1, 8. 6. 7, 9. 11, 2,

tion. It describes a large part of Block 47— LoU 6. 7
the rocks present in the northern Block 48— LoU 4,’ 6 
part o f the sUte, and indicates piock 49—LoU 11, 12 
how these rocks may be recognised 60—LoU 4 8
at widely seperated l^ lit ie s . The 61— LoU 2.’ 4. 6. 8. 10, 12
report will be of value to the Block 62—LoU 6, 8. 10, 18 
snany oil and gas operators who Block 53— Lot 6 
are showing increasing interest in | Block 55— LoU 3, 7, 9, 11 
the petroleum poasibilities of the ' Block 66— Lot 9

Block 67— Lot 7
^  _______________  , Block 68—LoU 7, 9. 11

Block 69— Lots 1, 3, 6. 7, 9 
ORDINANCE NO. 78 Block 60— LoU 3. 5, 7. 9

Block 42— LoU 1. 2. 3, 6, 6, 7. 8, 9,
I 10, 11, 12
Block 43—LoU 1, 7. 9, 11, 2, 6, 6, 8 

4
Block 44— Lots 7. 9, 11, 2, 4, 6 

I Block 46— LoU 1, 3, 5. 7. 9. 11. 2, 
' 4, 6. 12, 8, 10
Block 46— LoU 5, 7. 9, 11 
Block 47— LoU 1, 3, 5, 2, 4. 18, 10, 

8

21. 23, 16, 20

In the Gilbert Addition to the Qty 
of Artesia. N. M.

Block 1—LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

In the Original Q ty of Artesia.
Block 16—SW\4 1, SE\4 1, NWVi 

1, NEi4 1, SEVi 2, SWi4 2, 
NEi4 2, NW% 2. NW% 3, NW 
M. 4. NE^4 4, SE14 4, SW% 4, 
NE\4 7, NW% 7, NE% 9, NW% 
9, SWV4 9, SEVi 10, N% 8, SE% 
8, SW\4 8, SW% 10, NW^4 10, 
NW% 12, NE% 12, SW% 12, SE- 
^  12, NE% 14, SE% 14, SWVi 
14, NW^4 14, NEi4 10, NV4 11, 
SH 11, N% 15, SH 16, N ^  16, 

SH 16, N E ^  3, SW ^ 3, SEU 3, 
SEi4 7, SWi4 7, SEi4 9, NVi 6, 
SH 6
Block 17—NVh 1. 2, 4, 3, 6, 7, 8, 5, 

9,10,11,12,15,14,16 
Block 18—W. 60 X 300 feet, |6.40 
Block 19—W. 60 X 300 feet, $3.20

purposes, to be collected as other 
taxes are collected, upon the fol
lowing real estate in the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX 
FOR SEWER WORKS PUR
POSES FOR THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, FOR 
THE YEAR 1944.

Section 1
$0.60 per lot, 26-foot loU, unim

proved, upon the following in 
the Original City of Artesia, 
N. M.

Block 2—LoU 14, 16, 18, 20, 6, 7, 
9, 11, 17, 19 

Block 3—l4)t 8 
Block 4—LoU 2. 4, 6, 7 
Block 11—LoU 11, 13, 16 
Block 25—Lots 2, 4, 6, EH 8

In the aayton A Stegman Addi- 
oiuvK_ uv A ow  tion to the City of Artesia.
B l^k 20—w ! M  X 300 fMt! iliSolBlock » — LoU 4̂, 16

______  Block 7— LoU 12, 16, 18
In the Roselawn Addition to the Block 9—LoU 6, 8, 10

a ty  of Artesia, N. M 
Block 3— N. 200 feet of lot 10, 

$9.60
Block 3—S. 200 feet of lot 10, 

$9.60

Block 11—LoU 6, 7, 14, 16, 18 
Block 12—LoU 2, 4, 6

Section 5 
IMPROVED

In the Blair Addition to the a ty  
of Artesia. N. M.

Block 3—LoU 8, 9, 10, 11, 14
Block 13—LoU 10, 11, 12, 15 
Block 18—LoU 5. 6, 7

Block 18—LoU 8, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11 
Block 10— 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14

In the Chisum Additiaa to Urn Q ty 
of Arteaia. N. M.

Block 10—Lots 8, 6, 10, 18 
Block 11—LoU 6, 10, 12, 1, 8, 6, 7,

9, 11
Block 12—Lot 2 
Block 13-~l^ts 1, 8 
Block 14— LoU 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 15— Lot 1

In the Roberto Addition to the 
a ty  of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1—Lot 18 
Block 2— LoU 3, 5 
Block 3— LoU 1, 3, 6 
Block 4—Lot 8
Block 6— Ix>U 1, 8, 5, 7, 9, 11 
Block 7— LoU 1, 8, 6, 7, 9, 11 
Block 9—LoU 1, 8, 6 
Block 10—LoU 1, 8, 5, 7, 9 
Block 11— U U  1. 8. 4 
Block 23— LoU 2, 4

In the Tyler Addition to the Qty 
of A rt^ a , N. M.

Block 2—LoU 10, 14 
Block 5— LoU 16, 17, 19 
Block 5— LoU 20, 21, 28

In the Fairvisw Additkm to the 
aty  of Artosia. N. M.

Block 36—Lot 4

In the Hightower Re-Dlvlaion Addi
tion to the a ty  of Artesia, N. M.

I Block 48— Lota 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10,12, 9
! 11. 2
Block 49—LoU 2, 5, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 4

In the Forest Hill Addition to the Block 60— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2, 
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A City of Artesia. N. M. , « . 12, 10

SPECIAL WATER FRONTAGE Block 2— LoU 1, 13, 16 | Block 51— Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11
TAX FOR THE YEAR 1944. Block ^ J ^ U  10, 12  ̂  ̂ „  i ^ l^ k  62— LoU 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11,

Block 9— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 2, 4
I Block 63— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

2, 4. 10, 12. 8
W M . .U • W W X, o, «, .., « , o. Block 64— LoU 1, 3, 6, 9, 11, 7
New Mexico, that there u hereby Block 65— LoU 1, 5

Be It ordained by the Board of ni* io  u  isJ.. # Block 12—LoU 6, 10, 12, 14, 16Aldermen of the City of Artesia. , ,Block 13— Lou 1, 3. 6, 2, 4, 6, 8.

levied an annual Ux for the year

I Block 68—LoU 1, 6, 3 
i Block 59—Lot 11 
i Block 60— LoU 1, 11

91944, for water works purposes. Block l ^ ^ U  1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 16 g , ^  67— LoU 1, 3. 6, 11,
to be collected as other Uxes are s s i «
eoBeeted. upon the following real ?  ock Ifc— U U  1, 6 8. 12, 14 
estate in the City of Artesia, New Block 17— LoU 11, 13, 15 
Mexico. I Block 18— Lots 9, 11, 2, 4, 6, 8

I 7 - In the Forest Hill Addition to the
FRONTAGE TAX FOR WATER Block 20—LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 

WORKS PURPOSES FOR THE i Block 10—LoU 6, 10 
CITY OF ARTESIA. NEW i --------

City of Artesia. N. M.
Block 1— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16. 16
MEXICO, FOR THE YEAR  ̂In the Chisom Addition to the Oty ! Block 2—Lots 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2
1944. of Artesia, N. M.

! Block 6— LoU 4, 10 
: Block 6—LoU 4, 6, 8, 12Section 1

$0JO per lot, 25-foot loU, nnim- Block 7—LoU 2, 6, 8,10,12 
proved, upon the following, in 1 Block 8— Lot 2 
the Original City of Artesia, '• Block 10— LoU 3, 6, 7, 12 
N. M. Block 11— LoU 6, 10. 12. 1, 8. 7,

Block 2— LoU 6, 7. 9. 11, 17, 19.; 9. 11
14. 16, 18, 20 Block 12—Lot 2

Block 8—LoU 8, 10. . Block 13— LoU 1, 8
Block 4— LoU 2. 4, 6, 7 , Block 14— U U  5. 7, 9, 11
Block 6— Lot 12 1 — L_1
Block 11— LoU 11, 13, 16 , In the Roberts Addition to the Oty

of Artesia, N. M.
In the Clayton and Stegman Addi- Block 1—Lot 18

to a ty  of Artemy N. M. giock 2—LoU 3, 6
2 I Block 3— LoU 1, 8, 5
Block 7— LoU 12, 16, 18 i Block 4—Lot 3

B l^k  i t l ^ U  2 4 6 I®*®®** 3. 6. 7. 9, 11Block 12— LoU 2, 4. 6. ! gjj^^ 9— LoU 1, 3. 6
Block 16—LoU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9

In the Blair Addition to the a ty  11—LoU 1.’ 3,’ 4
Block 12— LoU 2, 4, 6, 10

2 l!!l ! Block 13— Lots 2, 6, 10
Block 29— LoU 2, 4, 6Block 18— LoU 5, 6, 7

Block 7— LoU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 13, 
16

Block 7— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 14. 16, 
10

Block 8—LoU 2, 4, 6, 8. 14. 16. 1, 
3 5 7

Block ’8—LoU 9, 11, 13, 16 
Block 16—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 

18 2
Block 11— LoU 1, 3, 5, 7. 11, 2, 4,

6, 10
Block 11— LoU 8, 9, 12, 13. 14, 15, 

16
[Block 12—LoU 1, 3, 9, 11, 13, 2, 

4, 6. 8, 16, 7
Block 13— LoU 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15 
Block 14— LoU 2, 6, 9, 11, 13, 15, 

14, 4, 6, 8 
Block 16— Lot 1 

j Block 16—LoU 2, 4,10 
Block 17—LoU 2, 14, 16, 10, 2. 4, 

6, 8, 12, 16, 1, 3, 6, 7 
Block 18—Lou 1, 3, 6, 7, 13. 16, 

12. 14, 16, 10 
Block 19— LoU 5, 8, 1, 4 
Block 20—LoU 8, 7, 6

 ̂ Section 2
In the Spencer Addition to thei^^ ĵ̂  ^b-toot loU, tm- i Block 4 -L o U  1, 8

proved, upon the following: In  ̂ .T T IiT i * «•. rv.
the Original a ty  of ArtesU.; In the Gilbert Ad^Uon to the Q ty 

j j  I Artesia, N. M.
Block 1—LoU 3. 6, 7, 2, 4. 6. 8 i LoU 7, 8, 9, 10 
Block 2—Ix)U 1, 3, 13. 16. 2, 4, 6.

a ty  of Artesia. N. M.
Block 1—LoU 2. 4—$3J0 
Block 3—Lot 2—$4.80 
Block 3— Lot 4—$3.20 
Block 4—N 60 feet Lot 2—16.40 

S 100 feet Lot 2—46.40 
Lot 4, 1—$3J0 
Lot 6—$6.40 
U t  8—$4.80

8, 10, 12 Section 4
Blo îk S -L oU  1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 11. 2, 4. [ $2.00 per lot, M -fw t lots, im- 

6, 12, 25 feet W’ . of 12, 10 | proved, upon the following:
Bl^k 4—LoU 8, 10, 12, 1, 3, 6. 9 ,jj^  Hay ton A Stegman Addi-

In the Fairview Addition to the Block 5— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 18,; „ , * ' ® " **'  
a ty  of Artesia, N. M. I ie 17 10 1 Block 13— LoU 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6

Block 27— SE 90x120 feet—$5.76 r 9 a « «  10 12. 14 *̂®®*‘ 14— LoU 8, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4,
Block 33-NElOOxUO feet-$3.20 , *' ®* *’ 6. 8. 10. 12, 1 ....................

In the Hinshaw Addition to the ] ’ o’ 2’ 1’ I ' S’ !
a ty  of Artesia. N. M. i V 3 6 7 9̂ ^11̂ ’ lS

Block 1— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 23, 26, ]
Block 2— LoU 1, 2 I - ’ -

at $3.20 each
Block 1— Lot 24, 100 f t  $6.40

Block 14-Lot 2 
Block 18—Lou li .

13. 15.
Block

Block 10—LoU i 2 \ 
Block 11—Lou 2 
B l^k 12- U u  t V .

». 1. 3. 6. 11 
Block 1 3 -U u  6 g „  
Block 14—Lou I ’ l*’ 
Block 15-U U  8 n , 
Block 1 6 -U u  I;

B l«k
3.10.12,14

^ 2,4 * IJ 7, 9,11 ^ * ’ *-*.k
B l^k3-LoU2,4.«,T^J

Block 4—LoU 2, 4 I I , 
Block ^ -L o u V  S 
Block 8—Lou 3’ t  ̂. 
Block 9 - U U 2 ’ t » ’ M  
Block 10—LoU 2 4*1 .1 
Block I l - I x t  2 
Block 29—Lot 7

Block 16—LoU 1, 3,* 5, 7, 9, 11, 2. 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12

Block 16— Lots 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 8. 
10. 12, 2. 4. 6

i Block 8-^LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, B l^k 17— U U  1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 2, 
i Ifi 1ft 20 **•
Block 9-^LoU 1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, i B l^k 18— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 6,

In the Hightower Addition to the Blwik^'lO^LoU^l 3 6 7 9 11, 2, Block 19— LoU 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 10, “ ‘ocx l  LoU 1, 2, i
rUm N M : , » o ’ ’ ’ ’ 19 I ------

8, 10, 12

a ty  of Artesia, N. M. 
Block 4— Lot 2—$4J0

4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
: Block 11—Lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 
i 14, 16, 18, 20

12

*be Fairview Amk 
Gify of Artesia, N !i " 

Block S ^ L oU  1, 3 4.1

Block 34—Lou 2. 4. »V  
Block 86—LoU 2 4.1 
Block 36—LoU 2’, 4,8,

In the Tyler .Additto u 
sf Artesia, N. M

Block 1—LoU 1 2 S I t 
Block 2-LoU  1. t W  

9. 12. 16. 1 6 ,1 7 X i 
B ock 2—LoU 18, 20 U 
Block 3—LoU 1, 2 i t

Block 6—Lou 1, 2, J. 11 
8.̂ 9, 10.11,12.16.ili,'

In the Keller & Rafidtk 
to the City of Arttsi, 

Lots 1, 3, 6. 2, 4, «, 8, 
16, 18, 20, 17, 15 ^ iM

In the Gilbert Additimul 
of ArteMs, N. M. 

Block 1—LoU 1, 2,i4, J

Block 20—LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

In the Blair .Addition to the Q ty 
of Artesia, N. M

In the Denton Addition to the a ty  Block 11—I^U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9
, «  ®f ,**•,. .n i Block 12—LoU 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7. 8 __________  ______

Block 2— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, $3.20' Block 13—Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 Block 2— LoU 3. 4, 1
. . w . , , ,  I Block 14— Lots 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, Block 3— Ix.U 1. 2. 3, 4

Block 1—LoU 1, 4, 6 15, 17, 19, 20 [Block 6— E H E H N H , W H E H NVi,
--------  I Block 14— LoU 2. 4. 6, 8, 10. 12,! E H W H N H

In the Smith Addition to the aty! 14, 16, 18 Block 5— W H W H N H , E H W H -
of Artesia, N. M. , Block 16—LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2,1 SH, W H E H SH

Block 2—LoU 3, 6, 1, 6 $3.20 each! 4, 6. 8, 10. 12 Block 6—EHEHSHW HW VhSH.
Block 21—LoU 1, 2, 4, 26x115 ft. Block 6— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

E. of lot 2 9. 10
Block 22— LoU 1. 2, 3, 4, 6 I Block 8—LoU 1. 2, 3, 4
Block 23— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 I Block 9— LoU 3, i  2
Block 24— Lou 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 2, 4, Block 12— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4 

6, 8, 10, 12 I Block 1.3— LoU 1, 2, 3, 4
Block 26— LoU 10, 12, 14. WH of Block 16—LoU 1, 3. 4. 6, 6, 7, 8.10, 

8 2 
Block 26—NH on FronUge Basis :Block 16— W H E H , $3.00

Block 16—W. 160 feet, $6.00

In the Hightower Re-D..
the a ty  of Artesia, S .il 

Block 4—Lot 2

SF.mON 5 
IMPROVED

Block 3— LoU 3, 4

UNIMPROVED
In the Spencer Addition to the 

a ty  of Artesia, N. M.
Block 1— LoU 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 

6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16—$1.60 each 
Block 2— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4, 6, 8, 10, 12—$1.60 each 
Block 3— Lot 6—$2.40

LoU 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 at 
80c each

Block 3— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11— 
$1.60 each

Block 4— LoU 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 18, 
16—$1.60 each 

LoU 10, 12—$2.40 each

In the aayton & Stogman A d^ -! Block 16—E.‘ 76 feet, $3.(>0 
tion to the a ty  of Artesia, N. M.| Block 18— LoU 1, 3

Block 6— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 6— Lots 2, 4, 8, 10, 18, 20, i „  Artesia I mprovement Com* 

22, 24 pany Addition to the a t y  of

11 SO nse I n ^ ^ f L  lot. to the I ®'®®«‘ 21-U>U  1. 2, 3. 4. 6. 6. 7
$1.60 per lot, 25-foot loU, im -1 fs ,-  of Artesia. N M --------

'®11®^>'W= B l^k 37- ^  6 ■ ■ : In the Chisum Addition to the City
^  Original City of Artesia. N., ______  , „ f  Artesia. N. M.

Block 1— LoU 
Block 2— LoU 

10, 12

. — ,  --------- - ---I --------  01 Artesia, in. 1*1.
1 9 K 7 9 s « o l ' *  *be Tyler .Addition to the Oty I Block 6— Lots 2, 6, 8, 12 

‘ 1 9 9 A «  a ®f Artesia. N. M. i Block 6— LoU 2, 10
1, i ,  Id, 16, 2, 4, 0, H. g ,^ ^  2—LoU 10, 14 Block 7—Lot 4

Block 8— Iy>U 1. 3, 6, 7. 9. 11, 12. |l®®'‘  “  10 11
25 feet W. of 12, 2, 4, 6. ®l®®ls 6—LoU 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

i Block 8— Lot 6 
I Block 9— LoU 2, 4, 6, 1, 3, 6

. . , , , ,  r Q ,1 o IA ______  Bloclt 10— LoU 1, 9, 11, 2, 6, 8, 4
Block 4 - U t s  1, 3. 6. 9. 11, 8. 10. ^  Addition! Bl®®  ̂ 2 4 8 6
Block 5— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13,, ‘ ® ‘ *1® City of ArtesU, N. M. | B*®®‘‘j  ^g^^oU  4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 7.

Block 6^LoU  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14.' --------  1 ®'®®  ̂ t ’ o’ ^
16, 18, 20 In the Original City of Artesia, | Bl°ck 14— Lots 1, 3, 1̂0

Block 6— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 1, 3, 5, 7 I N. M. 15— LoU 9, 11, 7, 6, 3, 1
Block 7— LoU 2. 4. 6, 8, 1, 3, 6, 7 I Block 17— NEH 2, NW H 8. NW H | Block 16— LoU 1, 3, 6
Block 8— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, | 2, NW H 4, NEH 6, NEH 7, NW* I  ̂^ , --------

15 17, 19 H 7, SEH 8, NEH 14, NW% I "  the RoberU Addition to the City
Block 8 -L o U  2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 12, 14, 14, SE«4 16, SWH 16 | of Artesia. N- M.

16, 18, 20 ! --------  1 Bl®®® 1—Lot* 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 4, 6,
Block 9— LoU 1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 2, 4 ,11" tb« Roselawn Addition to the | 8, 10, 12, 14

6. 8, 10. 12 Gity of Artesia. N, M. Block 2—LoU 1, 7, 9, 11, 2, 4, 6,
w w ii 10__LoU 1 3 5 7 9 11 2 ! Block 3— S. 230 ft. of lot 9, $8.00 8, 10, 12
* 4 6  ^8^10 12........................ .... Block 3—C. 200 ft. of lot 10, $6.40 Block 3— LoU 7, 9, 2, 4, 6. 8,
B l^k  h - L o ’u  1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6. 7, 8,' --------  I 10. 12. 11

Artesia, N. M 
Block 6—LoU 14. 16, 18, 8, 10, 12 
Block 12—LoU 14, 16. 16. 17, 18 
Block 1.3— LoU 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12

Block 7— LoU 2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 14 
Block 8—LoU 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14,

16, 18, 20, 22. 24
Block 9—LoU 1, 2. 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, . „ . * „ * » * *

In the Smith Addition to the City 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, jUiock 20—LoU 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12
of .Artesia, N. M. 21, 22, 23, 24 1 Rlnck 21__LoU 6 8 10 12

RW k 2 ~ i^ u  9 ® I. i 00®’ Block 22—U U  2. 4, 6,’ 8, 10. 12Block 2— U U  2, 4—$1.60 each , 15, 17, 19, 21. 23 : Block 23— U U  2, 6, 8, 10, 12
I .1. I. • .------ Tjj • I Block 24—U U  6, 7, 9, 11, 2, EH  4.In the Fairview Addition to the , 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 10, 12, 8, 1, 3

City of Artesia, N. M.
All Block 18—$17.08 
All Block 25—$17.08 
N 264 feet of E 140 feet of Block 

27—$8.45
Block 33— U t  2—$1.60 
All Block 10—$9.60 
All Block 15—$9.60

**21*  ̂ I Block 2 5 -U U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2.dl, do, d, 4, b, D, 9, 11 4 6 8 10 12
Block 11— U U  10, 12, 20 I Block *26—LoU 1 3 6 7 9  11 2 4
Block 1 2 -U U  6, 9. 11. 8. 10. 12. m j ,  f v - u S  1. 3. 6. 7. *9. l l S .  

L  3, 7 1 4, 6, 10, 12
t ,1. 1*1 •  ̂ ^  I Block 28— U U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2,In the Blair Addition to the aty j 4  ̂ 6, 8, 10, 12

______  I I Block 36--LOU 1, 3. 6, 7, 9, 11, 2,
, . _  . J ™ I Block 3— U ts  6, 6, 7, 12, 13, 16, 16 4 8 10 12

*® G*® Block 4 - U U  1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8. Bloirk S l - U U  1, 2, 8, 5. 6. 7. 9.of Artesia, N. M.
Block 1— U U  2, 3—$1.60 each

In the Hinshaw Addition to the 
City of Artesia, N. M.

Block 1— LoU 7, 8, 9, 10, 11—$1.60 
each

In the Hightower Addition to the 
City of ArtesU, N. M.

Block 4—U U  1, 3—$2.40 each

B W k * i^ U u \ * ’ 3^*5^7 2 4 6 g ' 33.20 per lot, 60foot loU, improved,
S K  I f c u S  i ;  I ;  i .  I  %  t,’. * ’. * ,
Block 14— U U  1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11, 13, i of Artesia, N. M.

Section 4 I Block 4— U U  2, 4, 6, 6, 1 
Block 6— U U  1, 3, 5 
Block 8—U U  3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 
Block 9— U U  2, 4, 6 
Block 10—U U  2, 8, 10, 4, 6

Id__f 9 A A 8 in 19 14 J "  *̂*® aayton & Stegman Addition ! Block 11— U t  2
Block 1 4 -U U  2. 4. 6, 8. 10, 12. 14. ^ity of Artesia, N. M. Block 1 4 -U U  2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 1

[Block 13— U U  1, 3, 6, 2, 4, 6 .Block 15—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10
“  • - 10

16, 17, 19 
lock 14— L  
16, 18, 20

Block 16— U U  1. 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 2, i ’ J' "  1 »  ock l ^ U i U  2, 4, 6. 8,

Bloik 2 ? -U U l.2 .4 .2 6 x l l6 - fo o t ig ,J ’ ^̂ ^̂  3 5 7 9 2 4 ' ô ’ «p rtf 9 I Block 15— LoU 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 2, 4, j B ock 29—Lot 8Cj. OJ £ A O in 10 I WN.. « .sew • . . ^

bK  J; I :  I  ?; I _e. 8 i ' i V - u i  i
6, 8, 10, 12 Block 13— U U  4, 8

the
®’ iBloclf ’l7— LoU 1, 3, 6, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, , . p .  .------T  . ,9, 10, 12 i 11 19 ’ [In the Fairview Addition to

^4’ I Block 18— U U  1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,1 -  o «Front Basis 2, 4, 6- ’ ^  .Block 33— Lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
Block 19—U U  1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 10 10, 11, N. 150 f t  12, 14, 16, 16 

[Block 34— U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12In the aayton A Stegman Addi-1 12
tion to the City of Artesia. N, M.i Block 20— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 | Block 35—U U  4, 6, 8, 10, 12

Block 5—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 ______  Block 36— U U  2, 6, 8, 10, 12, 4

12, 1$, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 
21, 22. 23, 24

Block 10— U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, 
14, 16, 18. 20, 22, 24 

Block 10— U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, 
16, 17, 19. 21, 23

Bk>^ 11— U U  1, 8. 9. 11, 18. 14, 
16, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23 

Block 11— U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12

Block 6— U ts  2, 4, 8, 10, 18, 20, j in Blair Addition to the a ty  | Block 37— U ts  1, 2, 4 
22, 24, 16. I of Artesia, N. M.

Block 7— U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14 | Block 2— U U  1, 2, 3, 4
Block 8— U u  2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12. Block 3—U U  1, 2, 3, 4 

14. 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 Block 6— E H E H N H , W H E H N H ,
Block 9—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, [ E H W H N H

Block 5— W H W H N H , EHW HS-
H. W H E H SH

Block 6— EH E H SH . W H W H SH  
BIock 6 -U U  6, 7, 9, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,

I. 3
Block 8— U U  1. 2, 3. 4 
Block 9— U U  3, 4, 2 
Block 12— LoU 1, 2, 8, 4 
Block 18— LoU 1. 2, 8, 4, 6, 6

12—U U  6,’ I,’ $,’ 9, 11,’i ,  10, Block 1 5 -U U  1, 8, k, 7, 4, 8, t.

' In the Tyler Addition U  the O ty 
of ArtesU, N. M.

Block 1— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10. 11, 12

Block 2— U u  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 12, 13, 17, 21, M, 28, 11, 19 

Block 2— U U  16, 16, 18, 20, 24 
Block 3— LoU 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 

9, 10, 11, 12
Block 4—Leu 7, 8, 9, IQ, 11, 12, 18, 

14. 16, 16, 17, 18
Block 4— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, $6.40 

each

la the BUir Addition to tho Cky 
of Arteoia. N. M.

Block 8— LoU 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, IS, 14, 16, 16

Block 4— LoU 1, 2. 8, 4. f ,  6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11. 12

10,2
Block 16— W H E H , $4JO 
Block 16—W. 160 f t  $9.60 
Block 16— E. 75 ft.. $4 80 
Block 18— U U  1. 8, 5, 6, 7

la tho Arteoia Improvement Com
pany Addition to tho CHy of

Block 6— LoU 1, 2, 8, 4. S, 6, 7. 8. 
9, 10, 11, 12. 1$, 14, 17, 18, 22,
24, 16. 16, 18, 20 

Block 6— U U  L  2, 8, 12. 4, 8, 8

In the Keller A  Ragndalo Addition 
to tho a ty  o f Arteoia.
Loto 1. 8, 5. 7, 9, 2, 4, 8, 8, 10. 
12. 14. 16, 18. 18, 11, 28, 84, 17,

In the Gilbert Addition to the a ty  
of Artesia, N. M.

U U  7, 8, 9, 10—$1.60 each 
U t  11—$2.40

9, 10, 11, 12

Block 8— U U  6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12. 13, 14, 15. 16

Block 13— U U  6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14 
Block 14— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 

8. 9, 10, 11, 12 
Block 17— U U  1, 2, 3, 4 
Block 18— U U  8, 9

Fairview also known as Tamarack 
Add.

Block 1— U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7— 
$1.60

Block 2—U ts  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 — 
$1.60 each

Section 3 
$1.00 per lot, 50-foot loU, unim

proved, upon the following:
In the Blair Addition to the a ty  

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 16— U U  9, 12 
Block 19— Lots 1, 3

SECTION 6— That the County Tax 
Collector o f the County of Eddy, 
SUte of New Mexico, ia hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
collect the foregoing Uxes men
tioned in Sections 1, 2, S, 4, 6, of 
this Ordinance as by SUtute in 
such cases made and provided.

Sectaom 7—That this Ordinance 
shall be published once in the 
Arteaia AdvocaU, and ahall be 
in full force and effect from 
and after five days after such 
publication.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 10th dsy of August, 1944.

EMERY CARPER, 
Mayor.

A'TTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALE

a ty  aerk.
(SE AL)

fHlDINANCB NO. 79

AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A 
SPECIA L A SSESSMENT TAX 
FOR THB YEAR 1944 FOR 
ARTESIA SEWER WORKS.

Be It ordained by the Board 
of Aldermen of the City o f Ar
tesia, Nsw Mexico, that there is 
hereby levied sn snnnal tax for 
the year 1944, for Sewer W o ^

In the Artesia Tmprovement Com
pany Addition to the City of 
Artesia, N. M.

Block 21—U U  2, 4 
Block 23— U t  4 
Block 24—U U  6, W H 4 
Block 27—U t  8 
Block 30— U t  6 
Block 31—U U  4, 10 
Block 32— U U  4, 6 
Block 33— U U  10, 12

2. «. 12Block 86— U U  8, 9 
Block 36— U t  12 
Block 39—U t  8 
Block 41—U t  8 
Block 43—U U  3, 10, 12

SI®'? 1®> 12Block 45— U t  10 
Block 47—U U  6, 7 
Block 48—U U  4, 6 
Block 49—U U  6, 11. 12 
Block 60—U U  4, 8

Block 56—U U  7, 9 11 
Block 67—U t  9 ’
Block 68—Lot 8

Additloa to the
B i S i ' i i . i y r , * -  X- « •

!~V®** !• *• 1*. 1$2}®®i L®u 10, 12

B l ^  12-LoU  t  V *1 2 . 14, I f

11, 12, 8
Block 32—U U  1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9,

10, 11, 12
Block 33—U U  1. 3, 6, 9, 11, 2, 4.

8, 7, 6
Block 34— U U  4, 7, 8, 10, 6

2. d.10, 12, 6, 8
Blwk 36—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8,

11* *•4, 6, 8, 10, 12
Block 39—U ts  1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

9, 10, 11, 12
Block 40—U U  2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 1, 3, 

6, 7, 9, 11
Block 41—U U  1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11, 2, 

4 10 12 0
1’ 2- 3. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9,10, 11, 12

Bl^k 43— U U  1, 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9,

Block 44—U U  7, 9, 11, 2, 4, 6

®'
Block *46-luu  6, 7, 9, 11 
Bl^k 47—U U  1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10,

1. 3, 6, 7, 8, 10,

Block 49—U U  2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 4 

* ’ *- 2.Oy IdCy 10

4, 10, 12, 8
3. 3. 9, 11. 7 

Block 56— U U  1, 6, 8 
Block 56—U U  1, 8, 5, 7, 11, 9 
Block 67— U U  1, 8, 6, 11 
Block 68—U U  1, I

In the Sprnrrr .\iUitNi | 
a ty  of .Vrtesia. N. M. 

Block 1—U U  2. 4-$2.0»i 
Block 3— U t 2—$3.00 

U t  4—$2.00 
Block 4—N 60 fMt of I 

100 feet of Lot 
each

U U  4, 1—$2D0 
Lot 6—$4.00 
U t  8—$3.00

In the Roselawn .ttotin I 
a ty  of Artesis, N. M. 

Block 3—SH of Sii of I 
$4.00 

NH  of U t  10-$8.N

In the 'Tyler Additiea U 
of Artesia, N. M. 

Block 4—U t 1-$4.00 
W 150 feet of Lot 
W 150 feet of Lot 
W 160 feet of Lot 
W 150 feet of S4 

$2.00
W 160 feet of NH of

$2.00
W 150 feet of SH of

$2.00

of I

In the Hightower .Additial 
a ty  ol Arteaia, N. M. 

Block 4—U t 2-$3.00

UNIMPROVED

In the Keller A KagodakJ 
to the City ol -VrteiU. 

U t  19—$1.00

In the Spencer AWrtw 
a ty  of Artesia, N. M. 

Block 1—U U  1, 3, 6,7, J. 1
16, 6, 8, 10,12, U. II-
each I

Block 2—Lots 1, 2, 3, L 
9. 10, 11, 12^

Block 3—Uts 1, 3, 0, 1 
$1.00 each

U t  6—$1.60 . j
Block 3—Uts 8, 10, 12,1*-‘ 

—60 cents each 
Block 4—U U  3, 5, 7, s.

16—$1.00 each .
Block 4— U U  10, 12-!*'**

In tho Fairview A ^ i ^ ' 
a ty  of Artesi*.

Block 33—U U  2, 13-41“’

In the Roselawn A^«J“  
a ty  of Artesis, N. ►

Block 3 -N H  S V4 o ^ ^ >
SH CH 0/ Lot l ^ "  
N H  CH of U t

In the Forest UlU Additiaa to tha
n.Glty of Arteaia, N. M.
Block 1— U U  1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
„i*'i}®. II. 42, 14, 16,18

I  ®®̂  3- * ' • ' *1. L*.
* ‘ 10̂  ’ —LoU 2, 4. 6. 8. 18. 14. 18,

®’5 ® \ *r*^ **  2. <  «. *. U  18. 1.0, 7

Block ll-»L o tt 1. 2 1
lOg 11. I f  ' 9 7, «g

Blo®k 11— LoU 12, 14, 16

® 18? ^  * ’ * ’ 
Block 18-Loto T, 8. 11, 10, I I ,  i f

iiij 
11
nl

SECmON 6 — That 
Tax Collector of w  
Eddy, SUte of b 
U hereby
powered to coUert^,, 
going Uxes m«ntW»
§ iM l.2 .8 .4 .6 o ftM i«

as by SUtuU
mnd provided. ^

SECTION 
shaU bs
Artssla AdvocsU 
ia full foTM
•nd afUr fl»* ^  

PASSED a n d  APPJ',
th. 10th dsy
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Horne Food Stores
EVERLITE

25 lbs. 50 lbs. 2

Com
NO. 2 1  
C A N __________

Peas
Leader

NO. 2 Q  
CAN 5 ^

Beans
Soy

NO. 2 
CAN

Tomatoes
NO. 1 Q p
C A N __________

Spinach
NO. 2Vi f  U p  
C A N __________

Pumpkin
NO. 2Vt ^  C p  
C A N __________1 3 ^

Catsup
Bottle

14 OZ. - -I?®
Kix

P kg .......... 10®
Kool-Ade

6 p k g s .--25®

Fruit Jars
Quart

Doz.............79®
Sore-Jell

2  pkgs. • -25®

THEME

Paper
Rejf. 5c Pkg.

6  for ...25®

COFFEE HILLS, FOLGERS 

SCfflLUNCS lb. 31 C

Soap
c  &  w

6 bars •••27*

Clorax
V l  gal* • -39*

Napkins
125 Count

Old Dutch
2 for ••••15®

Nucoa
1 lb. • • • ̂ 26®

Matches
6  boxes -21®

Parkey
1 lb..... 25®

Plates
Paper

Doz......10®

Soup
Hienz

C a n ...... 11c

Cups
Paper

Doz......10®

Baby Food
All Brands

2 for ....15®

POST TOASTIES 18 OZ. 

BOX

fO R yOifR GOOD D£ACrM

Bacon
Smoke, Not Sliced

l b . . .. .2 5 '

SaKPotk
L b .........1 9 '

Beet
Short Ribs

L b .........IP®

Bold
Pure Meat

l b . ........29=

Roast
Chuck

L b ...... 24®

Beef
Dried

lb. -25®

a\a«

1/̂io K M j^  P R i
N O N - R A r i O H B D

FRESH FRUITS

Mdons
15 to 19 Lbs.

Each ••••19®

Tomatoes
__ I
Home Grown

Lb. • • •12>i®

CANTALOUPES

9cE xtra Large 
Each

: ■tf'i' I
: i f f ,  I

■* -  ^  ;  ^  

7 X- *■.4 r ♦

Fruit
Peaches, Plums, Pears

L b ...... 15®
Spuds

5 lbs. •••25®
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News Shorts
When L. L. Mauldin of Alba-1 

<|uer<|ue returned from a Went! 
Coaat war job, he found hie houae 
had been stolen. He sought to file 
a complaint, but the district a t- , 
tomey informed him New Mexico, 
has no statute covering the of-1 
fenae. Lacking such a statute, the 
prosecutor said, common law holds 
that a house is real estate, hence 
it is not considered among things > 
that can be carried away, hence  ̂
the carrying away cannot be con- 1 
aidcrsd theft

• • e I
A total of $4,733,079 was distri-1 

huted to the income and perman-' 
snt funds of the common schools { 
and institutions in the last fiscal 
year, the office o f State Land 
Commissioner H. R. Rodgers re- j 
ported. The commissioner’s annual 
report, soon to go to the printer, 
showed that the common schools* 
income fund was increased by |1,- 
688,901 and their permanent fund 
by 12,127,469, for a toUl of $3,- 
716J281. TTie Land Office total re
ceipts for the year were listed as | 
$4,899,607 and its expenditures as 
$119,6^.78. Receipts for the pre
ceding fiscal year were $3,784,386. 
Of the receipts in the year ending 
June 30, oil and gaa lease royal- | 
ties accounted for $2,407,690, and | 
rentals for $1,714,960. Besides the | 
common schools, other beneficiar-1 
ies of the distrilMition of funds lis
ted by the report indued: Uni-1 
versity, $38,913, income fund, and | 
$33,180.56, permanent fun; State; 
College $23,161 and $31342; Silver' 
City Teachers $7,434 and $1318:1 
Las Vegas Highlands $7,434, and  ̂
$1316; El Rito Normal $5,806, and! 
$60.13; Eastern New Mexico Col-1 
lege $5,536 and $1,677; School of 
Mines $21,546 and $1,626; Military ' 
Institute $43,709 and $117,147; I 
Miners’ Hospital $36,615 and $14,- 
861; insance asylum $24,984 and 
$2,763; penitentiary $61,908 and | 
$42,601; blind school $26,924 and | 
$160398; Deaf and Dumb School 
$26,472 and $159,004.

• • •
Laundry facilities have been se

cured for New Mexico Military In
stitute, Roswell, and there is no 
question that the school will open 
this fall in the regular manner.

Economical and Patriotic Too
If  Savings Go Into War Bonds

el

Dere Folks:

Ê -

(Pvt. Clayton Tuggle, who 
has been through the terrific 
action at Saipan, has written 
his aunt, Mrs. Jim Hughes, an 
interesting letter.)

Here is one ef these nafettered dresses that will be se popular this 
summer. The halter top Insures maximum coolness, and with the addi
tion of a matching bolero yon can wear it te town. Pictured here in a 
black spun rayon with white hand stitching, this ensemble could be 
made in many combinations. By making your play clothes for summer, 
you will be saving money for more War Bonds. This pattern may be 
obtained at local stores. Back the Attack—Buy More Than Before.

(/. S. T rttn ry  D tfr»m 4ni

his old home. McManus said Gar
cia had been sentenced March 
1918, from Dona Ana County to 
four years in prison, and escaped 
from the C liff Road camp in Grant 
County, Jan. 1, 1919. Since then, 
McManus said, he believed Garcia

 ̂Saturday night 
23, largely Indians.

crowd of 10,000 
*rwo babies were 

bom to Indian mothers who were 
there for the festivities.

State Purchasing Agent R. L.  ̂gp«nt most of the time in Califor- 
Ormsbee said. The matter has been
straightened out satisfactorily writh 1 • • •
the signing of a contract with a 
Roswell laundry. He gave no de
tails.

• • •
There was a run at the First \ three the number of state d^lies

'The Gallup Independent and The 
Silver City Enterprise have re
cently added AP state leased wrire

Maj. Inman Sharp, inspector 
general, Albuquerque, has been as
signed to command the 3rd Bat
talion, State Guard, at Albuquer
que, succeeding Maj. W. C. Ellis, 
who has resigned to accept a posi
tion with the Forest Service in 
Washington, according to Brig.

R-y A n d „ ,, .d j»U n l „ n -
National Bank —  and a tearful! which have recently added the wire , 
holiday. About 100 customers and | service. The Las Cruces Sun-News' 
employes made the run for ex its, have done so about three months 
when the bank’s tear gas protec-1 »go. It also brings all dailies in 
tive system accidenUlly went off. | the sUte to the wire circuit 
There was one happy customer, • •

eral.

State Sen. Don Dickason grinned, 
“ Maybe it's good for hay fever."

Gertrude Stephenson is the o ffi
cial Indian pin-up girl. The Gallup 
Navajo maid, who now is working

Mayor Gyde Tingley of Albu
querque, who flnished his term as 
governor of New Mexico six years

Five thousand copies of the 1944 
State Fair premium book listing 
4,975 prizes for exhibitors and 
contestants in the 1944 exhibition. 
Sept. 24-Oct 1, were mailed out 
—  H. B. Hening, publicity direc
tor, said that every major live-

ago, appreciates the compliment.  ̂stock breeding association in the
A Carlsbad restaurant sent to 
“ Governor Gyde Tingle)r”  bills for

in a war plant near Los Angeles, | meals of inductees traveling to 
was chosen from more than a score Port Bliss to enter the Army, The 
o f aspirants during the Gallup In- bills are payable by the sUte. 
ter-Tribal Indian Ceremonial. Mar- j Tingley said he would forward 
ian Bennett, another Navajo, and | them to Gov. J. J, Dempsey.
Felipita, San Ildefonso Pueblo girl, 
were second and third. The selec
tion was made at suggestion of 
Indians in the armed forces.

New Mexico’s 1945 wheat acre-1 
age goal is 373JXH), compared to , 
a 1944 seeded acreage of 4.31,-1 
00, the war food administration 
reports. The 1945 goal for Texas 
is 4,600,000 acres, compared to 4,- |
628.000 acres seeded this year. 
Combined 1946 state goals of 68,- |
600.000 acres, or 1,900,000 acres ■ 
more than were planted for har-; 
vest this year, indicated an in -; 
crease o f 13,600,000 over the 1943 
seeded acreage.

• • •
Gov. John J. Dempsey was in

stalled as a member of the Quay 
County SherifCs Posse at a cere
mony held at the third and final 
day of the Tucumcari Posse’s ro
deo Sheriff H. W. Beasley and 
Arch Hurley officiated at the 
ceremony. Standing room was at a 
premium as a record crowd turned 
out for the “ Governor's Day" ro
deo performance. Dempsey, State 
Police Chief Frank Young, and 
other state notables were in at
tendance. Members of the Quay 
County Junior Cattle Growers 
Aaaociation staged a specialty ev-

Weary tribesmen travelled home
ward Aug. 15 after conclusion of 
Gallup’s twenty-third annual Inter- 
Tribal Ceremonial, a three-day 
celebration which drew record at
tendance. Secretary M. L. Wood
ard reported receipts eclipsed all 
former marks. He estimated the

country is offering premiums to 
livestock exhibitors this year.

• • •
New Mexico’s 1945 wheat ac 

reage goal is 373,000, compared to 
a 1944 seeded acreage of 431,000, 
the War Food Administration re
ports. The 1946 goal for Texas is
4.600.000 acres, compared to 4,-
628.000 acres seeded this year, 
Combined 1946 state goals o f 68,-
600.000 acres, or 1,900,000 acres 
more than were planted for har 
vest this year, indicated an in
crease o f 13300,000 over the 1943 
.seeded acreage.

ent consisting o f a square dance on 
horse-back. Horses and riders were 
trained by E. W. Plummer, local 
rancher.

• •  •

Dear Folks:
Well, I guess you know by now 

that I am on Saipan Island, at 
least I sent Bernell a letter three 
or four days ago containing that 
information. Probably won’t get 
there before this one, since mail 
service can’t be depended upon 
very strongly. We have had maybe 
half dozen mail calls since we got 
here and mail has a very, very 
low priority out here and that is 
as it should be.

Just among us, I think we should 
punish the Japs by giving them 
back this island after the war. 
I ’ve never seen so many flies in 
so small a place in all my life. 
They really raise cain too, then 
about dark the mosquitos take ov
er. It isn’t so bad with a mosqui
to bar though.

Living conditions could be worse, 
we are living about fifty  yards 
from the ocean and are practically 
assured of a bath every day, salt 
water o f course, and that is not 
exactly the best cleansing agent 
knowm, but we manage fairly well. 
Laundir service is not very good 
either. I have eaten so much de
hydrated food that I ’m beginning 
to get dehydrated myself, and we 
have to walk about one-half mile' 
to chow hall, and no ice. I could 
think o f nothing better than a 
wash tub full of ice cream right 
now and a drum of cold coke, and 

might even be able to down a 
little fried chicken. Plenty of cig
arettes and hard candy, but no 
real candy. Plenty of water to 
drink writh clorine and such flavor
ings, but it could be worse.

In case you are wondering, I was 
in the assault wave. The first wave 
of troops to land here were brought 
in by ns, and I really felt for 
those poor boys. It was about 8:30 
in the morning when we landed, 
and it was literally raining mor- 
tors. Those guys had to start out 
under that. We took them about 
300 or 400 yards inland and dump
ed them. ’There they had machine 
guns and snipers in front of them 
and behind them and mortars a- 
mong them. ’They really were hurt
ing. These behind were soon wriped 
out by the following waves. Ours 
was the only company to go inland 
and drop our tr^ps as I under
stand it.

When we started in, I was neith
er excited, nervous, nor scared. 
Not knowring what was coming, I

was calm, and rather anxious to 
wie what it was like. No trouble 
coming with battleships, <testroy. 
ers, and everything else shelling for 
all they were worth, and the ^ v y  
planes bombing and strafing. T^en 
about 300 yards out those mortars 
sUrted falling, not thick, but an
noying. While we were still com
ing in, about 100 yards o ff shore, 
one landed just about five yards 
from our left rear fender. A slug 
of shrapnel hit my tractor com
mander in the arm and made the 
most beautiful crease in my steel 
helmet. Then I had to get out and 
take my tank commander's place. 
"That was had to do. l\e came on 
inland firing at everything and all 
o f it firing back. Those bullets 
would bounce off that tractor and 
sing. It sounded like dried peas 
in a pie pan. A sniper picked off 
one of the kids manning a machine 
gun; went in his jaw and came out 
his neck. Another writh a slug 
through his shoulder crawled on 
while we were unloading. We were 
about 16 or 20 minutes getting all 
the stuff out of our tractor, and 
all the time while those morUre 
were bouncing all around us. I did 
plenty of praying then, too. Only 
a few shots were taken at us while 
going out, since the most of them 
were directed at the troops on the 
ground.

The next ten days were spent 
hauling supplies. The beach was 
still under mortar and artillery fire 
and going in there with a load of 
ammunition was not much fun, 
but we came out lucky and very 
light Some of those poor infan
try boys really stayed in there.

N.wajo Indian, fc,,, 
mineral and

Uken from a report

l o c k  TO DEALERS 
FOR PROTEIN PELLETS 

Ranchers and farmers who are 
anxious to obUin a supply o f pro
tein pellets for winter’s feed em
ergencies should seek them through 
their regular trade channels, the 
sUte AAA  office advises.

Results from recent action taken 
by WFA to encourage increased 
production of pellets to meet the
current heavy demand from ranch- 6140,000. “ in addition"’* 
ers will be evidenced by an in- “ the war has wak,^^
creased supply available through j ^ rest among oil comi^ 
regular trade channels and not j of prnbabl

the Bureau of India. Z  
tributions included loŵ *̂*''
dium ore, oil,Ull, |TB]| A
lumber. Indian roŷ tS'̂  I 
gss minerals amountST’̂ l 
$140,000. “ T.

through the government set-aside 
allocation to the state.

Although now In the Army, Pvt. 
Eugene Allison says he still feels 
sure he wrill be able to qualify 
if elected state corporation com
missioner.

A  28 -inch 10 3/4-pound trout 
was the catch of Larry Roybal o f 
Albuquerque at El Vado, the State 
Game Department reports.

of understatement.
The island is now fairly quiet, 

although I daresay a Jap or two 
could be found in yonder ravine 
i f  I  cared to look for one— which 
I  don’t. As I wrrite, planes are fly 
ing over carrying “honorable eggs’ ’ 
for our “ little brown brothers”  on 
adjacent islands.

I f  you can picture sugar cane 
growing on the slopes of the Gua
dalupes you have a fair picture of 
this island, as the fields are equal
ly as steep and stony, and cut by 
woody and brushy canyons.

My hat is o ff to them, but never | ^^____  I Often.the Infantry for me.
Guess that is enough for now, 

except that we lost our tractor the 
first day in the breakers. ’That 
was much worse than the morning.
I figured I had really reached the 
end of my rope then, but God was 
with me again and I am still feel
ing fine, so your worries are over 
now. Gotta quit.

All my love,
Gayton.

— V—
(Here is a letter to Mrs. Bill 

Dunnam from Pfc. John W. R. 
Engholm, from Saipan.)

Dear Mrs. Dunnam: {
Replying with usual promptness, 1 

I wish to state that I received 
your letter of April 8 and enclos- i 
ed material, as well as other mail 
you sent on. I believe in fighting 
one war at a time, and at present | 
the war here on Saipan has prior-1 
ity. 'The other mail was in regard 1 
to my car insurance. |

I l^lieve that Sherman’s state-  ̂
ment that “War is hell” should go 
down in history as a masterpiece |

I was glad to receive your newsy 
letter. Give my regards to Bill, 
Wayland, the Bridgforths, the 
Joneses and others.

With best regards,
Pfc. John W. R. Engholm.

Send a Prayer Over 
Through War Bonds!

’There—

fields, with *  Pn
♦J • thst -
tions are now under w,« <
mg o f four different II 
tered throughout^the

A  snapshot of Cant
o f A l b . w ' ; ^  

to be one of the fir ,t^ bfij

A**'"Japanese prison
received by his ' i f , ' 'r i l *
^ p h  of Captain HenfliJ 
a noUtion showed to 1̂  
Uken May 6, 1943, ?
Japan, p a n te d  him 
apparently well. No ’ 

discernible.details were

A  preacher stopped ,t ,. 
market and said to the
'Throw me a dozen of thewl 
mackerel one by one, hi|k,
fast."

**What on earth for." aiWj J 
wrtofush^ cl r̂k.

“T*ve got to say I e,uidit <
I  Cftn*t lie about it"

a P«Polati<* ,
a. National Forests has 
more than threefold in ^  
twenty years.

Have Tour 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLo| 

at the

Artesia Pharniaî
At a price you can affod 

to pay

FIRST STREET CLASS SHOP
CAR GLASS 
W IN D O W  GLASS 
P L A T E  GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street

TOP Perfomicince. •  t

T Y P I N G

S U P P L I E S

— T Y P E W R ITE R  OIL

— P L A T E N  C LEANER

-K IL-K LATTE R  PADS

A U lity  an d  R esp o n rtb llity

Deputy Game Warden L. A. ’Tur
ner o f Magdalena reports that he 
killed a golden eagle which had 
Juat killed a grown antelope.

w*

* •
’The Second A ir Force has taken 

command of the military installa
tion at Fort Sumner. The air field, 
which has been under the Flying 
Training Command, now will be 
uaed aa a training base for fighter 
planes under the jurisdiction of the 
72nd Wing Headquarters at Pet
erson Field, Color^o Springs.

Jose Maria Garda, after twenty- 
five years, returned to the state 
penitentiary to complete a prison 
term for forgery. Warden John B. 
McManus said that Garcia was ar
rested by Sheriff Santo Ramirez 
o f Lae Cruces upon a tip from the 
wardej that Garcia had returned to

^HEN a particularly tough and important Job cornea 
along, it usually lands in the lap of someone who la 

already doing a lot of other jobs well.
People like thii—who ore uaed to getting results—aren’t 

too plentiful. They need to have both ability and a aense of 
rtsponsibility. One alone won’t do— for ability can aometima* 
be miadirected, and a tense of responsibility arithout ability 
can lead to troublesome meddling.

It’s men with this combination of talents who have been 
carrying a heavy load on the home front theao past few yeare. 
On the farm and in industry they’ve been meeting—and 
solving—the difficult wartime problems of production.

After the war it won, somebody must shoulder the equally 
big job of getting this nation back into peacetime production, 
of laying the groundwork for the better and more proeperoua 
America we alt want. This it a chattenge, and an opportunity, 
for the producers of America—for the men tmd women who 
have a tense of responsibility and have shown their ability 
to get things done. General Electric Co,, Schenectady. N, T.

Hmt Ito 0«Mral BkM* rtO* wrewe- "tW AB-aM OnksUw'* l.««s» 
to s.M. IWT.NK‘-*’Tlw WwM TaCsv** imw«. svwt wssMav OiSS pjm., gSTT. CSg

BUT W AR BONDS

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

—SECOND SHEETS

— T Y P IN G  PAPE R

— T Y P IN G  ERASERS

— T Y P E  CLEANER

— C H AIR  CUSHIONS

— DESK PADS

—DESK BLOTTERS

—T Y P E W R ITE R
BRUSHES

-^ T E N O  NOTE BOOKS 

-T Y P E W R IT E R  TABLES

O L D
T Y P I N G

T O W N
R I B B O N S

(Hermetically Sealed)

The quality o f Old Towm Typewriter 
Ribbons is unsurpassed. Over fifty 
years o f Top Performance is your 
guarantee o f satisfaction. Call us . . . 
we have an Old Town Ribbon for your 
typewriter and adding machine.

M U L T I C O P Y
t y p i n g  c a r b o n s

For general correspondence and office 
use Multicopy Typing Carbon Paper 
offers a grade, finish and weight for 
every purpose. Multicopy Carbon is 
made by one o f America’s leading car
bon manufacturers.

Buy W ar Bonds aiid Stamps Regularly

The A rtesia A dvocate
PHONE 7
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THE ARTE81A ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW  MEXICO

A VOTE FOR

Tharadax, Aufiut 24, 1M4

L O C A L  O P T I O N
IN ARTESIA

Saturday, August
ISA

Vote to protect our homes; to protect our young people; to  rid  A rtesia and Eddy County of crime and

vice brought about by the open saloons.

LIQUOR DESTROYS
-The IndividucJ 2-The Home 3-The Nation

The Use of Alcoholic Liquors Will Not:
Inspire you.
Clothe your children.
Feed you when hungry'.
Befriend you when lonesome.
Build you a happy home.
Strengthen your body physically or mentally. 
Build good manhood and womanhood.
Make you friends.
Lower your taxes or bring prosperity.
Win the war and the peace.
Build a nation’s honor.

The Use of Alcoholic Liquors Will:
Wreck your body physically and mentally. 
Debase your soul.
Sadden or destroy your home.- --------------^ -
Impoverish your children
Make you lose your self respec
Lose you friends by the scores.
T ___  • «Lose you your iob.
D ig you an early grave.
Prepare you fo r  a devil’s helL
Destroy everything in life  that is worthwhile.
Bring disgrace upon you and your family.

SATURDAY.

THREE STOCK OBJECTIONS  A N S W E R E D
1. LOSS OF REVENUE.

A  conservative estimate o f the aggre^^ate gross income of 
the seven retail liquor distributors in Artesia for the past twelve 
months is well over $500,000. They paid unto the city o f Artesia 
last year some $7,000. The citizen^  o f Artesia paid into the 
saloons $500,000 in order that they might receive $7,000 in revenue 
from  them. A  mighty poor way to raise revenue.

2. WILL NOT PROHIBIT.
The purpose o f law is to protect. Most laws are occasionally 

violated. The laws against murder, theft, rape, etc., are also occa
sionally violated.

Now, regarding the question o f “ Prohibition.”  The average 
person whom you meet says that i f  “ Prohibition”  would “ Out
law”  liquor that they would be one hundred per cent fo r i t  Friends

3. SOLDIERS ABSENT.
l e t  u s  l o o k  a t  s o m e  s a n e  FAC'TS:

1. Approximately one half o f the men and women in the 
Armed Services from this community are under 21 years o f age 
and would not be entitled to a vote i f  they were here fo r  the elec
tion.

2. Everybody knows that the majority o f those young men

The liquor interest in general pays back in some form  o f 
revenue to the City, County, State and Federal Government ap
proximately one dollar fo r  every eight it wastes o f the people’s 
money. Think it over. What about this waste when our Nation 
needs every available dollar from us to figh t the war.

— ^repeal hasn’t done away with “bootlegging.”  I t  hasn’t cured cor
ruption in o ffice ; I t  hasn’t  outlawed “ gangsterism” ; I t  hasn’t 
brought about the cause o f true temperance; It hasn’t returned 
our people to sanity o f which the “wets”  so sanctimoniously 
speak. \ ^ y  require more o f the Liquor Law  than any other law? 
Support the law and the law will protect you.

A

and women in the Armed Services would vote like their Dads and 
Mothers, so their absence would not change ^ e  final result

Let us call the roll o f some o f the Artesia boys and girls we 
know who are in the Armed Services and ask ourselves how they 
would vote i f  they were here fo r  the election.

i

J. Dallas Thorpe 
Craig Cornett 
Sam Stewart. 
James Cowan 
Robert C. Davis

Zane Smith 
Geo. Marcus Webb 
Frank D. Thomas 
Rev. H. S. Stout 
Maj. Donald Mathis

LaDean M cCroiy 
W. A. Tarbet 
Elwood Kaiser 
Charles Mac Knoedler

Russell Floore 
Charles Bullock 
Max G. Schulze 
BiUy Paris 
Dawn Hombaker

Peggy Brainard 
Betty Brainard 
Richard Wheatley 
J. D. Roberts 
Dr. Glenn Stone

Melford Reser 
Leland Borland 
C. 0. Brown, Jr. 
Don Hudgins

C. F. Douglas 
Wayne Truett 
T. C. Stromberg 
Frank W ingfield

This list could be continued indefinitely with almost the same 
results. One Artesia boy wrote his Dad saying, “During this war 
there has been an excessive amount o f drinking. People would be

better o f f  physically, morally and financially i f  they could not 
avail themselves o f alcoholic drinks. Dad, I  hope the “wets”  lose 
the election.”

A VOTE RICHTLY CAST AUC. 2 (  WILL RID OURSELVES OF A PUBUC MENACE
:

j
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WORLD NEWS 

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Intereat

Forward Into Battle

When the Glenn* Ferry, Idaho 
board awarded Mrs. W. C. Rub
bery extra sugar for canning, she 
returned the favor by presenting 
clerks a juicy berry pia

Gigantic tropical turtles are 
helping Costa Ricans solve the 
problem of high living costs. Three 
months ago two railway workers 
vacationing at the Atlantic port of 
Limon saw gigantic turtles, weigh
ing 200 to 400 pounds, as abun
dant as bananas. They got a small 
loan and began shipping turtles 
from Limon. Tutle meat began to 
be sold in meat markets and soon 
became an acceptable substitute 
for beef—at 9 cents a pound. Turtle 
meat sales also have brought down 
the prices of eggs and beef nearly 
25 per cent.

Locals
of her family at different times.

Miss Frances Munger, teacher of 
Latin and Spanish at Artesia Jun
ior-Senior High School, has return
ed from a summer vacation and is 
at the G. V. Price home again for 
the school year.

James Wallace spent the week 
end in Cloudcroft with Mrs. W al
lace and their sons, who are spend
ing the summer there and who are 
considering spending the winter 
there.

Most children havs 
Plete set of baby teeth 
>nd 8 years of age.

H i

Cpl. Bob Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Fergusort, who is 
home on a fifteen-day furlough, 
expects to leave Saturday and is 
to report to Mobile, Ala.

Cpl. Paul D. Hoover, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hoover, left Thurs
day to return to Fort San Louis 
Pabispo, Calif., after spending a 
fifteen-day furlough in Artesia.

LL R. C. Homer, who is here 
on a fifteen-day leave from San 
Marcus, Tex., and Mrs. Homer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fanning 
spent from last Thursday to Mon
day in Cloudcroft. Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Homer are here for the gol
den wedding celebration, o f Mrs. 
Homer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilary White of Hope.

Ground Scli, 

City Hall
Conducted by 

HELEN SLOAN

HAZEL FLYING
sbstio

Mrs. Gene Roberts has returned 
from Ballinger, Tex., and expects 
to move back to her home on Grand 
Avenue. Her husband, Private Rob
erts, is stationed in Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones have 
had as their guests the parents of 
Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hewitt, and a brother, E. C. Hew
itt, Jr., and his wife, all of Here
ford, Tex. They returned homo 
Sunday.

A t Ada, Okla., Scoutmaster Otis I 
Stockton had a hard time convinc-1 
ing members of his troop that they | 
should learn how to administer: 
artificial respiration. But he's hap-! 
py he persisted. While on a swim-1 
ming party, Stockton became ex- j 
hausted and sank. His boys pulled 
him out and brought him back to | 
conadousness after applying arti- j 
ficial respiration for twenty min-1 
utea.

• • e
Those three bears popped in a- 

gain. A  Stewartstown, N. H., farm- i 
er started missing some sheep and | 
lambs from his flock of fifteen. So j 
he set some traps and soon came 
up with a catch of three bears | 
averaging more than S50 pounds 
each. But by that time he had only 
three sheep left.

' '  Mtrimt Omtpt Ph»t»
Marine-maancd half tracks bmvo aleag ap to the front along a dirt read en Saipan. Note effect of oar 
sheUing on houses on both sides ef the reaC Lend year dollars to help win the war more quickly by buying 
War Bonds. ly, g. Tnamuj

A  barrel wasn’t handy, so 9- 
year-old Robert Ricker did the next 
best thing when his clothes were 
stolen while he was swimming at 
Lake Gardner near Amesbury, 
Mass. Bobby punched two holes in 
the bottom of a large pasteboard 
carton and wore that home.

• 0 0
Mrs. R. W. Cordwell of Denver 

told police that someone had stolen 
the collars o ff her two large, train
ed watchdogs.

Two Seattle policemen hurried 
out to investigate a report that 
four men were rolling strangely 
about a lawm. They found four fig 
ures weaving across the grass in 
the darkness on hands and knees. 
Soon the |A>1ice were doing the 
same, but they never did And one 
o f the men’s false teeth.

A  tire on Mark Miller’s car went 
flat in Twin Falls, Idaho, and 
when he removed the casing, there 
was a pocket watch, it’s crystal; 
unbroken. A fter a winding, the 
watch began ticking. Miller said | 
he guessed someone had dropped; 
the watch in the tire during a pre-' 
vious repair job.

As a New Rochelle, N. Y., mot
orist was paying a fine for a minor 
traffic violation, he was surprised 
to learn that his daughter was be
ing fined for a parking meter vio
lation in another part of the build- i 
ing. "Tell her to wait for me,”  Dad , 
said. “ We'll drive in one car. Then, j 
i f  anything goes wrong, they only '
can fine one of us.”  1

*  *  *

Ti-Pi-Tin, a 5-month-old fox, is j 
flying for his life. He’s being Ship
p s  by his owner, Rowan Pea.se, t o : 
a fox farm laboratory in Grafton, I 
Wis., for a diagnosis. Pease knows I 
what’s WTong writh Ti-Pi-Tin, but j 
doesn’t know what to do about it.
The fox won’t eat.

• • •
A  dozen customers in a lunch

room in New York got more milk 
than they ordered, when a driver
less milk truck crashed into the 
building and spla-shed them with 
its contents.

The Fanner and 
War Bonds
b y  M r. A. S. C om  

Matter of the National Grange

W E FREQUENTLY hear farm
ers raise the question as to 

whether or not they should buy 
War Bonds as long as they are in 
debt The answer to this question 
should depend in large measure 
upon the nature of the debt and 
whether or not it is current. If part 
of it is past due, and the borrower 
expects to experience difficulty in 
meeting past due payments, he 
probably should bring his debt into 
current position before investing 
in Bonds. If, however, his pay
ments are current, there seems to 
be no reason why farmers should 
not buy as many Bonds as they 
are able. Most individual invest
or* In government Bonds are car
rying debt in one form or an
other, at rates higher than the 
Bonds will yield. This is as it 
Miould be if the purchaser is in an 
earning position which permits the 
accumulation of some surplus, for 
we all owe it to our government 
to do our utmost in the financing 
of the war, even though the trans
action may result in our paying 
some extra interest on outstand
ing debts.

When a farmer owes money, he 
Is always concerned as to whether 
his crops will sell at prices which 
will enable him to repay his debt. 
When prices are high it is good 
business and conservative finance 
to reduce the debt as rapidly as 
possible because when prices are 
low, it takes more crops and more 
efforts to make the payments.

We should not forget, how
ever, that a government Bond 
will pay off an equal amount 
of dollars of debt, no matter 
whether prices are high or 
whether prices are low. It Is, 
therefore, a sound and con- 
aervative practice to buy gov
ernment Bonds and lay them

to aiak* payments sn 
existing debts when they fall 
due. In fact, quite aaide from 
the patriotic appeal, it is good 
business to buy Bonds rather 
than make pre-payments on 
debt, because the time may 
come when the ready cash is 
needed and the money tied up 
in pre-payments cannot be re
turned. If this money is in
vested in Bonds, it can be con
verted into cash to meet any 
needs which may arise.
I f everyone followed the policy 

of buying no War Bonds until their 
debts were paid, few Bonds would 
be sold to the public. We have an 
obligation to help finance this war 
which is vastly more important 
than the Income we may receive 
on the Investment of money in 
War Bonds.

Farmer* are finding it impossi
ble to maintain their machinery 
and buildings in a satisfactory 
state of repair. They are finding 
that they cannot replace worn-out 
equipment except at excessively 
high coat.

It would seem to be sound 
and conservative business 
practice to lay aside money 
to make the repairs and re
place worn-oot equipment 
when material and machines 
are again available. No safer 
place can be found to lay aside 
money for such purposes than 
In government Bonds.
Every time we buy a Bond we 

are not only assisting in financing 
the war, but we are also doing our 
bit to prevent that most dreaded 
economic disaster called inflation. 
If each one of us would invest as 
much as we could in government 
Bonds, the danger of infiation 
would be greatly reduced.

U S. Treatury Department

radium locator from the Univer
sity o f Utah, the salvagers fin
ally spotted the radium in a rail
road ^ x  car. Got it back, too, a f
ter removing ten tons of paper.

• *  •

In Raton, a city garbage truck 
whisked merrily past the fire sta
tion belching smoke. Fire Chief W. 
D. Moore panted after it afoot, 
gave up, ran back and got the fire 
truck for pursuit. Several blocks 
later the firemen caught up with 
and put out the fire.

• • •
The soldier said, “ No, thanks,” 

after a girl wearing dark glasses 
asked him i f  he would like to 
dance. He felt sort o f silly a little 
later when Manager A1 Feyera- 
bend of the Spokane Prels Club in 
Spokane informed him he had just 
said no to movie actress Kay Fran
cis.

Mrs. Keith Quail has returned 
from Alamosa, Colo., where she 
and her infant daughter, Barbara 
Ann, and her mother, Mrs. Mildred 
Woodcock, have been visiting sev-; 
eral weeks. Mrs. Woodcock and. 
Barbara Ann are expected to re-1 
turn soon after the first of next, 
month, or when Mrs. Quail is able 
to move into her new home. Mrs. 
Quail is now employed by Marshall 
& Smith in the Carper Building.

FARM FOR SALE
160 Acres; lOTi/o acres Artesia water right-a 
ten-inch Artesian well flow ing approximai 
1500 g. p. m. Good improvements. Will sell 
or without present crop and farming equipmeil 
Call or write Jack Carson, Artesia, New 
ico. Phone 197. P. 0. Box 123.

MexJ

PHONE 22S
FOR

Day and Night Taxi Senice
Mrs. Nell Flinchbaugh recently 

returned from the West Coast af
ter taking her grandson, Bobby 
Dean Blair, to enter Southern 
California Military Acadamy in 
Long Beach, after spending the 
summer here. She also visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Wilson, in 
Long Beach.

Stand a t Bus Station
118 S. Roselawn

Taxicab Service of Artesia

Walter Oliver, Chicago Negro, 
promised to feed the horse well 
when he rented it from the Blue 
Front Stables. But when the horse 
fell dead, Oliver was mystified. 
“ What did you feed him?” asked 
Police Sgt. Loftus T. Lowry. “ A 
bushel of green apples,”  Oliver 
replied.

Miss LaVeme Schnoor, who is 
here for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Schnoor, ex- i 
pects to return to Dickinson, N. 
D., where she is head of the music 
department at State College. She 
taught during the summer and is 
having a brief vacation before the 
next term.

Mrs. Robert Rehn of Miami, 
Fla., is here for a visit of a month 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Ward, and other members of 
the family.

In Living.ston Manor, N. Y., a 
guest arriving at a resort hotel 
offered a bellhop a quarter to car
ry his bag. Instead, the bellhop 
gave the guest a quarter to carry 
it himself, explaining: “ A  gentle
man who just arrived always tips 
me a dollar for carrying his bag 
and I ’d hate to lose it.”

Mrs. M. A. McLean and her two 
small granddaughters, Linda and 
Kay, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowland McLean, returned Tues
day from Cloudcroft. Mrs. Mc
Lean has spent the last two months 
there and was joined by members

fice of Dr. J. Briggs Rice in Kan
sas City. Through the confusion 
came explanations. Billy had been 
playing with this creature, and 
all of a sudden it had grabbed him. 
Dr. Rice used a forceps to put the 
pressure on its jaws, it relaxed its 
grip on Billy’s lower lip— and the 
six-inch turtle fell to the floor.

• •
Barbara Anthony, 6, o f Chicago 

had an emergency operation for 
appendicitis. Her playmates, Nancy 
Loy, 12, and Valerie Hanson, 12,

said they would visit her at the 
hospital. They got there, but not 
for just a visit. Both complained 
of pains. It was appendicitis. They, 
too, had operations. 'There were 
three beds in Barbara’s room. 
Guess who occupied the other two! 

• • •
A  Salt Lake City doctor called 

Mrs. John T, Wahlquist, who di- 
j rects wastepaper salvage, to re- 
I port he had accidentally tossed 
four radium needles, valued at $700 
into a wastebasket. Borrowing a

Henry Strickland, an Oklahoma 
rancher W’ho would like to get a 
job in a Western movie, has roll
ed into Los Angeles from Okla
homa City with his wife and three 
children —  after 105 days in a 
horse-drawn prairie schooner. 
Sighed Strickland: “ I ’d never be 
crazy enough to do it again.”  ,

I .  .  •  I
Ens. J. P. Riley left Los Ange

les Naval Air Station on an ocean 
patrol mission, crashed into the 
sea, was picked up by a Coast 
Guard flying boat and was brought 

I back to the station. Total time 
I for one of the quickest flights of 
Jits kind ever logged: twenty-one 
; minutes. |

PAUL’S
News Stand

Next to Postoffice
330H W. Main

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Magazines 

Newspapers 
Shines 

Sheet Music

PA U L  STROUP

Faith, Hope, Lov«
To express our faith in the imiu» 
tality of the soul, our hope of tht 
resurrection of the dead and oar 
love for those who have passW 
over Jordan, indeed to exprea tbi 
greatest emotions of the huma 
soul, there is no truer, finer mone 
mental stone to be found lha 
genuine

W INNs b o r o  B jjjE
"Tilt Silk  0/ th i  Trade"'

And here are the reasons why;
(J) H ia superbly beautiful because it it made up oMe I

substance of precious stones and gems.
(2) It is most lasting beeauxe it is composed of the aM I 

durable mineral* known.
(3) Inscriptions on it are clearly legible because of tie 

marked contrast between cut and polished surfaces.
There are many granites which have a surface | 

semblance to Winns- 
boro Blue Grariite, but 
they do not possess its 
durable qualities and 
lasting beauty. Write  
for Free descriptive 
literature.

M A D D U X  M O N U M E N T  CO.
Roswell and Silver City, N. M.

B. A. BROUSE, District R epresen ta tive  
110 North Main, Carlabad, N. M.

New York residents declare that 
when the “ world’s finest dog
house,”  a marble-floored former 
public bath, was converted into an 
ASPCA shelter, an important item 
was overlooked —  soundproofing. 
'The other day 150 wrathful wom
en complained in Bronx Magis
trate’s Court that the neighbor
hood hasn’t had a good night’s 
sleep since the dogs began to bark 
after the shelter was opened last 
July 19.

• • •
Sailor Charles Watts, aboard 

ship in the Atlantic, wrote a hotel | 
in Oklahoma City requesting res-  ̂
ervations for the bridal suite, ten ! 
adjoining rooms and a wedding! 
dinner for twenty. He added he’l l ! 
need all this two weeks after that! 
unknown time when he arrives In j 
the United States. The hotel is co
operating by notifying customers 
in and around the bridal suite 
that they may have to vacate at a 
moment’s notice.

Ten-year-old Billy Rhoades, 
weeping wildly, and a procession 
of worried playmates and honse- 
wIt w  streamed into the dental of-

Goofy, am I ?

McCAW’S HATCHERY
13th and Grand Artesia, N . M.

Go ahead— that’s your privilege—thinking I ® 
just plain hipped on everlastingly keeping thia 
engine’s insides o il -pla te d  with Conoco 
oil. Maybe there is and maybe there isn t sixty 
other ways that would have kept engine acids 
from raising Ned with this pre-Pearl Harbor 
limousiiu;. But one thing I  know is this: it* 
still running swell on nothing but Conoco 
motor oil. You nc^edn’t be a scientist to know 
that acids from every explosion are forever tryii^ 
to spoil an engine. Looks like the proper idea is 
to try blockading thoee acids by getting yoiuf 
engine o il -plate d . I  learned there’s a modern 
synthetic in Conoco N*h oil that reminds you of 
magnetism, because it makes inside surfaces at* 
tract a shield of o il -p l a t in g . Acids can t so 
easily tear right into this. Then your oil-pla'̂ EB 
engine has an extra chance to last jrou. 
new cars arrive, hurray! But a real advanced 
improvement right iu>w is to switch to Conoco 

motor oil, tee.

C O N O C O
CONOCO

V

m o t o i  m l
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The Misguided Few
Aren’t Satisfied To

Leave the Skeletons in the Closet
WHY WANT T o 

OPEN TH£ 
CLOSET P o o r  p

}■'

STj

IS ? :

.■ f J  * * M  J .̂;

/ >»

*̂C"

Hal Coffman in The Fort Worth Star-Telegram—Reprinted by Special Permission

w

Be Temperate in Everything You Do
m BUT DON’T  BE MISLEAD BY

Hypocracy--Intolerance--“The Misguided Few”

Vote AGAINST Local Option
This Page Sponsored and Paid for by Artesia Business and Professional Men Not Connected With the

Liquor Business— ^Not Solicited by Liquor Interests

(Paid Political Advertising)
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Front Line A id  Station
Nation  iVeeds 
Boys and Girls 
In  H igh  School

Sam
high

This coming year Uncle 
will need boys and girls of 
school age for the most important 
job in the world— important both 
for themselves and for their coun

Germans Are PUnnin^ 
Now for Soldiers of 
TTie Third World W ar

OPA Urges Firms 
To File Applications 
For Inspecting Tires

The district OPA office is urg-1 Sumner Welles in his new book, 
ina all business concerns, desiring i “ Time for Decision," is the latest 
to be authorized tire inspection | of many authoriUtive voices to 
stations to speed their applications I warn easy-going Am ericas that 
to their local War Price and Ra- i even now on the brink o f defeat 
tioning Boards. , Germany is laying plans for fight-

xvr - ______- .......... . Authorizations of all current tire ing a third world war in another
tiy. He will need them to prepare | inspection sUtions expired Aug. twenty years.
to servo in a thousand ways any-116 and boards now can accept in- j Evidence of this comes from 
where from a year or two to eight gpections only from stations which n,nny telltale omens. Suddenly, for 
or ten years from now. He needs have had filed applications appro- all pregnant German
them to go to high school. ved by the district office. women, mothers o f the prospec-

Just before the war the high James L. Harper, district OPA , soldiers o f 1964, are the ob- 
school population of the United mileage rationing officer, said that j^ ts  of extraordinary solicitude by 
States reached an all-time high of many tire inspection stations have state.
7,244,000. Since then it has drop- failed to renew applications and Netherlands underground
ped by a round million. I f  this that there are at pres^ severa reports that thousands of expec- 
decline continues education in this counties without an authoiize n- mothers have not only been
country is going into a tailspin spection station. He urg as evacuated to the comparative safe- 
just when educated young people in filing applications m  citizens Dutch towns, but in
are needed most. may not be handicapped by being the nerfeet healt

unable to find authorized tire in-

Mix extra butt, ,
«xk|l

tra meat, twel*.
*nd one extra p„t^ 
tjwse rations d e i '  
deductions fro« ^  
•upplies of the 1 )^ “

"T h e  S t a r ;
designated 
national anthem b* i, 
BTess, approved bv i * 
ver in 1931.

S an U  Domingo w u u l

Fight the AxU guv 
Your Might!

Sfari'n* Corps Pboto
Navy doctors and rorpsmcn treat wounded Marines at this front line first aid station. The Marine in 
soBter is receiTing blood plasma. There were many such stations on baipan and all made possible by 
War Bond purchases. y.g. Tntsurr
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Conservation Methods H ave Been  
Effective in Saving Transportation

A MERICTHE PINEAPPLE. AN 
AN FRUIT

More than a mere product, the 
pineapple— whose gay toppet of 
leaves 
pkal

Figures, showing that conserva
tion methods have been very e f
fective in saving transportation 
equipment during the war have 
been released by the Office of De
fense Transportation. The conser
vation methods, says the ODT, in
clude issuance o f ODT orders, ser-

All sorts of reasons, good, bad 
! and middling, are given for the 
I falling off. Young folks want to I feel their oats by earning money; 
j they want to be of service; they are 
hured by thoughtless employers;
I they want to contribute to the; 
family upkeep; they are afraid, 

i they can’t get jobs later if they j 
j don’t take them now; they aren’t 
I sure that education is what it is ̂ 
cracked up to be. |

It ’s hard to blame them. Youth 
is experimental. It finds it hard to 
take the long view. But their eld- 

I era ought to labor with them. They 
ought to be made to see that time 
invested in study now will pay the 
richest sort of dividends in use
fulness to their country, in help
fulness to their families, in the 
happiness that comes from poas-

order to insure the perfect health 
of the future fighters each German

r

spection dealers. mother-to-be enjoy besides her re-
ADVOCATB WANT ADS GET RESULTS 8“ ' "  ration card, an extra ration

Y o u r  Doctor] 

 ̂ I^rescriptioi
^PorUnt-Hfilled by a Regigte,^, 

Pharmacist at the ^
Artesi# Ph.

CONEY i  <

315 W. Main Artesii

seaboard states from May 27 t o ,

Eat 'Em Here or Take ’Em Horae
•  H A M B U R G E R S  •  H O T  TAMALESC O N E Y S

Aug. 15, 1943. Maybe there are cases where the

While many of these accomplish-1 ^  "
ments came as the result of gen-1 parents. Even in
eral and special orders of ODT, P®” '**’® *® ’‘?®P
the greater portion of them resul- “  going an evening
ted from volunUry efforts of the'®®“ " *  ®’“ *^®’ “ "ytrang to keep

crowns most baskets of tro- vice curtailments, substitution of vS tS l°m e lsu rerJ lJom m en S rfn   ̂ X "  veHJI^age^wheTlt’
fruit—has become in a way rail for bus routes, staggered ' * ” ®" measures recommended in ,. . easilv

symbol of the fertility of Am- hours, turn-back service, diversion . * Wbpn tb* achnni holla r in « r  this¥ j -  .. .i . i  issued by this office the ODT said , When the school bells ring this
Equatorial zone. Indigen- of bus passengers to rail routes.j ccK>pi“ ation o f they ought to sound like bug-

C H I L I E N C H ILA D A S IRISH STEW

Drop in at CONEY ISLAND 10 a. m. to .Midnight

anca s
ous to the Western Hemisphere,; restoration o f old vehicles, use o f . , • .. . 11. .
this no longer unusual table deli-, second-hand equipment, and multi- " . * f  •«'’>ug this rwult, w h ile !__■
cacy is now a familiar fruit the pie use of vehicles on several lines. ining essential transporta-
world over. However, although it i ODT general and special orders * ^ i l T * * ^ * * i  he face of many 
has become naturalized in the tro- are conserving more than 77,000,- " ,?^® ^ ^  every
pkal regions of the Old World, 000 rubber-tired vehicle miles an- “  was stressed.
Hawaii and the West Indies still nually and 1.544 vehicles among 
retain the privilege of being the local mail and bus companies and 
{Hincipal centers of production. intercity bus operators reporting 

’The fact that the species was as o f last Feb. 16. 
never mentioned before the discov-, Savings of more than 63,000,000 
ery of America and that, imme-, vehicle miles annually and 1,241
diately after, early authorities on vehicles through service curtail- i m
the New World made constant allu- ments are reported in the same « e  asked i f  the coast was clear."
aions to it would indicate with cer-; types o f transportation service.
tainty that the pineapple is a tru ly, Use o f rail in place of bus routes Betting by Canadian r^ e  track 
American fruit. Samples o f it were is conserving 37,000,000 vehicle P*^*'®*'* *u 1943 was the highest In 
taken to Europe by Christopher miles annually and 537 vehicles. twelve years.
Columbus, according to certain, Staggered hours are conseiwing 
writers o f the period, and it is said transportation in these operations 
that Louis XV placed on the ban- to the extent of 24,000,000 vehicle 
quet table at his Versailles palace miles annually and 2,86fi pieces of 
tte  first two pineapples cultiva- equipment the report shows, 
ted in France. The first record of More than 2,600 old vehicles 
the fruit in English literature is have been restored, while 1,600 
found in Evelyn’s “ Diary”  where second-hand vehicles have been re- 
he mentions tasting a pineapple turned to service, 
from Barbados at the table of Multiple use of equipment on 
Charles II. several lines added the equivalent

The pineapple gets its English of 2,500 vehicles to local rail and 
name from the fact that it looks bus and intercity bus operations 
^mewhat like a pine cone; the r̂ v̂emior̂  of bus passengers to 
Spanish apiN*lIati^ of “ pina has 22^ ,000
the same origin. The scientific de- ^^j,icle miles annually and 5.33
Bi^ation, Ananah, is.said to come v i- * M «  At A.- T> vehicles, while tum-nack service isfrom ‘‘ nana, the native Brazilian oo aaa aa/y t* if  t  *.1. TY -A. 1* conserving 23,000,000 vehicle milesname, vrhich the Portupruese alter- i .
ed slightly. The fruit, however, is equipment
today called “ abacaxi” in Brazil. R^yenue passengers per vehicle 
This variety of names refers to the operations in-
aame plant, one which is described cent in December,
as: “ Agave-like, with rigid, spiny, corresponding month
margined, recurved leaves, whose I® 30 per cent in
fruit consists of a succulent, fleshy operations and 16 per
inflorescence, which ripens into a rail operations are shown
solid ma.ss with tough, persistent ®_
floral bracts and topped with tuft Savings in local and intercity bus 
o f small leaves.”  Because the rip- operations amounting to average 
ening process takes place on the fl*ily reductions of 1,972 in num- 
stump where the starch is turned of busses operated, 431,000 
into sugar, the pineapple does not vehicle miles and 11,000 gallons 
ripen properly when cut o ff too gasoline were made by general 
early. On the other hand, it is a order ODT 39, motor fuel conser- 
very delicate fruit which has to be vation order affecting 13 eastern 
handled with utmost care and r a - ------------------— -----------------------

A L L  HOME COOKED
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Husband (answering telephone). 
" I  don’t know. Call the weather 
bureau."

Pretty Young W ife: “ Who was 
that?"

Husband: "Some sailor, I  gueas.

Hit Back! Crack the Axis!

pidity once it has matured. The Other producers of pineapple on a 
product for distant markets is, rather large scale are Trinidad and 
therefore, mostly canned—as in Brazil, while the coast lands of 
Hawaii—while only from nearby Venezuela and Colombia are also 
regions— such as the West Indies—  well suited to the cultivation of 
can the fresh pineapples be ship- this fruit.
ped to the U n it^  States. Many consider the pineapple the

Pineapple-growmg is said to ^est of fruit and bring out the fact 
have been attampted for the first that it has no outright substitute, 
time in the United States in 1850, jt has been said that “ it was fit- 
when some fruit were grown near ting that the Americas which gave 
St. Augustine, Fla. Later, produc- to the world the greatest o f all the 
tion was started on the keys but ŷ rrains, Indian corn, should give it 
“ the want of facilities at the time the queen of all the fruit, the pine- 
for rapid transportation and the apple.”
most favored Cuban and Porto R i - ----- ---------- — — _________________
can plantations made the develop
ment slow.”  Today, with ship
ments o f the canned product from 
the Pacific area being naturally 
irregular, the imports of the fruit 
—either fresh or canned— from 
different regions of the Americas 
has assumed more importance.
Grown in almost every one of the I 
countries situated within the tro
pical and sub-tropkal zone, the 
pineapple ia only imported com
mercially from Cuba, Puerto Rico 
and, to a certain extent, from Mex
ico. When fresh they are sold by 
the crate with the fruit graded as 
to aise and uanally at fruit auc
tions. Aa a cann^ product the 
pineapple ranks with peaches at 
the bead o f the Hat of quantity of 
fruits canned in the world. In 1940-

THOUSANDS ARE 

CHOOSING  IT

Gas, the Modern Fuel, is helping to build tank)

and guns and other A materials of war!

— for hotter hearing 
and smarter style at

SEADY TO WEAS- 
compUt* with rodi* 
pnic tub««, cryttol 
microphon*, N*u- 

trol-CpIor EorpKon* ond C^d, batt*ri«g. 
On« mod«L r«o "dpcoys'' • . • On* pric* 
• • • On* qMaUty^Z*nith's fin*tf.

Overwhelming Swing 
to the New

RADIONIC HEARING AID
N*atrs/-C*Ur EMrphn€ and Ctrd

proves conclusively that no 
one need pay more than $40 
for a quality instrument. 
Come in for a demonstra
tion. Let your own ears be 
the judge. N o  elaborate test
ing. N o  frequent "adjust
ments.”

Accepted hj Amerudm 
At»9cirt$im Cessmil em 

Thermpj

O. H. BROW N
Agent

113 W. Missouri Are.

I .

Servel
brings the miracle

Air Conditionini
Cross the threshold... and step into >-our home 
of the future! Is it summer outside— hot, muggy? 
A  flip of a switch brings you the coolness of a 
mountain-top indoors. Winter? You enjoy snug 
warmth in spite of bitterest weather.

ditioning system heats and humidifies, cools and 
dehumidifies, cleans and circulates the air in 
your home. And all with one simple unit!

BUS SCHEDULES
SOUTH BOUND

Leave A rtes ia ____________________1:00 a. m.
Leave A rte s ia ___________________11:44 a. m.
Leave A rtes ia ____________________7:30 p. m.

NORTH BOUND

41, 80,000 CUM were pukud in 
Cuba a»d 86,000 in Puerto Rico.

Leave A rte s ia ___________________ 8:02 a. m.
I..eave A rtes ia ___________________ 2:10 p. m.
Leave A rtes ia ___________________ 6:35 p. m.

Yes, in the bright world of tomorrow—when 
gas is no longer a vital war fue l-you  will be 
able to make “ to order’’ the kind of climate you 
^ e - t l M  year round. This ia the promise of 
Servel AU-Year Gas Air Conditioning.

Perfected before war came, hundreds of these 
systems are already on test in homes all over 
America . .  , and doing fine! Servel A ll-Year 
Air Conditioning will be available for your  hom® 
at war’s end.

Made by the makers of the famous Servel 
Gas Refrigerator, this new and different iair con-

So plan now for greater comfort— better liv
ing— with Servel AU-Year Gas Air C o n d it io n 

ing. And to make your plans come true, buy 
W ar Stamps and Bonds now.
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